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LAWS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF'MASSACHUSE1.'ufS,
PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT,
AT THEIR SESSION, 'WHICH COMMENCED JANUARY THIRTEENTH,
AND ENDr~D FEBRUARY TWENTIETH, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED AND NINETEEN.

CHAP. XXXVI.
An Act to incorpol1ate the Eastpol't Mechanic Relief
Society.

BE

, SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse
of RelJ'pesentatives, in Genel~al Co'wrt as:-lembled, and
by the authority of the same, That Daniel Garland,
Charles Peavey, Uaril1s Olmstead, Ethel Ohnstead,
Joshua Haynes, '.rholllas II aycock, and J ery Burgin, Persons incoi'and their associates and successors, be, and they are porattd.
llereby incorporated. and made a body politic, by the
name of the Eastport Mechanic Relief ~oeiety ; and
by that name, shall be a corporation, with power to
have a common seal; Ao Inake contracts, relative to
the objects of their institu tiOll; to sue and be sued, to
establish by ~laws and orders for the regulation of the
~'aid society, and the preservation and application of
the funds thereof ; pl~ovided, the same be not repugnant to the Cf)l1stitution or laws of tllis Oommon ..
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Pl'ovisos.

.First meeting.

HINGHAM TO SELL EST ATE. Jcoz. ~6f-:1819.
wealth; to take, hold, and possess, any estate, real
or personal, by gift, grant, subscription, purchase,
devise, or otherwise; ahd the same to improve, lease,
exchange, or sell and convey, for the· sole benefit of
said institution: Provided, that the value of the real
estate of said society, s11al1 never, at anyone time,
exceed ten thousand dollars; nor the value of the personal estate, exceed twenty thousand dollars: Pro.
videll, also, that the funds of said society shall be
applied to the relief of poor and indigent nlechanics,
their widows and orpllans, and to none other.
SEC. 2. Be, itfwrtherenacted, 1-'hat Ethel OlInstead be, and he is hel'eby authorized to call the first
Ineeting of said society, by giving public notice of
the time and placc of meeting, by advertisement in
the Eastport 8entinel, printed in the town of East~
port, at least seven days prior to such meeting.
[Approvell by the Governor, January 26, :1819.]

GI-lAP. XXXVII.
An Act, in addition to an act, entitled "An act to
authorize the town of Hingham to sell certain Real
Estate."

BE

it enacted by the 8enut'e and House
of Rep1'ese11tatives, in Generral COWl"t assembled, and
by the authority of the sa'me, That the provisions of

Extension of
flower • .

the act, entitled "An act to authorize the town of
Hingllam to sell certain l'eal estate/'sllall extend to
an the lauds within the said town of Hingham, helll
by the original proprietors of the township iu common
and undivided, and voted, by the legall'epresentatives
of the said original proprietors, to be given to the inhabitants, at a legal meeting" held by them, on the
first Monday of April, in the year of onr Lord one
thousand seven hundred and eighty. eight, subject al.,
ways to the conditions of the said vote.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, January 26, {Bi9.]

BOOM ACROSS AMARISCOG.

Jan. 26, 1819.
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OHAP. XXXVIII.
An Act toempowel' Josiah Little and his associates,
to erect a Boom across the Little Amariscoggin
River.

BE

},

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the sinate and House
of Representatives, in General Cou/rt assembled, and
by the authority of the sctme, That Josiah Little, Ed-

ward Little, and William Atldnson, togethet· with Pel'snllS incor.,
such other persons as may hereafter become prolnie- pOl'ate€l.
tors in said boom, be, and they are hereby made a
corporation, for laying and maintaining a boom across
Little Aluariscoggin River, by the name of the pro.
pl'ietors of HIe Pejepscot Boom; and by that name,
may sue and be sued, prosecute and be prosecuted to
final judgment anfl execution; and may do, and suffer
an such matters and things, as bodies politic and corporate may, or ought to do and suft'er: And the said
corporation shall keep and use a common seal, which General Powthey may change, alter,ancl renew, as they may see ers.
cause; and shall have aU other powers usually given
and incident to corporations of a like nature and pur ..
pose.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That the said Josiah
Little and his ass()ciates may, by an advertisement,
posted up in some public place, in the said town of;\feetings?f
Pejepscot, call a meeting of the said associates, at IIlcorporatlOn.
sllch time ancI place, as shall be therein expressed,
giving at least ten days notice of such lueeting: An(l
the said associates, heing so DIet, by a vote of the major part present, or represented at said meeting, shall
choose a Olerk, Treasurer, and such other officers,omCe)'S,
as they may, from time to timp" find necessal'Y; who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of theh~ respective trusts; and shall also agree on a method for
calling future meetings of the said pl'oprietQrs, at the
saIne, or any subsequent meetings; and may also
make and establish such rules and l'egulations, as Rnles 3111ll'cg,
may be found necessary or convenient for managing Illation::;,
the affairs of tbe saitl corporation; for collecting the
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toll or fees, hereby established; and for themOl'e
efiectually executing and completing the geneI~l pur:Mnyassess and pose of this act; and shall have power to assess and
collect Hnes.
]1
recover reasonabl e fi·nes an d penal·.c
tIes lor any b
reac
of sllch rules and regulations, not exceeding ten dol. '
lars: P1'ovided, such rules and regulations, shall. not,
in any case, be repuguant to the constitution and laws
of this Commonwealth.· And all applicationsallcl
representations, made at such meetings, shall be in
writing, and signed with the name of the personsma.
king the same; which writing shall be filed with, and
recorded by the Clerk of the said corporation; and
this act, with all the l'ules, regulations, votes, and
doings of the said corporation, shall be fairly recorded
by the said Clerk, in a book or books, for that purpose, to be provided and kept.
SEC. 3. Be it f~trther enacted, That the said corporation shall be entitled to receive of the resp~ctive
owner or ownel'S, of logs, masts, and timber, which
shall be rafted and secured at said boom, by any
person or persons, the following respective fees or
Fees and tolls. toll~ viz.: For each lllast, eight cents; for each pine
mill log, of thirty feet in 19n9th, and upwanls, six
cents; for each pine mill log, under thirty feet, four
cents; and for each spruce or hem lock mill log, or
Pl''Jviso.
stick of timber, tl11'ee cents: P1'ovided, however, that
the fees or toll shall, at all times hereafter, be sub.
ject to the revision or alteration, of the Legislatul'e. SEC. 4. Be it furthe1' enacted, That for the securing and recovering the payment of the respective fees
or toll aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said corporation, by their Agent, or other person, wh01n they
May 5ue forde- may appoint for that purpose, to sue for and recover,
Jin'luenls' fines. in a due course of law, by an action upon the case,
all such fees or toll, fol' all lnasts, logs, 01' timber, se·
cured and rafted as aforesaid, when payment shall be
refused 01' neglected, by the person or pel'sons, subject to pay the same.
SEC. 6. Be it !lw,the1' enacted, That any person or
UnDll1ges for
persons, who shall wilfully anti lnaliciously injure 01'
iTljudes.
destroy the said boom, or any of its appendages, 01'
llleans of using and improving the same, shall be Hal)le to pay treble damages, with cost of suit, ~s sllall
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be determined in a due course of law, to be sued for
and recovered by the proprietors of said boom, in an
action of trespass, or on the case.
[Approved by tlle Governor, J anual'Y 26, 1819.]

CHAP. XXXIX.
An .A.ct to incorporate the Prollrietors ,of the South
West Deuel Bridge.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enaciecl by the Senate and House
of Rep1'esentatives, in General COU1't assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That O-ideon Curtis, PCl's:ms inco.!'.,
'Tbomas Freemaii, Reuben Blethen, Simeon Kimball, porated.
William Newell, Abel Ourtis, John Hart, Junior,
Nathaniel Gerrish, John Mayall, Joseph H. Hoyt,
John B. Dyer, Ebenezer Strout, Daniel Hanson,
James Small, Benjamin Peterson, John ensIling,
Oonsider Thomas, Isaac Smith, George Furgnson,
Turner Ourtis, PaulO. Tebbetts, John Ricker, Jonathan Strout, Barnabas Strout, Benja.min H. M~ce,
J ohnRobinson, 3(1, Hiram Hanson, Oharles Smith,
Junior, Dyer :fliggins, Aaron Dwinall, Rogers GoodWill~ Wal'rell Me LeHan, Josiah True, Josiah 001cord, J olluthan Davis, Isaac Furbusl), Enoch rreb_
betts, Lewis Cushman, James Colby, James Strout,
·Wi\1iam Gerri§h, Alvan Robinson, Samuel Gooch,
and Orlanclo Merritt, with all those who have associated with them, together with all those who may
hereafter become proprietors -with tllem, shall be, and
bereby are eOllstituted a corporation a.nd body politic,
by.the name of the proprietors of the South- '\T est Bend GClll'l'~.l jlllW,
Bl'H\ge-; and by that name lllay sue and prosecute, and el's.
be sued and prosecuted to final judgment and execution. and do and suffer aU other acts and things, which
bodies politic may, alHl ought to do and suffer; anel
the said corporation shall have fun power an!l auihOl'~
ity to make, have and use a common seal, and the same
to break, alter and renew at pleasure.
q
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Be it furthert enacted~ That Benjamin
H. Mace, Paul C. Tebbetts, and John Ricker, 01' any
Fil'stmeeting.
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two of them, may, by posting up advertismnents in the
towns of Durham and Lisbon, call a meeting of
the said proprietors, to be holden at some convenient place, near the Androscoggin .River, after fifteen
days from the posting up said advertisements. And
the said proprietors, by ft. vote of the majority of those
present or repre~ented at said meeting, accounting and
allowing one vote to each share, shall choose a Olerk,
who shall record this act, and truly and fairly l'ecord
all rules, regulations and votes of said corporation:
And said proprietors may, at the same, or any subse~
quent meetings, choose such other officers as Duty be
found necessary for managing the business of said
corpol'ation, and agree upon a method for calling fUq
ture meetings; also have power to transact any busi ..
ness for the benefit of said corporation; provided, it
be not repugnant to the constitution 01' laws of this
Oommonwealth.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1'·the1~ enacted, That said corpo*
l'ation be, and they are hereby authol'ized to erect a
bridge across said l'iver, between the towns of Durham and Lisbon, near and below Dyer's }"'erry, which
shaH be built of good and sufficient materials, not less
than twenty-two feet wide, and well covered with plal1ii
or timber, suitable for such bridge; with sufficient l'ails
on each side, for the safety of passengers; and tIle
lSame shall be kept in good, safe and passable repair;
and the fills or string' pieces of said bridge, shall be
laid at least twenty feet above the surface of the water, at its usual height, in the Sumlnel' season.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1~tllfJ'j· enacted, That for the pur~
pose of reimbursing said proprietors the monies by
them expended, or that may hereafter be expended, in
building and supporting said bridge, a toll be, and is
hel'eby granted and established, for the sale benefit of
said prollrietors, according to the rates following, viz. :
for each foot passenger two cents; for each person and
horse, six and one quarter cents; for each waggon or
cart, drawn by one horse, ten cents, and each additional
horse, two cents; for eaeh chaise, cllair or sulkey,
drawn llY one horse, twelve and a half cents; each
i

Officers. and
their duties.

Dimensions of
13l'idg·e.

Ratesoftoll.
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coach, chariot, phaeton or curricle, drawn by two
horses, twenty-five cents, and every additional horse.
four cents each; for each cart, ,yaggon, or other like CRrriage of bUl'then, drawn by two beasts, twelve and one
half cents, and every additional heast, two cents; for
each sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast, six and a
quartln cents, every adtlitional beast two cents each;
each wl~eelbarr6w, handcart, or other vehicle capable of carrying a like weight, with one person, three
cents; for neat cattle or horses, other than those rode
on, 01' in carriages or teams, two cents each; for sheep
and swine, at the rate of six cents the dozen; and to
each team one person shan be alloWfl.d as driver, all{l
no Iilore, for the toll as established for teams; and at
all times when the toll gatherer shall not attend his
duty, the gate shall be left open; and the said toU
shaH commence on the day of opening said hridge for
passengers, and shall continue for the benefit of said
corporation forever; provided, that after the term of
twenty years, the rate of toll shall 'be subject to the Pl'ovisos.
regulations of government; and provided, also, that
the propl'ietors shall build the said bridge tw~nty-five
feet wide, when it shaJl be rebuilt, in whole or in
part, aJr at any time when the government shall so direct; and the propl'ietors, at the place or places where
the toll shall be received, shall erect, and keep constantly exposed to view, a sign board, with the rate.s
of ton gf all tollable articles, fairly and legibly written
thereQn, in large or capital lettel's.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That if the said
corp oration shall neglect or refuse, for the space of
three years from the passing of this act, to build and Li!1'}tation of
complete the said bridge, then this act shall be void prlVlhlge.
and of none effect.
(Approved by the Governor, February :2,1819. ]
10
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CHAP. XL.
An Act for altering the times of holding the Circuit
Court of Common Pleas, within the County of.
Somerset.
'

BE

SEC. L
it en~cted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in G@neral Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the
tllird Tuesday of March next, the term of the Circuit
Change of
Court of Common Pleas, now by law, appointed to
terms.
be holden at Norridgewock, within and for the County
of Somerset, on the Tuesday next preceding the second Monday of August, shall be holden at N orridgewock as aforesaid, on the last Monday in June: And
the term of said Court, noW by law, appointed to be
holden on the first Ttl esday 'of November, shall be
holden at Norridgewock aforesaid, on the first Monday of November: And that the term of said Court,
now by law, appointed to be holden on the third
Tuesday of March, shall be holden at Norridgewock
as aforesaid, on the second M10nday of March. '
SEC. :2. Be it further enacted, That all writs and
processes, of what kind soever. the same may be, that
shall, before the third Tuesday of Mal'ch next, be
made returnable to the said Circuit Court of Common
Wt'its l'eturnn- Pleas, on the first Tuesday of August; and all parties
ble.
and persons, that may, ~efore the said third Tuesday
of March, be required and directed to appear on the
first Tuesday of August, shall be returned to, entered,
appear, and have day, in said Oourt, on the last Mon.
day of June next.

[Approved by the Governor, Februal'Y 2, 1819.]

COUNTY OF SOMERSE1....

Feb. 2, 1.81.9 ..
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CHAP. XLI..

An Act to ascertain aud establish a part of the West
Line of the Oounty of Somerset, and for other pur ..
poses.

BE it enacted

by the Senate and House
General Court a$sembled, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, the west liue of the tract of land,
called Bingham's Tract or Patent, or otherwise called
the Million Acres, lying on both sides of Kennebec
River, until it intm'sects tlle north line of said Bing- Boundaries.
ham's 1.~ract, including the whole of said Million
Acres, shall be, and hereby is establish~d, and de ..
dared to be the west line of said County of Somerset.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the respective
rrreasurers of the Oounties of Somerset, Oxford, Han ..
cock, Penobscot,; and Washington, be, and they hereby Treasurers'
are empowere(l to issue their warrants respectively , to SherIffs.
VVaJ'~'RHts to
the respective Sheriffs of said counties, requiring them
to collect the said county taxes within said counties
respectively, which have been assessed upon the seyeral towns, and unincorporated plantations, and other Shel'lff"s' .Dllties
tracts of land unimproved, lying within said counties
respectively, since the year eighteen hundred and
twelve; but upon which townships, or other tracts of
unimproved land, there was not, at the settlement of
the last valuation, any person residing thereon, or
Assessors chosen, to whom the said Treasurers could
issue their warrants, for the assessing and collecting
thereof: All which sums, are to be collected in the
same manner, as Oollectorsor Oonstables are directed
to proceed in the collecting of taxes laid on nonresident proprietors of unimproved lands, and to be paid
into the treasury of the respective Oounties of SOmeI'd
set, Oxford, Hanco.ck, Penobscot, and Wasbington,
on or before the first day of September next: P1'ovi. Pl'oviso,
ded, that deductions shall be made and allowed from
said county taxes, in the same ratio that deductions
were made fro:m the state taxes assessed upon
SEC.

L

oJ Representatives, in
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lands, by, and conformable to, a resolve passed theseventeenth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen .
. [Approved by the Governor, February ~) 18! 9. ]

CHAP. XLII.

An Act to change the name of the town of Pegypscot..

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Hou~e
of Bepl'esentatives, in Genel al Cmtrt assembled, and'
iy the Ctuth01'ity of the same, r.t"'hat the name of the town
called Pegypscot, shall cease, and the said town shall
hereafter be called and known by the name of Dan.
ville, tbe act of incOl'poration to the contrary notwith.
standi,ng.
[Approved by the Governor, February 1, :1819.]
1

CHAP. XLIII.
An Act to incol'porate tlle Salem Laboratory Company.
SEC. to Bl~ it enacted by the Senat~ and House
of Representatives,in Genel al Court assembled, and
by the a'llthm~ity of the same, That George S. J ohon.
not, John Punchard, and Isaiah Hacker, and all such
persons as may hereafter associate with them, their
successors alul assigns, being citizens of the 'Unitecl
States, shall be, and they hereby are constituted a
body politic and corporate, by the name of the Salem
Laboratory Company; and by that name, may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any Coul'ts of R,ecord, or in any place what ..
soever; and shall and may do and suft·(!l' all matteI's,
1

Persons incoI'-

pOl'a~d.
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acts and things,wllich bodies politic ought to do and
suffer; and shan have power to make, have and use a
common seal, and the same again at pleasure to break,
alter and renew; and also to ordain and put in e.xe~ General powcution, such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, as el's.
to them shall appear necessary and ~onvenient, for the
government of said corporation, and for the prudent
management of their property and affairs; p1'ovided,
that such by-laws, ordinances and regulati011s shall
not be repugnant to the laws of this Oommonwealth :
And the said company shall have all the' powers and
privileges~ and be subjed to all the duties contained
in an act, entitled "An act defining the general powei'S and duties of manufacturing c-orporations."
SEC. 2.
Be it !u1·the1' e'nacted, 'rbat the said corporation'shall be, and hereby is declared capable to
bave, hold and possess lands, tenements and heredit.
aments, not exceeding in value the sum of sixty thou- Ml1Y hold l'eal
sand dollars; and may erect on the same, or any part estale.
thel'eof, all ~uch buihlings, furnaces, machinery and
apparatus, as may be necessary and proper for making
and manufacturing alum, RODIan vitriol, aqua fortis,
oil of vitriol, and any other chenlical at,ticle or al'ti~
cles, capable of being manufactured on the premises;
and the said corporation is further authorized to hold
and possess personal estate, not exceeding forty thousand dollars in amount; the whole of which corporate
property shall be divided into three thousand shares.
SEC. 3.
Be it fwrther enacted, 'That the shares in
the said corporation may be sold and transferred, by Shm'es may be
deed duly acknowledged by the proprietors thereof, suld.
and recorded by the Olerk of said corporation, in a book
to be kept for that PUl'pORe: And the said cOl~poration
are IJereby authorized to raise such sums of Illoney as
may, from time to time, be necessary for effecting the
objects of said corporation, by equal and just assess~
Inents on the several shal'es therein; and the time
when such assessments become due and payable, shall
be notified in one of the public newspapers printed in
Salem, in the County of Essex, and also in one of the
newspapers pI'inte,d in Boston, in the Oounty of Suffolk;
and the Treasurer of said corporation is hereby authorized to sell at public vendue, the share Q1' shares of
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any pl'oprietor who shall neglect to pay the assessments laid thereon, when the same shall become due
and payable, as aforesaid, or so lllany of such shares
as shall be necessary for that purpose, ~iving notice
of the time and place of such sale, by publishing a
notification thereof, in the newspaper in which the,
laws of this Oommonwealth are ordered to be printed,
for the time being; and also in pne of the newspapers
printed in Salem, aforesaid, thirty days, at least, before the time of such sale: And a deed of such share
or shares, duly executed and acknowledged, by the
Treasurer, and recorded as aforesaid, shall be a valid
conveyance of such delinquent proprietor's share or
shares, to the purchaser thereof; and the surplus mo*
ney, arising from such sale, if any remain, after paying the assessments due, antl interest thereon, from
the time when the same became due, and also all the
charges and expenses of such sale, shall be paid to
said delinquent proprietor, or his assigns: Or the
said corporation may recover the amount of such assessments and interest, with costs, in an action of debt,
in any Oourt havin~~,jurisdicti()n thereof, as they shall
elect and determinfl.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That the proprie.
tors aforesaid shall meet, from time to time, and at
such times as shall be provided for, in their by.laws,
Election of offi- for th,e purpose of electing such officers as they shall
eel's.
find neces§ary, and for transacting any other business
relating to the obj eds of their incorporation; and every proprietor present, or represented at any such
meeting, shall be entitled to as many votes as he has
shares; provided, howeve'l", that no proprietor shall, in
any case, .be entitled to more than twenty 'Votes.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, rrhat the said George
S. J ohonnot, is hereby authorized to call the first
Fit'st meeting. meeting of said corporation, by an advertisement in
one of the newspapers, printed in Salmn afore£laid,
one week, at least, llre,riolls to said meeting; at which
first meeting, the proprietors present, shall choose a
Clerk, who shall be sworn, or affirmed, to the faithful
discharge of his duties: And it shall be the duty of
said Clerk, to record this act, the rules and by-laws of
said corporation, and the proceedings of the proprie
m
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tors, at every l'egular meeting, in a book to. be provided for that purpose, and make all othm: l'ecol'ds
that may be necessary.
[Approved by the Governor, February 1, 1819.]

CHAP. XLIV.
An Act establishing the Dividing Line between the
towns of 'Vrentham an(l ~"'oxbol'ough, in the County
of Norfolk.

BE

SEC. f.
it enactelZ by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authm~ity of the same, That the following described
line be in futhre established as the dividing line be.
tween the towns of Wrentham alul Foxborough, viz. Bountl.nl'ies.
beginning at a stake an(l heap of stones, at the corner
of Attleborough and ~Iansfield, on the county line;
thence north, about five degrees east, by sundry mark.
ed trees, and other bounds, and through the westerly
pad of Shepard's Pond, two hundred fifty-three chains
and twenty -six linlcs, to a long stone, with stones
around, 011 a rocky hill; thence north, twenty-six de~
gt'ees, thirty minutes east, five chains and three qual'.
tel's, to a high rock, with stones 011 it; thence north,
four degt'ees, ten minutes east, seventy chains and
three quarters, to a flat rock, on the north side of the
way, leading from one of said towns to the other;
thence north, twenty.six degt'ees east, thirty -eight
chains, to Dedhaln Rock, (so called,) being the corner of Walpole: the farm formerly owned by 1.. . homas
Brastow, to remain to the town of Wrentham, as expressed in the act incorporating the town of Foxbol'ough. And wherever the line aforesaid, shall happen to divide the land of any inhabitant of said towns L'1cntio!;$.
of Wrenth:,J'.m an(l Foxbot'ough, all said land shall be
subject to taxation in that town in which the present
owner dwells, so long as it remains the property of
him or his heirs.
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ronds,
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PICKEREL.

SEC. 2.
Be it fU7~ther enacteil, That so long as tIle
. farm, formerly owned by 'rhomas Brastow aforesaid,
belongs to the town of Wrentham, said town shall
l'epnir the r~ad from Flat Rock, to the Turn pike ;
and the town of Foxborough fronl thence by the wido,Y
Tolr;nan's, to the Turnpike, near the bouse of A.aron
Everett, Esquire; and the town ofW rentham shall
repair the Ilopp Pole Road, (so caUea,) from the 'furnpike, by said EYerett's house, till it comes to tl)e 'place
where it is discontinued by said town.
'
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 18J9.]

CHAP. XLV.
An Act to prevent the destruction of Pickerel, in the
Ponds and Streams within this Commonwe.alth.

BE

it enactei by the Senate and House
of Rep1'esentati'L'es, in General Court assembled, anll
by the authority of the same, Tbat from and after the
passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for a.ny person to take any of the fish, caUed pickerel, in any of
the ponds, rivers or streams within this Common.
wealth, with spears, in, the night time, 01' by shooting
them, at any time; and every person offending, contrary to the true intent of tllis act, upon conviction
thereof, before any Justice of the Peace, shall pay a
fine of fifty c~nts for each and every pickerel so taken,
to and for the use of the person who shall sue for the
same.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1819.]
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CHAP. XLVI •

.A.n Act to change the name of the Canaan Academy.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1?BSentatives, in General COlwt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That the 'halTIe of the
academy,' established in the town of Bloomfield, in
the County of Somerset, by the name of the Canaan
Aeademy, shall, fl'om and after tht:l~passing of this
act, be called and known by the name of Bloomfield'
Academy.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1.819.]

XLVII.
An Act repealing an Act to regulate the Collection of
Taxes in the town of Marblehead.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1'>esentatives, in Generral Court assembled, and
by the auth01'ity of the same, 'rhat an act passed 011
the nineteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousanll eight hundred and fourte~n, entitled
" An act to regulate the collection of taxes in the town
of Marblehead," be, and the same is hereby repealed;
Provided, however, that this act shall not be construed
so as to prevent the present TreasurCl' and Collector of
said town, fronl completing the collection of all such
taxes as are already committed to him to colleet, by
the Assessors of said town, in the same manner as
though this act had not been passed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1819. ]
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CRAP. XLVIII.
An Act in' addition to an act, entitled "An act incorporating the President, Directors and Company of
the New England Bank."

,B

E it enacted by the Senaie and House
of Reprresentatives, i'n GenM al Cou.rt assembled, and
by the antlwrity of the same, 1-'hat the Pl'Psident, Directors and Oompany of tlle New England Bank, al'e
hereby made capable in law, as a corporation, to have,
llold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to
them, their successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements and llereditaments, to the amount of seventy
thousand dollars, and no more, at anyone time, with
power to bargain, sell, and dispose of the same.
[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1819.J
9

,

OHA.P. XLIX.
An Act to annex Amos Knight and Ephraim Morse,
with their falnilies and estates, to the town of Fallllouth.
-

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
oj Rep1~esentatives, in (;ene'l'al COU.1't assem,bled, and
by the authority of the sal1ze, 1."hat Amos Knight and
Ephraim Morse, with their polls, families and estates,
be, and they are hereby set off frOID Westbrook, and
annexed to :Falmouth, in the Oounty of Cumberland;
thet'e to do duties and enjoy privileges, equally with
the other inhabitants of the said town of Falmouth,
as fully and completely, as though the said Knight
and Morse, with their estates, hall been originally included in said town: Provided, however, that the said
Knight and Morse shall be holden to pay their pro,:,
portion of an taxes, anel of all monies granted by the

BANK NO'rES.-PAWTUOK. B.' Feb. 9, 18f9.
said town of 'Vestbrook, priol' to tlle passing of this
act, in the same manner, as they were before holden
to pay to tlle same.
[AppL>ovefl by the Governor, February 4, 1819.]

CHAP. L.
An Act to amend an act, entitle(l " An act concerning
Plates forPdnting Bank Notes."

BE it enacted by the

Senate and Hou,se

oJ Rep'l~psentatives, in General Court assembled, -and
by the authority oJ the same, JThat fL'om and after the.
passing of this act, it shall be lawful fOl' Abraham Perldns, owner of the stereotype plate used for printing
bank bins, to keep possession of the said plate, and
use the same, in the same manner as by law he might
uo, if the act aforesaid, of which this is an amendment,
bad not been passed.
[Approved by the Governor, lfebrual'y 8, 1819.]

CI-IAP. LI.
Au Act granting further time to the' President, Directors and Company of the Pawtucket Bank, to pay
in the :FOluth Instalment of their Oapital Stock.

BE it

enacted by the Senate and House
General Court assembled, anll
l1y the authority of the same, 1.. . hat the fonrtb instalment of twenty-five dollars, on each share of the capital stock of the Pawtucket 11ank, in lieu of being paid
in at the time by law now prescribed, may be paid in,
.~t the discretion of the stocl{holderi of said bank, at

oJ Rep1~esentatives) in
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any time within one year from the passing of this act;
any thing in the several acts concerning said bank, to
the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approyed by the Governor, February 9, 181.9.J

CHAP. LII.

A.n Act to incorporate tlle Town of -Sandisfield ancl
District of Southfield into one Town.

Conditions.

BE

1..
it enacted by the·Senate and House
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the author'ity of the same, ~'hat from and after the
tenth day of F~bruary, eighteen hundred and nineteen, the town of Sandisfield and district of South.
field, in the Oounty of Berkshire, be, and they are
hereby united into one town, by the name of 8andjsfield, upon the following conditions, viz.: ~~irst, the
district of Southfield shall be annexed to and united
with the town of Sandisfield, and shall become one
town, for and to all intents and purposes, on th~ tenth
£lay of February, eighteen hundred and nineteen; ancl
sllall thenceforth exercise and enjoy all the benefits,
privileges and immunities, and shall be liable to all
the charges, burthens and expenses of a town, except
as is hereafter excepted. Second, the town of Sandis ..
field shall fulfil all its contracts, pay all debts and expenses which are or may be made, or may accrue,
before the first Monday of 1l'larch next, and shall pay
the expense and cbarges of all suits at law, which
now are or may be commenced, by said town, or
against it, before the said ·first ~1onday of March next.
'Third, the district of Southfield shall fulfil all contracts, and pay all debts and expenses of said district,
,vbich are now or may be made, or which may accrue,
before the said first Monday of March next, and shan
pay the expense of all suits at law, which are or may
be commenced by or against said district, before the
said first day of March next. ~Fourth, the district of
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Southfield may use, sell, or in any way dispose of their
law libra,ry, weights, scales, beams and measures, for
their own use and benefit. Fifth, the District of
Southfielfl shan raise and pay over to the town of
Sandisfield, to be added to the school fund of saill
Sandisfield, a sum of money which shall be in the
sa.me proportion to the said school fund, as the property and polls of said district shall bear to the pro ..
perty and polls of said Sandisfield; and the district
of Southfiehl shall pay the lawful interest on the SUIn
so raised, from the fifteenth day of October, eighteen
hundred and seventeen, to the fifteenth day of October,
one thousand ei~ht hundred and eighteen. Sixth, tIle
district of Southfield shalll'aise and. pay €lver to the
town of Sandifdiehl, one further sum of seven aonal's
'and fifty cents. Seventh, the, district of Southfield
shall deposit in the magazine of Sandisfield their milital'ystocl{ and camp' equipage, which shall be equal
to the military stock and camp equipage of the town
of Sandisfield, in proportion to the number of militia,
in the, said district.
8EC.~2. Be it !tt1·the'l' enacted, Tbat the present
Selectmen of the town of Sandisfield be, and they
are hereby .authorized and empowered to issue their
warrant in the month of February current, directed to
the Constables of the town of Sandisfield, requiring
them to notify and warn a meeting of the inhabitants TOWIl
of the town of Sandisfield, seven days at least before
the first ~'londay of March next, to meet and assenlhle
on the said first Monday of March next, at such place
in said town, as the said Selectmen shall appoint, for
the purpose of choosing town officers, and doing such
other business as shall be ex.pressed in the said
warrant.
[Approved by the Governor, February 8, 1819.J
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CHAP. LIII.
An Act to incorpOl'ate tbe First Baptist Society in the
town of LonglD:eadow.
'

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Cour·t assembled, and
by the authority of the sam~, That Gideon Gardner,
Ahiel Pease, Theophilus Sweetland, 'l"haddeas Bil~
lings, Thaddeus Billings, Junior, Levi Billings, Dal~
iel Billings, Bphl'aim Hunn, J unior, Joseph Scott,
Persons ineor- Libni Hall, Amos Hull, Loring Lathrop, Abner .Lard,
pOl'ated.
Burgess Salisblll'Y, Jared Goodrich, Abner Halisbury,
Nathaniel Goodrich, Alvin Hall, Daniel Porter, Daniel Porter, Junior, Luther, }\larkham, 'Will iam Wal.
lace, Abiel Hancock, Azariah 'Hancock, Ziba Crane,
Daniel Austin, Levi Cadwell, Henry C. Fuller, Abel
Pease, Hubbard' Gardner, Nathaniel Watet'house,
Gideon Hunn, Isaac Pease, Seth Kibbe~ Nathaniel
W aterhtiuse" Junior, Israel .l\'Iarl{ham, David Hunn,
Oliver Dwight, Andrew McIntosh, Robert McIntosh,
Hezeldah Crane,' Ebenezer MeG regory, Ebenezer
McGregory, Junior, Joseph McGregory, Josiah Blodget, Samuel Billings, Jacob Hills. Jacob Hills;! J nnior,
Bishop Hills, Calvin Pease, Sa'muel Morgan, Junior,
Samuel Morgan, Shubael Pease, and Jeremiah Brown,
with their families and est,ates, together with such
others~ being inhabitants of said Longmeadow, as may
associate with them hereafter, for the same purpose, in
the manner hereinafter described, be, and they are
hereby incorporated into a religious society, by the
name of the .First Baptist Society in the town of Longmeadow; with all the powers, privileges and immunities, to which other parishes are entitled by the constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth, for religious
purposes only.
SEC. '2.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, That any person
in said town of Longmeadow, being of the Bapti§t
denomination, who may, at any time bereafter, actually beeome a member of, and unite in religions wor ..
ship with the society aforesaid, and give in his or her
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llame to the Clerk of the town or parish, to which he
or she belongs, with a certificate signed by the Minis. Qualification
.
t ua1] y ot :Members.
. i SocIety,
t el' or Cl erk 0 f sal(
t ha t he or Sl
Ie I
las ac
become a member of, and united in religious worship
with the aforesaid Baptist Society in ,Longmeadow,
fourteen days previous to the town or parish meetings,
to be held in the months of March or April annually,
sha.ll, from and after giving such certificate, with his
or her poBs and estate, be considered as part of said
society: Provided, however, that such person shall be
holden to pay their proportion of all money assessed
in the town or parish, to which he or she belonged
previous to that time.
SEC. 3. Be itfu1~ther enacted, l"bat if any member
of said society shall, at any time, see cause to leave the
same, and unite in religious worship with the parish in Ter,ms ofse;.
which he or she may reside, and shall lod ge a certifi. cessIOn.
cate of such his or her intentions with the Clerk or
]Uinister of said Baptist Society, and also with the
Olerk of the town or parish in which he or she may
reside, fourteen days at least, before the annual town or
parish meeting, to be held therein, in the month of
March or April annually; and shall pay his or her
proportion of all money assessed on said society previol1s thereto, such person shall, from and after giving
such certificate, with his or her polls and estate, be
considered as belonging to the town or parish in which
he or she may reside, in the same manner as if he or
she had never belonged to said Baptist Sodety.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That any Justice of
tlle Peace 'within the COUilty of Hampden be, and he is
hereby authorized, on application thm'efor, to issue a
warrant, directed to SOlue suitable member of sai(l
Baptist Society, requiring bim to notify and warn the First meeting',
members thereof, to meet at such time and place as
shall be appointed in said warrant, to choose such
officers as parishes in this Oommonwealth are by law
authorized to choose in the month of March or April,
annually.
l

[Approved by the Governor, February 8, 1819.]
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CRAP. LIV.
An Act incorporating certain persons for the purpose
of building a Bridge over Androscoggin River, in
the town of ll.umford.
'.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactell by the Senate and House
of Rep'resentatives, in General COU1't assembled, and
.
by the authority of the same, 'rhat Daniel Mat,tin,
Persons meol'- E"" zra. Q~ml·tb , F ran CIS
. 0 us h man, D
· 1 B ur ban,
k L uporattd.
aVll
ther Bean, Nathaniel Rolf, Kimbal Martin, Joel How,
and Peter o. Virgin, together with such others as may
hereafter associate with them, and their success01'S .and
assigns, shall be a corporation, by the name of the
Proprietors of Rumford Bridge ;, and by that name,
luay sue and be sued, to final judgment and execution,
and may (10 and ~nlffer all such matters, acts and things,
,vhich bodies politic may and ought to do and suffer;
and the said Corporation shall have full power and
General Pow- authority to make, have and use a common seal,
el'S.
and the same to break, alter and renew at pleasure;
and the said corporation shall be, and they are hereby
authorized to erect a bridge over Androscoggin River,
in Rumford, between the mouth of Ellis' River antI
Kimball's Ferry; and the said bridge shall be well
built of good lnatel'ials, not less than twenty.four
feet wide, alul well covered with plank or timber,
with sufficient rails on each side, for the safety of
passengers.
SEC. 2. Be. it fU'l·the1~ enacted, That any three of
the persons before named, may call the first meeting of
the said proprietors, by posting up notifications in two
Fil'st meeting. or more public places in the town of Rumford, and in
two adjoining towns, fourteen days prior to the time
appointed for sllch meeting; and the said proprietors,
by a vote of a majority of those present, accounting and
allowing one vote to each share, provided, no person,
either by his own right or by proxy, shall be entitle(l
to more than ten votes, shall choose a Olerk, who shall
be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his
office; also luay, at the same time, or at any subse-
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quent meeting, choose such other officer~ as may be
fOLlnd necessary for m.anaging the businpss of said
cOl'poration, and shall agree on the mpthodof calling
future meetings ; and may make and establish such
rules and regulations as shall be deemed convenient
,and necessary for l.'egnlding said cOl'porn.iion, for
effecting autl completing and executing the 1)ll1'po~es
aforesaid, and fot, collecting tbe tbll herein grail ted ;
and the same rl}les and regulations may cause to be
observed and executed ; a~ld for the breach of any of
them, may order and enjoin fines and penaltie~ not exceetling twenty dullars ; provided. that said l'nle~ and
regulations be not L'epugnant to the laws and const.itution of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 3. Be it jurthe'r enacted, vrbat a toll be, an(l
llereby is granted and established, fot, the u~e alld
benefit of ~aid corporation, acconling to the rat.es following, viz. : for each pa.ssenger, or one pel'~on passing
said bridge on foot, two cents; one person and a Rates of toll.
horse, six cents; a single hOl'!ile cart, sled or sleigh,
eight cents; each wheelbarrow, hand cart, and every
other vehicle capable .of carrying a lih:e weight three
cents; each team, including cart, sled or slei~h,
drawn by more than onebeasL and not exceedIng
four, sixteen cents; and for every additiona' heast
above fuur, two cents; each single horse and chaise,
ehair or sulkey, eigbteen cents; each ,?oaeh, chal'jot,
phaeton and curl'ic1e, thirts-seven cent~ ; neat cattle
and horses, exclusive of thuse rode on, 01' in can'iages,
or in teams, three cents; each sheep and 'swine. one
cent; and the same toll shaH be paid for all carriage€
llassing said bridge whe~hel' the same be loaded or
not; and to eacb team one man, and nu more shall
be allowed as a ddver~ to pass free from payment of
toll; and at all times, when the toB gatherer shall not
attend his duty at said bddge, the gate or gates shall
be open. And the said toll shall commence on the
day of the fil'Rt opening of said bddf!;e for passengers,
and shall eontinue for and uuring the term of fift.y Duration of
years from the saill day, and be eollected as shall be charter.
prescribed by said cOl'p01'ation ; p1'fJ1'l'ded, the said
IJropl'ietors shall, at all time~, l~eep said bridge in good
l'epah', and at the ena of the said term, deliver the
g
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same to the Commonwealth, for theil' use: Provided
also, that at the place where the toll shall be collected,
thet'e ~hall be continually kept on a board or sign, exposed tu open view, the rates of toll in legible letters.
H J<:C. 4. Be it further enactpd, That if the said
Conditions.
corporation ~hall neglect or refuse, for the space of
tlll'ee- years from the passing of this act, to build and
complete said bridge, then this act shall be void and
of no effect.
Sl<:c. 5, Be it further enactpd, That all persons,
wit It their carriages and horses, passing (0 and fronl
Exemption of their usual plitces of pnblic worship, and all pers,ons
toll.
palilsing to and from funerals, and all persons when
called out on military duty, be, and hereby are ex~
empted fl'om paying the toll required by this act..
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That, at the expira.
Tolls sul~jected tion of fifteen years from the openi ng of said bI'idge,
t~altemtIQn. the General Court may regulate anew the rates of toll
recei vahle thereat.
[Approved by the Governor, February 8,1819.J

CHAP. LV.
An Act to authorize the sale of the l\tIinisterial and
School Lands in the town of Rumford.

BE

T l'llslee.'l,

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
oj Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That Francis Ke~es,
William Wheeler, :i' athan Adams, Joshua Graham,
Dauiel Knight, Hezrkiah Hutchins, and Peter O.
"\t'irgin, be, and thev hereby are appointed 1.'l'ustee.s to
sell all the, ministerial and school lands, in the town of
RumfOl'd, in the County of Oxford, and the monies
ari~lng from the sale of said lands, to put out at interG
est in the manner hereafter directed; and the said
Trustees :He hel'(:~by nuule a body pnlitic and corporate,
by the name of the Trustees of the Oongregational,
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Ministerial and School Funrls of the town of Rumford ;- and they and theil" successors in that office,
shall have and use a common seal, and by the name General pow.
aforesaid, may sue and be sued in all actions, real, ers.
personal and mixed, and pt'osecute and defend the
same to final judgment and execution; and shall exel"cise all the powers and privileges incident to simi .. "lar corporations.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe'l~' enactrd, That the said Trus.
tees and tbeir successors in office, shall annually elect
a President and a Olerk, to record the doings of said Election oroffirI'
1 T t'eastuer to reCeive
.
~ rustees, ane a
an d Ullp1y the cers.
monies belonging to the said funds, a~ is dit'ected in
this act; also any other needful officers or agents
for the hetter managing their business; and aU such
elections shall be by written votes.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the number of
said 'frustees shall never exceed seven, nor be lesl!l
than five, any four of whom, may be a quorum for doing
business; and they shall have power, from time to
time, to fill up all vacancies in their number, from the Vacancies. to
inhabitants of said town; and they shall also have Le filled np.
power to reluove anyone of their number, who by
l'eason of age, infirmity, misconduct, or allY other
cause, may become unable or unfit to discharge his
duty, and supply any vacancy so occasioned, by a new
choice from the iuhabitants ·of saiel town; and each
of the said 'rrustees shall be responsible to the said
town of Runlford for their personal misconduct or
neglect, whether they be offieers or not, and liable to Officers TllaY
prosecution for any loss or damage to the said funds, be pl'osellutld.
arising thereby ; and the debt or damage recovered in
~uch suit, shall be considered as belonging to said
funds, and applied aecordingly ; and the said 'frustees shan hold a meeting, annually, in ]\iarch, anel
as often as the affairs of said funds may l>equire; which
meetings shall be notified and called in such way and
manner, as the said 1.'1 l' U stees at any m,eeting~ luay order
and direct; and the Treasurer of said funds shall give
bonds to the acceptance of sai(11"rustees, for the faithful performance of his duty; and the Olerk shall be
I1lworn to the faithflll discharge of his trust.
SEC. 4. Be it fU/rthe1~ enacted, That the said Trus~
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tees are hereby authol'ized to sell and convey aU the
ministerial and school1ands in the said town of Rumford, which were reserved in its grant and location,;,
and to make, execu_te~ acknowledge and deliver a good
and sufficient deed or deeds thereof; which (Ieed or
deeds, subsCl'-.ibed by the 'I'reasurer and countersigned
by the Clerk, with the seal of the said 'Trustees affixed,
shall bE:' good and eifr,ctual in law to convey tlte fee
simple from said town tn the purchaser; and aU the
monies arising from the sale of the -ministerial and
school lands in the said town of RnmfOL'd, shaH be
put to use, as soon as may be, ,and secured by mortgage on real estate, to double the value of the property
sold, or money loaned, or by two or more sureties
with the principal; ullle~s' the said 'rrustees 'shall
think it more expedient to invest the same in public
funded securities, or bank s,tocl" which they may do
at their discretion.
S r C f,. Be it /ltl,ther pnacted, That it s]lull he the
uty of the said Trustees to keep distinct accounts of
the monies accruing from the sale of the said school \
lands, from those of the ministerial lands, and of the
interest arising therefrom, respective.1y; whieq accounts they and their Sllccessor., in office shall exhibit
to the teHvn, at their annual meeting foi' the clwice of
Town Officers. And the said Trnstp,es and others, who
may by them be employed in the business of the
-said funds. shall rec'eive no compeusation from the
mOllies of the said funds; but a reasonable compensation m~t.y be made thrm by the town, at their discretion; and the interest accl'uing on the monies, coming
from the sale of the said ministerial lands, shall be
uniformly applied and appropriated for thp" support of
a Congregational Minister in said town of Rumford.
And the interest accruing on the monies, coming from
the sale of the said school laQds, shall be appropriated
and uniformly applied fOt,the support of instl'llction in
tIle public f.'ee schools in the said town of Rumford:
And it never shaH be in the power of said town, to
alienate or alter the appropriation of the said funds,
provided in this act.
SEC, 6. Be it lurthe1~ enacted~ That any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Oxford, upon application

a
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thel'efor, is hereby authorized· to issue a. warrant, dim
I'ected to one of the 'rrustees before named, requiring ViJ'st meeting_
him to notify and call the first lneeting of the· said
'rl'ustees, at such convenient time and lllace, as shall
be appointed ill the said warrant, to organi~e the said
corporation, by the election and appointment of its.
officers.
[Approved by the Governor, February 8, 1.819.]

CIIAP. liVID
An Act to incorporate the Baptist Church in
bridge.
SEC.

1.

Canl~

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentatives,

in Generral Court assembled, and by,
the autho'rity of the same, 'rhat William Brown,. Elijah
Cory, Timothy Qory, Josiah Ooolidge, David COO]-Personsincol"
idge, Levi Farwell, David Richards Griggs, ThOlnas porated.
Gdggs, Stephen Griggs, John Gl'eenleaf, Jalnes Hovey, Ebenezer Hovey, William Hovey, Samuel Hancoek, Bela Jacobs, Calvin Morse, Simon G .. Shipley,
Oornelius Stone, Nathaniel Stone, Daniel Stone,
Ellis Prentiss, Nathan Palmer, and Abijah Stone,
. Junior, with theirpoHs and estatf's, togethel' with such
others as may hereafter associate with them, and their
snccessors, be, and they are hereby ine.orporated as a
religiou~ society, by the name of the Baptist Church
in Oambridge, with all the powers and privileges, and
subject to
the duties of other religious societies,
according to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the members
of the said society, shall annually, in the month of
March, at a legal meeting, duly warned for that purpose, choose nine persons, to be Trustees of the funds Trustees.
of the said society, six of whom, at least. shall be mem.
bel'S of the said c.hurch; and the said Trustees shall
hold their office for one year" and until others shall be

an
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SEC. 3. Be it fU1~ther enact-eel, That whenever any
vacancy shall happen in the Board of ~rrustees of '
the said society, hy d~ath, resi'gnation, removal, or
otherwise, the members of the said ChUl'ch, at any
Vacancies to meeting legally warned, shall be authorized to fill
be filled.
such vacancy within one month after it shall happen;
and if the members of said church shall neglect so to
do, the remaining 'l'rustees, by a. major vete, shall
have power to fill such vacancy.
~EC. 4. Be it JUTthe1~ enacted, That the Trustees
,v11o may, from time to time, be chosen, according to the
General POWd provisions of this act, be, and they hereby are vested
ers,
with power, by the name of the 'frustees of the ~"Iunds
of the Baptist Church in l)ambridg,e, to demand, sue
for, recover, receive, and manage, all property, whether real, pel'sonal, or mixed, which how does or here.
, after may constitute the funds of the said church, or
any part thereof, and all securities for, and evidences
of such propel'ty, and to receive and manage for the
use and benefit of the said church, all subscriptions,
donations, grants, bequests, devises, and appropl'ia~
'lions, that may be made to the said church; and shaH
apply the proceeds and ,income thereof, to the use of
the ministry in said church, or to repair, alter, or enlarge the meetin~-house, as' they shall, from time to'
time, be directed by the ~mid church:- Provided, that
the annual inconle of the said, funds shall not, at any
time, exceed four thousand dollars.
SEC. 5. Be it fUTthe1~ enacted~ 1.'hat the said Trustees may assemble and meet as often as they lllay
think necessary, for the discharge of their trust; any
six of whom, shall constitute a bOal'd for doing husi!less; but the concurrence of four, at least, shall be re"
Privileges.
quisite to every act and procedure whatever; they
shall determine the manner of callin~ their lneetings ;
they shall appoint a Treasu'er and Olerk, and other
needful officers and (".ommittees; they may make rules
anfl by-laws for the government of themselves and their
officers, and annex penalties for the bread) thereof,
not repugnant to the laws of tbis Oommonwealth;
they may have a common seal, and change the same
at pleasure; they may alienate, by depd or deeds, any
I'eal estate, the title whereof may 'be vested in them by
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'way of mortgage. execution; oroperation of law; anti
all instruments signed by the Clerk and 1\'easurer,
in conformity with a vote of said Trustees, and sealed
with their seal, duly acknowledged~ shall be good and
valid.
SEC, 6. Be it furrther enacted, That the Clerk of
the Trustees aforesaid, shall be sworn to the faithful
dischai'ge of the duties of his office; shall have the Officers, and
their duties.
eare an (1 custody of all papers and documents, except.ing bonds" notes, mortgages, and other securities
for debt~ belonging to the Trustees; shall reCOl'd all
their votes and proceedings in a book to be kept for
that purpose; shall make and certify copies of the
same, when thereunto required; shall call meetings
of said Trustees, when he may think it necessary, 01'
when thereto direded to by said Trustees; and do
whatever else may he incident to his office.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, 1."'hat the 1-'reasurer
of the Trustrees aforesaid, shall have' the care and
custody of all bonds, notes, mortga'gps, and other securities for and evidences of debts due to the Trustees; and shall give bond to the Trustees and their Accountabili'tjr.
successOl'S, with sufficient ~u .. elies, to be approved by
them, in such penal sum as they shall require, not less
than double the amount of the fund which they may
then possess in their said caplicity, with condition to
do and perform all the duties incumbent on him as
Treasurer; and he shall render an account of his doings, and of, the state of the said fund, whenever he
shall be thereto required by the 'I'l'ustees.
SEC. Ij. Be it it further enactlJd, That it shall be
the duty of the said Trustees to use, manage, and improve such fund or estate, as shall be vested in them
by virtue of this act, with eare anf} vigilance, so as
best to answer And promote the design and will of the
respective donors; and the said Trustees shall be accountable to the HaptiRt Church in Cambridge afore.
said, for ne~ligence or misconduct, in the management
or disposition thereof. whereby the same may be impaired or sU'ffer diminution; and the Baptist Ohurch
aforesaid may have al.Hl maintain a special action OfSpeci.al [letion"s.
the case against any member or members of the Board
of Trustees aforesaid, who lllay be guilty of any !!iuch

9:2
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or mi!"lconduct, jointlY or severally, and
l'eCOVel' adequate damages therefor; and any sum so
recovered, shall be appropriated to increase said fund,
and paid to the vI'reasurer accordingly.
SEC. 9. Be it Ju.rthe'r enacted, l'hat the aforesaid
William B,'owu, David Ooolidge, and Levi Farwell,
or any two of them, are hereby authorized and directed to notify and warn the first meeting of the Baptist Church in Cambridge aforesaid, which shall be
held on the second Monday of March next.
I

[Approved by the Governor, Ifebruary 8, f8i 9.]

OHAP . LVII.
An Act to incorporate the Gloucester Fishing Oompany, in the town of Gloucester.

BE

'Persons incol"
p'orated.

Capital Stock.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hous~'
of llep1resentatives, in GrJneral Cottrt assembled, and
by the a~~thority of the same, That William Pearce,
William Saville, Benjamin I{. Hough, Israel Trask,
William Babson, J uniol', Zachariah ~tevens, William
P earce, J
' W'll"
W . P arrot~an d ~amnel
'
P earce,
unlOr.
I lam
aU of Gloucester, and their a§sociates, successors and
assigns, be, and they hereuy are constituted a body
corporate and politic,' by the name of the Gloucester
Fishing Oompany; and the said corporation, by the
same name, are hereby declared and made capable
in law to sue and be sued, to plead and be impleaded,
to have a common seal, and the same to alter and red
new at pleasure; to make rules and by-laws for the
regulation and management of the concerns of said
company, consistent with the laws of this Commollwealth, and of the United States.
SEC. 2. Be it further¥" enacted. That the capital
stock of said company, shall consist of twenty.five
thousand dollars, in shates of one hundred dollars
each, with liberty to extend theil- capital to fifty thou(3and dollal's. The amount subscribed and paid shall
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be invested in vessels and materials necessary to car-

ry on the cod and other fisheries; fifteen pe~ centtnu
of which, may he invested iu real estate necessary to
make and CUl'e their fish, and for the accommodation
of their vessels; pf'ovidell, howeve1", that no authority Proviso.
shall be hall by virtue of this act, until the sum of
twenty ~five thousand dollars aforesaid, shall have been
actually paid.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of
said company shall be managed by five Directors~ to Offieel'so
be chosen by the stockl1ohlers, ou the first Monday
of J auuary annually; and the Directors so chosen,
shall have liberty to appoint an agent to superintend
the affairs of said company; and aU purchases made
and engagements entered into by the said agent, when
sanctioned by the Directors aforesaid, shall be binding on said company. At
meetings of the StOCk4
holders for the choice ofDhectors or for other purposes,
the number of votes to which each stockholder shall
be entitled, shall be acconling to the number of shares
he shall hold in the following propOl,tions; that is) to
say, for one share, one vote; and every two shares
above one, shall give a right to one vote mOl'e; p1~O
vided, no one member shall have more than ten votes;
and absent members may vote by proxy, being author.
ized in writing.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1 fher enacted, "fhat whenever in
the opinion of the Directors of said company, it sball Privikges.
appeal' for their interest, any pad of the vessels aud
stock of said company may be employed in commer ..
cial pursuits, connected with and arising out of those
of fishing, conforming themselves to the laws of the
U nitell 8tates and of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, '"fhat no dividend
shall 1)e made by the company aforesaid, except of Dividends.
their annual profits; and in no instance shall a divi.
dend be madt:> to impair the capital stock actually
paid in.
SEC. 6. Be itfurtlz.er enacted, That \Villiaul Pearce,
William Saville, and Benjamin K. Hough, be, and First meeting.
they hereby are empowered, to call the first. meeting
for the choice of Directors, as soon as convenient, after
passinp of this act, by posting up notices at one or

an

1

,1 P!

AOT REPEALED.

Limitation.
Proviso.

l?eb.

8,1819~

lTIOl'e places within the town of Gloucester, at least
seven days before said meeting.
.
SEC. 7. Be it fu.rther enacted, That this act sllall
continue, and be in force for the term of twenty years.
P1'ovided, however, that Whenever a majority shall
agree. thereto, the stoclr of said company may be di~
vided, they first paying all debts, dues and demands,
against them.
SEC. 8. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, 1"hat whenever any
action shan he commenced against said corporation,
ur "" henever any execution may issue against such
corporation on any judgment rendered in any civil
action, and the said corporation shalll1ot, within four
teen days after demand thereof made upon the President, 'I'reasure.r, or Oler k of such corporation, by the
officer, to whOln the writ or execution, against such
corporation, bas been committed tll) he served, shew to
the same officel', sufficient real or personal estate to
satisfy any judgment, that may be rendel'ed upon such
writ, or to satisfy and pay the creditor, the sums due
upon such exec,utiom~, then and upon such neglect and
default, the officer to whom such writ and execution
may have been committed for service, shall serve and
l~vy the ~1ame writ or exeGution, upon the body orbo~
dies, and real and ,peI'sonal estate or estates, of any
luember or members of such corporation.
e

Real estote
may be at·
tRciltlfl·

[Approved by the Governor, February 8, 1819. ]

JjHAP. LVIII.

a:ct, entitled U Au act in
further addition to an act establishing a Law 1"erm
of the Bu preme Judicial COlut, to be ]10lden within
and for the Oounties of Plymouth and Bristol."

An Act t'O repeal in part an

BE

it enacted by the' Senate and House
of Rep1 esentatives, in Gene1 al COlwt assembled, and
by the ctUth01~ity of the same, That the second section
of an a·ct passed on the twelfth day of J nne, in the
1

1
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year of onr Lord one thousand eight huildred and
eighteen, entitled "An act ill further addition to ,an
act establishing a law terlll of the Supreme Judicial
Court to be holden within and for the Counties of
Plymouth and Bristol,," be, and the same is hereby
l:epealed.
[Approved by the GovCl'llor, February 1. i, 1819.]

CHAP. LIX.
An Act establishing the. Dover Iron Oqmpauy.

BE it e~acted

by the Senate and Rouse
assembled, a-nil
by the authority of the same, That J 01111. H. IEce,
"
· h e1', J unlOr~
. r-r Hno tllyell,
All
J unlOr,
°
F re d e1'- pOl'at(;d.
Persons ltlcog..
8 amne IF IS
SEC. 1.

oJ Representatives, in

Gene1~al COU1~t
o

ick Barden, John )Villiams, Nathaniel Ohickering,
Joseph Olark, Daniel Adams, and Daniel Ohickering,
together with su~h other persons as have associated,
or may hereafter associate with them, their successors
and assigns, be, and they hereby are lllade a corporation, by the name of the Dover Iron Company, for the
purpose of rolling and slitt,ing iron and manufacturing
nails, and other modifications of iron, in the District
of Dover, in the Oounty of Norfolk; and for this pur~
pose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be
subject t~ all the duties and requil'ements, contained in
an act passed in th~ year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act defining
the general powers and duHes of manufacturing corporations."
SEC.~. Be it further enacted, That the said Cororation
may be lawfully seized of such real estate , May
hollll'enl
P
est'lle
not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, aBcl . .
such personal estate, not exceedin~ sixty thousand
dollars, as shall be necessary and convenient for es~
tablishing and carrying on the manufactories afore~
said.
I

[Approv'ed by tbe Governor, }i"ehruary 11, 18H).]
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CHAP. LX.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act empowering the Judges of Probate to appoint Guar~
dians to Minors and othel's."

B.E

it enacted b;q the Senate and House
of Rep1~e.r:;entati'l·es, in General Cowrt assembled, and
by the autko'l·ity of the same, That whenever the Selectmen ·of any town, or a major pal't of them, shall
make applicatiun to the Judge of }lrobate for the appointment of a Guardian to any person, who, by excessive drinking, gaming. idleness, or debauchery, is
wasting his estate, agreeable to. the provisions of the
act passed on the tenth day of lVlarch, in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred' and eightyfour, entitled "An act empowering the Judges of
Prubate to appt)int Gnal'dians to minors and others ;"
and the Judge of Probate shall, by his decree. order
notice to the person complained against, the complainauts may file a copy of their said complaint, with the
order of the J t1(lge of Probate thereon, in the office of
the I-tegister of Deeds for the same county: And in
ca$e a Guardian shall be appointed by the Judge of
Probate, to the person complained against, all and
e\Tery gift, bargain. sale or transfer of any real or personal estate, made by such person or persons, after
the filing of the copy of said complaint and order of
the Judge of Probate with the Register of Deeds, shall
be void and of no effect.
[Approved by the Governor, February 11, 1.8:19.J

CHAP. LXI.
~tn act, entitled "An act
corporate the China Academy."

An Act in addition to

BE

to

in~

SEC. 1.
it enaeted by the Senate and House
of .Rel11'esentatives, in General Court assembled, anit
by the au-tho1'it1/ of the same, That the followin~ per~
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sons be, and they are hereby appointed Trustees of the
China Academy, in addition to the present Board, viz.
.
. R·
Persons ltlOOl'. h Oh apI"In, H onorabl e Th omaSt;ICe,
R everend J ererola
pOl'ated.
Samuel Bedlington, Philip Leach, Willianl Sibley,
Jonathan Winslo",-, Thomas Eastma~ and J apheth
Was}:lburl1, Esquires.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the number of
Trustees of said Academy, shall never be more than
fifteen, nor less than five, any thing in the act to which Numberor
· IS
. .In a ddOt"
. IIstan d'mg; Tl'llstees.
tlus
lIOn, t 0 th e contrary no t wIt
and any five of said Trustees shall constitute a quo.
rum for transacting business.

c.

[Approved by the Governor, February it, 18:19.J

CHAP. LXII.
An Act for changing the name of the Second Oongregational Society in Oharlestown.

BE it enacted

by the Senate and House

()f Representatives, in GenM'Ial Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, 1.'hat from and after tbe
passing of this act, the name of the Second Oongregational Society in Charlestown, shall be changed, and
the said society shall be known and called by the
name of the New Ohurch in Oharlestown; any thing
in the act incorporating said society, to the contrary
notwithstanding.
[Approved by the GovernQr, February i 1, 1819.]
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OHAP. LXIII.
An Act to set off Lehbius Simmons and others, frOin
Twenty Five Mile Pond Plantation, in the County
of Kennebeck, and annex them'to the town of Joy.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactecl by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, a.nd
by the authority of the samp, That Lebbius Simmons,

John Conner, 1.ebbius 8immons, Junior, and Andrew
P~l\SOIlS set off. Bennett, with their pons and estates, be, and they are
hereby set off from 'rwenty Five Mile Pond Plantation, and annexed to the town of Joy, iu the County
of Kennebeck, as follows, viz.: Heginning O~l the
north line of the town of Unity, on the east side ofT\venty Five Mile Pond, thence by tlle easterly shore
of said Pond to the north. west corner of the lot of
Boundaries. land that Andrew Bennett now lives upon; thence
easterly on the north line of said lot to the west line
of said town of Joy; thence south on said west line of
Joy, to said north line of Unity; thence west north ..
'west to the bound first mentioned.
SEC. 2. Be it fnrthel~ enacted, That the said Lebo
bins Simmons, John Conner, Lebbins Simmons, Junior,
and Andrew Bennett, shall be holden to pay »,11 taxes
already assessed upon them by sa.icl plantation.,

[Approved by the ,Governor) February1!, 1819. ]

CHAP. LXIV.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "All act gl'ant
ing to John L. Sullivan, a term of time for the use
d

of his Patent Steam 'row Boats on Connecticut
Rivet', within this Oommonwealth."

BE it

enacted by the Senate and House

Q.f Repl'esentatives, in Gerwl~al Cmtrt assembled, and
by the al~thor,.ity of the same, '.['hat the pl'oviso in the
act, passed on the seventh day of February, in the
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year of our Lord one thousand eight Imndred and fifteen, entitled "An act granting to J ohnL.· Sullivan
a term of time for the use of his Patent Steam Tow
Boats on Connecticut River, within this c.ommon.
wealth," be, and the saUle is hereby extended to a
fu['ther period of two years.
[Approved by the Governor, February 11., 1819.J

CHAP. LXV.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act for
due regulation of Licensed Houses."

the

SEC. 1.. B}1~ it enacted by the Senate and House
of li0p'resentatives, in General Dourt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That whenever the Selectmen of any town shall have posted up in their p .
1
ostlllg df
town, the names of any common nrunl{ards, common dl'U[)k!U'ds anl1
tiplers, or common gamesters, or whenever they shall gamest.ers:.
bave forbid licensed persons from selling to any misspenders of their time and estate, any spirituous or
strong liquors, agt>eeable to the directions of the act.:'
passed on the twenty.eighth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eighty. seven, e.ntitled ., An act for the due regulation
cf licem;ed hou~es," it shall not be lawful for any
person to purchase or procure, for and in behalf of
such prohibited perfolon, or for his use, any spirituous
or strong liquors: And if any peeson or persons shull
purchase, PL'OClH'e or sell, or shall cause to be pnr'chased, procl1red or sold, any spirituous or strong lie
quurs to, or for the use of any such prohibited persoll,
during the coutiuuance of such prohibition, as afOl'e
said, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of' ten dollal>~, to P~nllltie1'.
be recovered by compbint to any Justice of the Peace
.
within the same couuty; one moiety thereof to the use:
of the complainant, and th.e other moiety to the use of
the POOl' of the town.
SEC. 2. Be it fwrther enacted, That any taverner~
a

Feb. 1~, 1.819"

ATKINSON.

iOO

innholder, victualler, or retailer, who shall suffer any
minor, tipler, common drunkard, or gambler, to re ..
Inaia in his or her house, store, or any other apartment, or s}1all furnish them with strong liquol'S of any
kind, an(l shall be thereof convicted, shall fOl'feit and
pay a fine of ten dollars, fOl' every such offence, to be
. recovered in forn1 and manner as is provided in the
act.,,'to which this is in addition; and shall also forfeit
his' 01"::ber license, not to be renewe.d again for three
yiears' ,;' any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[.A:pproved by the Governor, }"ebruary 12, 18i 9.]

Fines,

..

'

CHAP. LXVI.
An Act to establish the Town of Atkinson.

BE

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assg,mbleil, and
by the authorUy of the same, That the Plantation, or
Township, numbered 'rwo, in the sixth range of'rownships north of the Waldo .Patent, in the County of
Uoundal'~e&: Penobscot, as contained within the following bounds,
with the inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby is incorpOl'ated and established as a townf by tlle name of
Atkinson, viz. : North by a line drawn on the middle
of the river Paskataquis; east by Township., number'ed One, in the same range, (not incorporated;) south by
the town of New Charlestown; west by the Township,
llumbered Three, (unincorporated,) in the same range:
And the said town of Atkinson is hereby vested witb
Generi~l pow.. all the corporate powers and privileges, and shall also
ers.
be subject to all the duties and requisitions of other
corporate towns, according to the constitutiOl1 and
laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC, 2. He it ju'rthert" enacted, 1'hat any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Penobscot, is her~by em . .
powered, upon application therefor, to issue a warI'ant, directed to a ft'eehold inhabitant of the said
Town me.eting. town of Atkinson, to notify and warn the qualifie(l
freeholders therein, to meet at such convenient time
I
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anll place as shall be appointed in the said ,,,arrant,
for the choice of such officers, as towns al'e by law
empowered and required to choose at theilt annual
tOWR meetings.
,
[Approved by the Governor, Ifeb~~~~~'Y i2~ 1819.J

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentatives, in General Co'U)rt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, 1"hat the Plautation,
heretofore called Knox, in the Oounty of Hancock, as
containetl within the following described boundaL'ies,
be, and hereby is established as a town, by the name Boundaries.
of Knox; that is to say, bounded upon the north by
the town of Thorndike; upon the east by the
town of Brooks; upon the south by the town of
Belmont; and upon the west by the County of I{eo.
nebeck. And the said town of Knox, is hereby vest.
ed with all the corporate powers and privileges, and CCJI'POl'utqlOWshall also be subject to all the duties and requisitions eL's.
of other corpOl'ate towns, according to the constitution
and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it fUT'the1'~ enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Hancock be, and he is
hereby empowel'ed, 00 application therefor, to issue a
'warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant of said Fiest meeting.
town of Knox,l'equiring him to notify and warn th.e
freeholder,s and other inhabitants thereof, to meet at
such convenient time and place, as shall be appointell
in the said walTant, for the choice of such officers as
towns are by law empowered and required to choose
at their annual town meetings.
.

[Approved 'by the Governor, February
J1.1

12~

1819.J
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'VALDOBORO' FISHERIES.
CHAP. LXVIII.
An Act to regulate the Fi~he.ries in the tow'o of Wal-:
doborough.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Sena~e and House
of Representatives, in General Courrt ass'embled, and
b!1 the auth01~ity of the same, That it shall be lawful for
the town of Waldoborongh, at their annual meeting fol'
OlRcerslo be the"choice of town officers, to choose ~ve or more perL'hosen.
'Sons, being f.'ceholders in said town, a committee to exe.
cute the provisions of this act; and each person, so choS'en~ RhaU 'be sworn to the fa'ithful discharge of his duty.
And the said committee, or a lnajor part of them, are
hereby empowered to open, and cause to be kept open,
Sluices to be a passage or sluic'e way for the alewives, shad and
kept open.
sa] mon, and other fish, to pass up all the rivers an(l
streams within said town, through any min dam which
now is or may hereafter be erected within said town,
and to l'PIDOVe all other obstructions, found within said
rivet's and streams; and, to effed these purposes, the
'said committee shall have power, by themselves, or
others by tllem employed, to enter upon any lan(l
within said town, without being tl'espass'ers; and the
said sluir,e way shall be of sufficient depth and width
for a passage for the said fish, and shall be l{ept open,
from the first day of May to the first day of July, in
DI!ties of Com-each year: and a l11ajor part of said committee are
'!Ulltee.
1
t'
tl Ie t"lmes wen,
h
, h el'eoy
empowere d
tod
e ermllle
an d
HlP. places where, and the mannel' in which the saicd
fish may be taken; and shall notify the inhabitants
thereof, by posting notifications in three public places
in said town, seven days at least before the first day of
May, in each year; and if any person or persons shall
molest 0[' hil1l1er the said eommittee, or either of them,
01' others, by them employed, in executing his or their
duty in !'laid office, or in any way obstruct the said
Penalties.
passa?;e or sluice way, ordered and allowed by the
said committee, or a majority of them, each and every
pel'f.lon, so offending, shall, for each and every offence,
fOl'f-eit and pay ten dollars, to be recovel.'etl by action
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of debt,'in the name of the said town, before any Court·
propel' to try the same; and the monies so forfeited
and paid,shall he, one half to the use of the town, to
be pahl to the Town Treasurer; an(l the other half to
the use of the informant.
SEC. 2. Be it jurthel' enacted, That the said eom.
Inittee are hereby empowered to farm out the fisheries
aforesaid, or sell the right of taking fish in any part, May ~al'm out
or all of said rivers and streams, at public auction or fisheries.
at private sale, as they 11lay judge most beneficial for
the interest of the said town; and if any person eatch
or hike any of the said fish, in any of the said rivers
or waters connected therewith, without tlw permission,
anJ· against the rules established by the said commit.
tee, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay, on conviction,
one dollar for each fish so taken, to be recovered and
appropriated as is provided in the first section of this act.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 'That any person or
persons who has heretofore erected, or who shall here.
after erect, or cause to be erected, any mill dam aCl'OS!J
any of the waters aforesaid, and doth not make a suf.
fi.cient and suitable provision for the passage of said
fish, during the season as aforesaid, at his or their oW 11
proper expense and charge, he or they, so offending,
shall forfeit and pay to the use of said town, a sum not Fines.
less than forty dollars, nor more than two hundred
dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name
of said town: Provided, 1levertheless, the owner or
owners of mills already built, shall have thil'ty days
notice to open the said sluice, before the penalty afore.
said shall be incurred.
[Approved by the GovernQr, February t2, f819.]

CHAP. LXIX.
An Act to incorporate the First Baptiit Society
Danvers.

BE

18

SEC. 1.
it' enacted by the Se1'tflte and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That Andrew Bachelder;
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pOI'ar-eel,

General pow.
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Membershir.
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Martin Bates, Michael Barry, Moses Elaek, James
Oarr, I?enjamin Cbaplin, Thomas Cheever, Caleb
Clarke, Parker Cross, John l1oak, (ie,urge Ellis,
Solomon Emerson, Israel Endicot, George Ervin,
Levi Fjsh. Benjamin Foster, William Francis, Elijah
Fullel', Timothy Fullel', Daniel Goodhue, Allen
Gould, Andrew Gould, Daniel Hardy, Stephen
Haynes, lsrael Hutchinson, Aaron Jacobs, Ebenezer
Jacobs, Henry Johnson, William Johnson, Hercules
H. Josselyn, John Kenny, Benjamin I{ent, Benjamin
.Kent, Junior., Joseph Kent, John Kent, Robel·t Lefa.;.
VOl', Nathaniel Mayhew, Samuel M'Intire, Jonathan
l\Ii'Int.ire, John ~litchell, William ]\Ilonis, Amos
Osborn, Jeremiah Page, John Page, Benjamin PelTY,
A.llen Peabody, Samuel PindeL John Porter, J ona~
than Pl'oCtOl', Amos Putnam, Allen Pntna.m~ Andrew
Putna.m, Jeremiah Putnam, John PuttJam, 'Thomas
Putnam, Parker ]iichard~on, lhi~gs D. Reed, Wil.
liam Shillaber, Hamuel Slater, EphrilIm ~mitb, Jo..;
seph ~:,Heal'n8, Seth Stetson, 'rimothy Stevens,Asa
Atieloley, Thomas Symonds, William '['rask, Daniel
Upham, Benjamin W ebb, Nathaniel Webb., Nathan.
iel Webb, Junior., Sa.muel Whipple, Stephen Whipple,
Amaziah Whitney, Noah Whittier, and Moses W.
Wilson, all of ~anver~, together ,vith StICh others,
beiuF; inhabitants o~ Dalivers, as may hereafter associate with them, and theil' succes~ors, for the purpose
of religious wOl'shi p only, be, and they are hel'eby
incol'lwratr,d, as a religious society, by the name of
the First Baptist Societ.y in Danvers, with all the
powers, privileges, and hnmunities, to which other
religious societies are entitled by the constitution and
laws of this OOml11dh wealth; and the polls and estates
of all persons who ar~ members of said society, shall
he taxable therein, for all parochial pm'poses.
SEC. 2. Be it !H1~the1~ enacted, ,!,'hat any person
living in the town of Danvers, who may be desirous
of becoming a member of said Baptist Society, and
shall declare such intention in writing to the Clerk of
the religious society to which he or she belongs, fifteen days before the annual meeting in the llionth of
March or April, and shall produce a certificate fl'om

tlle Olel'lt of the said llaptist Society, that be

or she
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has united with them in l'eligious WOl'Sllip, such person shall he· considered, with his or her polls and
estate, as a member of said Baptist Society.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, Th'at when any
member of said Baptist Society shall be desirous of
becoming a member of any other religious society in
the said town of I)anvers, and shall declare such intention in writing, given to the OlCl'k of said Baptist Condi~ions of
Society, fifteen days before the annual meeting in the secessIOn.
month of }Iarch or April, and shall also produce a
certificate from the Clerk of the society, to which he
or she wishes to be annexed, that he or she has united with theU1 in religious worship, such pr.l'son shall be
considered, with his or her polls and estate, as a member of such other society ~ prrot'ided, howeverI'", that all PL'oviso.
persons shall be holden to pay their proportion of all
sums of money, lawfully granted by either of the societ.ies in said town of Danvers, while such pet'SOH
continued a member of the same.
SEC. 4~. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Essex, upon application
therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, directed to a member of the said Baptist Society in
Danyel's, requiring him to notify and warn the mem"
bers thereof, to meet at .such convenient time and Fil'st meeting.
place, as shall be appointed in said 'warrant, for the
eledion of such officers, as parishes are by law reG
quired to choose at their annual parish meeting~, and
to do such other parochial business as may be exlll'essed in said ,,,arrant.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl'uary 12, 18i 9. ]

CHAP. LXX.
An Act to set off Caleb Faxon, with his family and
estate, ft'om the town of Dorchestel'J and annex them
to the town of Quincy.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse
of Rep'l?esentatives, in Gene'l'ul Cowrt assembled, (l'Jul
by the autho1'ity of the same, That Caleb Faxon, with
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llis frl mil y ~ polls and estate, be, and they bet'eby are
set off from the town of DOl'chester,· and annexed to
the town of Quincy, in the Oounty of Norfolk; and
the said Caleb Faxon shall hereafter be considel'ed
an inhabitant of the town pf Quincy • and shall there
exercise and enjoy all the t'ights and privileges, and
shall also be subject to th~ like duties and l'equisi-;
tions as the othel' inhabitants of said town: Provided,
that the said Caleb lfaxon shall be holden to pay all
taxes legally assessed on him by the town of Dor.
chester, pdor to the passing of this act.
[Approved by the Governor, Febt'uary 12, :1819.]

CHAP. LXXI.
An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and
Company of the Oommercial Bank.

BE

SEC.:1.
it enacted b!! the Renateflnd .House .
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the author·ity of the same, 'I'hat Benjamin Pickman,
Junior, Benjamin W. Ol'owninsbield, N athaniel West,
P~l·sonsincor. Joseph Story, Thomas Saundet's, Jonathan Neal"
porated.
Nathaniel Bow-ditch, George Cleveland, Willal'd
Peele, Pickering Dodg~, Oharles Saunders, 'ViUiam
}'ettyplace, Gideon Barstow, Stephen' White, N athaniel West, J uuior, Nathan Robinson, and their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be, and are
hereby created a corporation, by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial
Bank; and shall so continue, uritil the first Monday
of October, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty -one; and the· sait}
Rules.
corporation shall always be subject to the rules, restrictions, limitations, taxes and provisions, and be entitled to the same rights, privileges and imlllllnities,
which are contained in an act; entitled "An act tu incorporate the President, Dhectors and Company of,
the Merchants' Bank, in Salem," except in so far as
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the same are modified or altered, by this act, as fully
and effectually, as if the several sections of said act
were herein specially recited au(l enacted.
,SEC. 2. iRe it fwrther enacted, That the capital
stock of the said corporation shall consist of the sum Capital StGck.
cf three bun(hed thousan{l dollars, in gold and silv~r,
"divided into shares of.one hundred dollars each, which
shall be paid in at three equal instalments; the first
on or before the fifteenth day of Apdl next; the secon(l instalmentoll or b~fore the fifteenth day of Sept-ember .next; and the remaining instalment, on or before the ,ti'l'st day of :Februal'y next; am.l that no div- Dividends.
idend shall be made or declared on the capital stock
of. said banlr, until the whole of. said 'clll)ital stock
sllall have been paid in, conformably to the prQvision.s
of this act. And the stockholders, at their firstmeet ..
iug, shall, by a m~jority of votes, determine the 'mode DispositjO;;lOf
.of transferrjng and disposing of the said stoch:, and Stock.
the profits thereof; which being entered in the books
of tlle said corporation, shall be binding on the stock ..
.llOlders, their successors and assigns, until tll~y shall
otherwi@!e detel'mine. And the said cor'poration ,an~
here:bymade capable in law to have, bold, purchase,
receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their suceessorsand assign~, lands, tenements and heredita. l'I'Llyhold real
ments, to the amount of twenty thousand dollars, and es~at~.
no more, at any one tim~ ; with power to ,bargain, sell,
.and dispose of the same; and to loan and negociate
tlleir monies and effects, by discounting on ball king
Iwinciples, on suchsecU1~ity as they shall think advisable --! P·rovided, however, that nothing herein containe(,l, shaH restrain or prevent saidcol'poration from
taldng ·and holding real estate, on mortgage, or 'nn Pro .. iSt)Re
execution, to any amount, as security for, 01' in pay~
ment of any debts due to the said corporation: Jlnd
provided, farthe1~, that no money shall be 'loaned, or
disc-ounts lllade, UOl' shall any bills or pl'Omiss01'Y notes
be issued f,'om said bank, until the capital ~nb§cribed,
and actually paid in, and existing in gold and silver,
in the. vaults, shall amount to seventy-five thousanll
-dollars.
SEC. 3.
Be it furtllPr P11.ncfed, 'rhat t.he said IJank Location.
shall be established aud kept in the to\yn of ~alem.
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SEC. 4. Be U further enacted, That w,henever the
Legislature shall require it, the said corporation shall
loan to the Commonwealth any sum of money which
Loans to Sta.te. may be l'eq uired, not exceeding ten per centum of the
capital stock~ then actually paid in, at any onetime,
l'eimburseable by five annual instalments; or at any
shorter period, at the election of the Oommonwealth,
with the annual payment of interest, at a rate not exPl'oyiSI).
ceeding five per centum per annum: Provided, howeve1~, that the Oommonwealth shall never stand indebted to such corporation, without tlieir consent,
for a larger snm than twenty per centum of their capital, then paid in.
'
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That Pickering
Dodge, Willard Peele, and William Fettyplace, or
any two of them, are authorized to call a meeting of
the members and stockholders of said corporation, as
Meeting for
soon as may be, at such time and place as they may
choice of offi.
."
eel's.
see fit to appoint, by a d verbslng
the same in the two
newspapers printed in the town of Salem, for the purpose of making, ordaining, and esta~1ishing SUell bylaws and regulat.ions, for the orderly conducting of
the affairs of said corporation, as the stockholders
shall deem necessary, and the choice of the first BoanI
of l1il'ectors, and such other officers as they shall see
fit to choose.
SEC. 6. Be it flt'l"the1~ enacted, That the Oommon,vealtb shall have a right, whenever the Legislature
COnll1101l
shall make pl>ovision therefor, by law, to subscribe, on
wealth's stock.
·
I
lexcee(
"mg
acconnt 0 f th
e e
Jommonwea
t 1, a l
sum ,not
one half part of the capital stock, actually paid in, to
be added to the capital stock of said corporation, subject to such rules, regulations and provisions, as to the
management thereof, as shall be by the Legislature
made and established.
[Approved by the Governol', FelJrual'Y 12, 1819.]
v
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CHAP. LXXII.
An Act to il1COl porate the First Oongregational Par ..
ish in the tOWl~ of Limington.
i

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Gene1 al COU1't assembled, and
by the auJh01'ity of the same, That Isaac Mitc11ell,
Henry Slllall, James McArthur, David Otis, I~dward
Small, Robed Libby, Samuel Lart'ibee, junior, Ar- Pel'sons in$lOr,d
thnr !\1cAl'thur, Benjamin Clal'lre, Abner Libby, porat~d.
William Thompson,Francis Small, Humphrey Small,
Joshua Hmall, Isaac Small, Jonathan Boothby, Par.
menio Libby, Nathaniel Olat'ke, Junior, Daniel Small,
"Tilliam Small, Harvey Libby, Benjamin Blake, Simon Plaisted, Benjamin 'ryler, Salnuel Lanibee p
Jonathan Atkinson, Silas Mese~ve, N atbaniel Me.
serve, John Libby, Philemon Libby, Edward Olarke,
Joshua Brackett, Ephraim Clarke, and Seth Blake,
with -theil' families and estates, together with such
others as may hereafter associate with them, and their
sLlccessol's, be, and they hereby are incorporated into
a society, by the name of the First Oongregational
Parish in the town of Lhnington ; with all the powers,
privileges, rights and immunities, to which parishes
or societies are entitled, by the constitution and laws
of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted, 1.'hat any person in
said town of Limington, or in any of the adjoining
towns, who may hereafter desire to become a member
of said Congregational Society, and give in his or her Membership.
n.ame to the Clerk of the town or parish, to which he
or she may belong, with a certificate signed by the
Minister or Olel'l{ of said Congregational Society, that
be or she hath actually become a member of, and
united in religious worship with said Congeegational
Society, fourteen days previously to the town or parish meeting, to be held in the month of March or
April, annually, shall, from and after the date of such
certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be considered as a member of said Congregat.ional Society:
1
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P'I'ovided, however, that all such persons shall be
lleld to pay his or her proportion of all monies voted
01' assessed in the town or parish, to which he or she
belonged, previously to that time.
SEC. 3. Be it fur·ther enacted, That whenever any
member of said Congregational Society, shall see
cause to leave the same, and unite with any other
l'eligious society in the town or parish, iu which he
or 'she may reside, and shall give in his or her name
to the Clerk of said Congregational Soeiety, with a
cettlticate si~ned by the Minister or Olerk of the parish or society with which he or she may unite, that
11e or she hath actually become a member of, and united in religions won;hip with such other socip,ty, four ..
teen days pt'eviously to theit, annual meeting in lVlarch.
or April, and shall pay his or 11er proportion of all
llionies voted or assessed in said Oongregational Society, pi eviously thereto, shall, from and after giving
such certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be
considel'ell as a member of such other parish or soci.
ety, to which he or she may so unite.
SEC. 4. Be it jU1·the'l' enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the County of York, upon application
t11erefor, is het'eby authorized to issue a warrant, diu
rected to some suitable member of said Congrr.gational
Society, requiring him to notify and warn the members
thereof, to meet at such time and place as shall be
appointed in said warrant, to choose all such o:ffi~ers,
and transact all such business a~ parishes are by law
entitled to choose and transact, in the month of March
or Apt'il, annually.

Conditions of
secession.

Fil'st meeting-,

[Approve(l by the Govlwnor, February 13, 1819.]
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CHAP. LXXIII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act for
establishing a Oorporation, by the name of the
Eighth Massachusetts "l'ul'DIJike Corporation."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
o.f Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the auth01~ity of the same, That the proprietors
of the Eighth Massachusetts 1'1ul'npike Oorporation,
shall, fl'om and after the passing of this act, have leave
to discontinue all that pal·t of said road, from the place Privilege.
where the Becket Turnpike unites with said Eighth
Massachusetts 'I\l1'npike, near the dwelling house of
Daniel ~herman, in Becket, in the County of Berkshire, to the line of the town of Pittsfield, ill said
county.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1'thert" enacted, That the said corporation be, and they hereby are authorized to alter
the conrse and direction of theil' road, fron1 the foot
of Becket ;\'lountain, beginning on the fiat, near the
west branch of '" estfield River, about half a mile Alteration of
west of the dwelling house of Uriah Ferry; thence mad.
running upon or near said river, so far west as the
east line of the Becket Turnpike; and may purchase
and hold land, over which they may mal{e the same.
An[l the Circuit (Jourt of Common ]Jleas, in the county whel'e the road is, are hereby authorized, upon aplllication of saitt corporation, to layout the same
l'oad, in the manuel' provided in the act to which this
is in addition. And unless sai(l corpOl'ation shall,
'within two years from the pa ssing of this act, appropriate, layout, and expend the sum of two thousalHl
dollars, towal'ds the locating, building, and lnaking the said last mentioned road, they shall, frolll
that time, be entitled to l'eceive at theil' middle gate,
so cal1ed, on1y one half of the amount of toll which
they are now authorized to take at said gate.
SEC. 2. Be it fwpther enacted, 'That the Circuit
OOUl't of Common Pleas, ill either of the Counties of
Hampden or Berkshire, are hereby autluJl·iz.ed to apo

:il2
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point a committee, to layout the whole of said road,
lying partly in eacb of the said Oounties of Hampden and Berkshire: And when said road sllall be
made and completed, to the acceptance of the Court,
who Inay appoint said . locating committee, that part
of tbeold turnpike road, lying between the dwelling
bouse of said Daniel Sherman and the foot of Becl{et
Mountain, shall be discontinued.
[Approve(l by the Governor, February 13, 1819.]

CIIAP. LXXIV.
An Act to incorporate the President, Directors, and
Company of the Bank of Portland.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted bu the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentatives, in Ge1u?/;:al Cour·t assembled, and
by the auth01~ity of the same, ~That Arthur M'Lel1an,
J ames Deering, John l\iussey, Isaac Adams, Barrett
Pel'sons inco!'- Potter, Joshua Richardson, lIenry Smith, Levi Outporated,
tel', ll.obel't llsley, and liichard Cobb, their associates, successors, and assigns, shall he, and hereby are
ct'eated a corporation, by the name of the President,
Directors and Company of the Bank of Portland; and
shall so continne from the first day of March next,
until the first Monday of October, which win be in
the year of our ]~ord one thonsand eight lUHHh'ed and
PI'iv~Ie~es 1t11? thirty -one: Aud the said corporation shall al ways he
l'e'StI'1CllOIlS, . subject
to the rules, restrictions, limitations, taxes,
and provisions,~ and be entitled to the same rights,
llrivileges and immunities, which are contained in an
act, entitled "An act to incorporate the President,
Directors and Company of the State Bank," except
in so far as the same are modified or altered by this
act~ as fully and effectually, as if the several sections
of said act were herein specially reeited and enacted.
81' c. ~. Be it fu,r·thpT enacted, That the capital
stock of said cOl'[wration, sha.lI consist of the sum of
two hundred thousand dolllll's, in gold and silver, to
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lle, besides such llal't as this Commonwealth may subscrihe, in. manner hereafter mentioned, divided into
shal'es of one hundred dollars each, wl1ich shall be
paid in three equal instalments; the first, on or before Capital Stock.
the fifteenth day of April next; the second, on or before t,he fifteenth day of September next; and the
l'emaining instalment, on or before the first day of
February next; an(l that no dividend shall be declarml
on the capital stock of said bank, until the whole of
said capital stock shan llave been paid in, conformably
to the provisions of this act: And the stockholders,
at their first meeting, shall, by a majority of votes,
determine the mode of transferring and disposing of
said stock, and the profits thereof; which being entered in the books of said corporation, shall be binding
on the stockholders, their successors, and assignS',
until they shall otherwise determine. And the said
corporation are hereby made capable in law, to have,
1101<1, purchase, receive, possess, enj oy, and retain to
them, their successors, and assigns, lands, rents, ten- ~fay hold rcal
ements, a.nd hereditaments, to the amount of twenty estate.
tbousalHl dollars, and no more, at anyone time; with
power to har~ain, sell, dispose, and convey the same
by deed, under the ~eal of said cOl'poration, and signed by the President, or two of the Directors; and to
loan and negociate their 1110nies ann eft-ects, by discounting on banking principles, on such security as
they shall think advisable: P1~ovidecl, howeve1', thatProvil1b:
nothing herein contained, shall restrain or prevent
said corporation from taking and holding real estate
in lRortgage, or on execution, to any amount, as security for, or in payment of any <lebts due to the sahl
corporation: .Jlnd, p1~ovicled further, that no monies
shall be loaned, or discounts made, nor shan any bills
or promissory notes be issuetl from "'said bank, until
the capital subscribed, and actually paid in, and ex- Specie ill
isting in gold and silver in their vaults, sllall amount Bauk.
to fifty thousand dollars_
~EC. 3. Be it j"u1·ther enacted, That HIe said bank
sball be established and kept in the town of Portland. Locati0i1.
S l<~C. ~. Be it jurtliwr enacted, That not more than
three fourths of the Directors elected, who !"illall be in
office at the time of an annual clectioll, exclusive of

11':1i
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the President, shall be elected for the next sueeeeda
iug year; and no Director shall hold his office mQre
than three years out of four in succession, exc~llt the
Director that is President at the time of an annual
election! who may be reelected.
SEC. 5. Be it !u1·the'l'" enacted, 'That any Dil'ector
of the Portland Hank, may be eligib1e as a, Director
of the bank hereby ineorporated.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That wllenever the
Legislature shall require it, tIle said corporation shall
loan to the Commonwealth, any sum of money which
may be required, ,not exceeding ten per centum of the
capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reim.
burseable ,by five annual instalments, or any shorter
period, at the election of the Commonwealth; with
the annual payment of interest, at a rate not exceediug five per centum per annum: Provided, h,owevM',
that the Commonwealth shall never stand indebted to
said corporation, without their consent, for a larger
sum than twenty per centum of their capital actually
paid in.
SEC. 7, Be it furthe1~ enacteil, That the persons
berein before named, or any three of them, art' authorized to can a meetin b of the members and stockhold.
'
ers 0 f
sal( l
corporatlOn,
as soon as may b e, at such
time and place as they may see fit, by advertising the
same for one week in the Portland Gazette and Eastern Argus, for the purpose of making, ol'flaining,. and
establishing such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations
as the said stockholders shall deem necessary, and for
the choice of the first Board of Dit'ectors, and such
other officers as they shall see fit to choose.
SEC. 8. Be it furthe1" enacted, 'rhat the Commonwealth shaH have a right, whenever the Legislature
shall make provision therefor by law, to subscribe, on
account of the Commonwealth, a sum, not exceeding
one half of the capital stock actually paid in, to be
added to the capital stock of said corporation, subject
to such rule!4, regulations~ and provisions, as to the
management thereof, as shall, by the Legislature, be
made and established.
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, r.rhat whetl'eV81' tIU}
Commonwealth shall subscribe to the capital stock of
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said corporation., in manuel' berein before provided
for, in addition to the Directors, by law, to be chosen
by the stockholders, the Legislature shall have a right,
from time to time, to appoint a nunlber of Directors of State Dh'ectol's.,
said bank, in proportion as the sum paid from the
treasury of the Oommonwealth, shall bear to the whole
amount of stock actually paid into said bank, if at any
time hereafter, they shaH see fit to exercise tllat right.
[Approved by the Governol', :Febl'uary 13, 1819.]

CHAP. IAXXVo
An Act to incorporate the Town of Thol'ndike..

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'l"hat the plantation heretofore called Lincoln, in the Oounty of Hancock, as
contained in the following described boundaries, be, Boundal'i~z
and hereby is established as a town, by the nalne of
Thorndike; that is to say: Beginning at the south
west corner of said plantation, at a stake and stones;
thence running north, twenty-five degrees east, about
one mile, to a birch tree; thence north, seven degrees
east, four miles and one hundred and forty-three rods,
to a c.edar stalre; thence north, ei~hty-seven degrees
east, four miles and thirty rmls, to a beach tree; thence
south, three degt>ees east, five miles and forty-one rods,.
to a stake and stones; thence south, eighty -seven de.
grees west, five miles anll thirty-five rods, to the place
of beginning. A.nd the said tuwn C?f 1"horndike is C01'pOl'at~
hereby vested with all the cOl'llorate powers and pdv- powers.
ileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties and
l'equisitions of other corporate towns, according to the
constitution and laws of this Oommonwealths
SEC. 2. Be it fttrthe1' e11.acted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Hancock, be, and he is
hereby empowered, upon application therefor, to issue
a warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said
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town of Thorndike, requiring him to notify and warn.
the ft'eeholders and other inhabitants of said town, to
meet at such convenient time and place, as shall be
appointed in said warrant, for the choic~ of such officers, as towns aL'e by law empowered and required to
choose at their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1819.J

CHAP. LXXVI.
An Act to_ incorporate the Proprietors of Merchants'
Hall, in Hoston.

.

BE

Pel'sons jncOl~
pOl'ated.

General pow-

el'S~

May hold real
estate.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentafives, in General Cou'rt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That Thomas K. Jones,
William Behon, ancl 'I~homa8 Brewer, an of Boston,
and their associates, Sllccessors and assigns, be, and
they hereby are constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the Proprietors of IVlerchants'
Hall; and the said corporation, by the same name, are
IHweby declared and made capable in law, to sue ane}
be sued, plead and be impleaded; to have a common
seal, and the same to altm> and renew aCpleasure; to
mal(e ruh'.s and by-laws for the regulation and nlanagement of the estate herein after described, eonsistent
with the laws of the Oommonwealth; and generally
to do and execute whatever, by law, doth or may ap- ,
pertain to bodies politic and corporate, within the
nleaning and intent of this act.
SEC. 2. Be it fltrthM~ enacted, That the said COl'pol'ation be, and the same hereby is ueclared and mad6
capable to have, hold and possess, all that certain real
estate, situate in said Boston, bounded and described
as follows, viz.: WeshvardJy on Congress Street~
there measuring thirt.y~thl'ee feet six inches; northwal'dlyon a la.ne or passage way, there measyring on6hundred and twenty feet; eastwardly on lan{l of Wil~

Ham Phillips,

Esquil'~,

there Dleasuring thirty.four
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feet seven inches; and soutlnvardly on 'Vater Street,
there measuring Olje hundred and twenty.five feet six
inches; or however otherwise bounderl, together with
all the rights, privileges and appurtenances thereof;
p1'ovided, the lawful proprietors thereof shaH legally Proviso.
convey the same t.o the said corporation. And the said
corporation shall have power to sell, grant and alien
in fee simple,_or·otherwise, their cOl~porate propel·ty,
or any part thereof, within the said described limits,
and to lease, manage and improvs, build, rebuild or
alter the same, according to the will and plea~mre of
said corporation, expressed at any legal meeting by
the said associates, or their assigns, or the major part
of them. '
SEC. 3. Be it fur·ther enacted, 'rhat the said corporate pl'operty shall he divided into shares, Hot Corporlltion
exceeding_ five hundred in number, as the saiel corpo- Shal'eg,
ration may'find to be most expedient; and the said
shares shall be divided among the several proprietors,
according to the interest an(l portions which they may
respectively have/in said corporate property; and certificates of such shares shall be signed by the President pf the corporation, and issued to the proprietors
ac-cordingly, and shall be transferable by assi~nment ShtH":'~ tl'all~"
on the back thereof; and tI1e property in the same shall fel'able,
vest in the assignee or vendee thereof; when a recor(l
of such assignment shall be nlade by the Clerk of the
corporation; whereupon new certificates shall issue
accordingly; and the shares in said corporation shall,
in all respects, and at all times, be lleld antI consid.
ered as personal estate.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said corporation shall have power, from time to time, to assess
such sums of money, as at any legal meeting, held and Assestment~
notified for that purpose, may be deemed necessary,
for bnilding, rebuilding and repairing, or altering any
buildings whatever, on the land within the said £Iescribed limits, or for the improvement or management
of the corl)orate estate, agreeably to the tt'ue intent of'
this act. And in case any proprietor shall neglect or
refuse to, pay any assessment so laid, the said corpo- DeliJllquent
ration'may cause such of tI1e shares of such proprie. so
sh1adees Blay be
,
tors" as may be suffieient therefor, to he soht at pUblic
,u:;
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auction, afte~' ten days notice in a public newspaper,
printed in Boston, to the highest bidder; and after
deducting the amouut assessed and unpaid, together
with t.he charges of sale ·and advertisement, the· SU1\
plus, if any, shall be paid over to such proprietors;
and the purchaser of such share or shares shall be entitled to recei ve a certificate of the share or shares, by
him pUL'chas~d accOl·dingly.
S F.C. 5. Be it jWt,ther enacted, That the real estate
of said corporation shall be liable for tile debts of t.he
corporation, and to attachment and execution, on any
judgment against said corporation; and said corpora ..
tion shall possess the right in equity of redeeming the
same, appertaining by lbe laws of the Oommonwealth
to other real estate.
.
SEC. 6 .. Be it further enacted, That said Thomas
IL Jones, \\' illiam Dehon, and Thomas Brewer, or
either of them, may call a meeting of said corporation,
by advertisernent in a public newspaper printed in
Boston, ten days at least before the time of meeting;
and the said corporation may, at such, or any other
meeting, agree on the mode of calling future meetings, '
and shall elect a President and Olerk, and all such
other officers as they may deem necessary for conducting theiL' corporate affairs and estate; and the same
may cha nge aIHl remove, as the corpol'ation shall
think fit.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1819.]

CRAP. LXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Newburyport Howard
Benevolent Society.

IJJ

SEC.

1.

B]1~ it enacted by· the Senate and

Rep~~esentatives,
1

Pe'psons incor..

llorated,

HORS&'

in Gene1~al Court assembled, and
by the authm ity of the same, That Thomas M. Olark,
John Pearson, Henry Merritt, Richard Bartlett, and
Samuel Tenny, together with such others as are, or
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may hereafter be associated with them, be, and they
hereby are incorporated into a society, -by the' name of
the Newburyport Howard Benevolent ~ociety; and
by that name, ~hall be a corporation forever; with
power to have a common seal; to make contl'acts l'ela. General pow.
tive to the objects of theil' institution; to sue and be ers.
sued; to establish by-laws and orders for the regulation of the society, and the preservation and application of the funds thereof; to take, hold, and possess
any estate, l'eal or personal, by subscription, gift,
grant, purcha~e, or otherwise; and the same to lease
or otherwise impl'ove, and sell and convey, for the
sole benefit of said institution; provided, that the saidpl'oviso,
by.laws be not repugnant to the constitution and laws
of this Oommonwealth; and qlat the value of the said
estate shaH not exceed ten thousand dollars; and that
the funds of said society shall always be improved
and appropl'iated to the humane purposes of relieving
. the distresses of the poor, the sick, and the aged.
SEC. 2. lie it fur·ther enacted, That the time and
place of the first meeting of said society, may be ap- First meeting,
pointed by ThomasM. Clark, by his givillg notice
thel'eof, in the Newburyport Herald, printed in News
bUl'ypol't; and at such meeting, the said society lllay
abl'ee upon their mode of calling future meetings, and
establish by~laws to regulate said society.

[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 1B19. ]

An Act to establish the Portland Marine ana Fire
Inslll'ance Oompany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and llouse
of R:epreserltatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authm'ity of the saine, That James Neal, A-lhert PerSOI1S incOJ.:a
Th:f
porated
Newhall" Asa Clap, Matthew Cobb, R eul)en l.Y.l.orton,
.
and J)aniel ~Fox, witl~ their associates, successors and
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. assigns, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a.
company .~nd body politic, by the name of the Port~
land lVlarine and ~"ire Insurance Company, with the
Genel'lIl pow- powers and privileges u'sually granted to other insur~
el'S.
ance companies" and subject to all'the duties, obligations and restrictions, \ contained in a law of this
Oommonwealth, entitled "An act to define the powers, duties and restrictions of Instll'ance Companies,"
passed the sixteenth day of Februal'Y, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ei~hteen;
also with power and authority to make insurauce on
any dwelling or other building, and on the goods and
property therein contained, within this Oommonwealth,
dagainst am age arising .to the same by fire; and to
fix the premium and terms of payment, for and during
the term of twenty years after the passing of this aet;
1\lay sue and and by that name may sue amI be sued, plead and be
be sued.
impleaded, appear, proseeute and defend to final jurlgInent anll execution, and have a common seal, which
they may alter at pleasure, and may purchase, hold
and convey any estate, real or personal, for the use of
Pl'o~iso.
said company: Pl~ovided, that they shall not hold real
estate exceedin~ the value of five thousand dollars,
excepting such as may be taken for debt, or held as
collateral security for monies due to said company.
( SE.c.:2. Re. it further enacted, Tha~, the capital
Capital Stock. stock of said company~ exc1usive of premium notes
and PL'o:fits arising from business, shall not be less than
one hundt'ed thousand dQllar,s, and shall be divided
into shares of one hundred dollars each,ten per centum
of which shall be paid in money, by each and every
subscriber, on the amount of his subscription, within
ten (lays after public noti.ce giyen by the President
and Directors, chosen by the stockholders, in both of
the newspapers printed in the town of Portland~ and
fifty dollars on each share, on or before the first Tues.
day of October next, and the residue of said stock on
or before the first 'Tuesday of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, in such sum
or sums, and at such intermediate time or times, and
PejJaHies.
under such penalties as the President and Directors
shall, in their discl'etion, direct and appoint.
SEC. 3. Be it juritherl' enacted, That the stock, pro.
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perty, affairs and concerns of said cOlupany, shall be
managed by seven Directors, one of whom shall be
President thereof, who shall hold their office.s:for one Managers)
year, and until others are chosen, and no longer; and
who shall, at the times of their election, be stockhold.
ers and citizens of this Commonwealth, and shall be
elected on the first 'ruesday in April in each and ev- ~nnu~l e,lecery year, at such time of the day, and in such place ~~~~.of DU'e>ir
'in the town of"Portland, as a majority of the Directors
fur the time being shall appoint; of which election,
public notice shall be given, in at least one of the
newspapers printed in the town of Portland, fourteen
days at least immediately preceding: and this election
shall be held under the inspection of three stockholders, not being Directors; and the election shall be
luade_by ballot, by a l1..lajority of the stockholders pre,;,
SNIt, allowing one vote to each share; provided, thatpl'ovTso",
no stockholder shall be entitled 'to more than ten votes ;'
and absent stocl{holders may vote by proxy:, under
such restrictions as the company may prescribe.
HEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Directors,
when chosen, shall meet as soon as may be after evel'y election, and shall choose o'ut of their 'body, ona<
person to be President, who shall be sworn faithfully
to discharge the duties of his office, and shall preside
for one year; and in case of the .death, resignation or
inability to serve, of the President or any Directors,
such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled, for the remainder of the year in which they happen, by a spe- Special eleo."
cial election for that purpose, to be held in the same tions.
Inanner as herein before directed, respectiJig annual
elections of Directors: P'rovided, that no person, being a Director of any other company, carrying on the
business of insurance, shall be eligible as a Director
of the company, by this act estau1i§iled.
BEG. ,0. Be it .further enacted, That the President
and three of the Director~, or four of the Directors, in
the absence of the President, shall be a board compe- Rules and l'e,:;n
tent for the transaction of business; and all questions ulationso
before them shall be decided by a majority of votes;
and they shall have puwer to 11lake and prescribe such
by-laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall appeal'
needful and pI'oper; touching the management and dis~
o
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position of the sto.ck" property, estate and effects o.f
said co.mpany, and the transfer of shares, and touching the duties and co.nduct of the sevel'al Officers,
Clerks and Servant~ employed, and the electio.n of Directo.rs, and all such matters as appertain to. the busi.
ness of insurance; ann shall also. have Po.wer to ap ..
Po.int a B~cretary, and so. many Olerks and Sel'vants,
fo.r carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances to. them and the President, as to.
the said Bo.ard shall seem meet; p'l'ot~ided, that such
by.,laws and regulatio.ns shall no.t be repugnant to. the
co.nstitutio.n and laws o.f this Co.mmonwealth.
SEC. 6 . .Be it further enacted, 'rhat the property
of any member of the said co.mpany, vested in the
stock of said co.mpany".shall be liable to. attachment,
alHl to. the payment ,and satisfactio.n of his J" ust debts ,
to any o.f his bo.na fide creditOl's, in mannel' follo.wing,
"iz. : in additio.n to. the Sllmmo.ns, by law prescribed to.
be left with the defendant, a like summo.ns shall be
left with the Secretary o.f said cOlupauy; and the
debto.r?s share or shares in sa.id co.mpany's funds, to.gether with the interest and profits due, 0.1' growing due
thereon,o.r so. much thet'eo.f as shall be sufficient, shall
tllereby be held to. respo.nd said suit ac("'ording to. la ~v ;
and all transfers of the debtor's shares, no.t noted in
the books of the company previous to the delivery of
such summo.ns, shall he barred thereby, an'd execution
may be levied upon the property of any sto.ckho.lder
in said co.mpany, and his share or shares therein, expo.sed to. sale, in the same lnanner as is by law pre.,
scribed, whel'e perso.nal estate i~ taken in execution;
and it shall be the duty of the officer who. extends
such execution, to. leave an attested copy therp,of, with
his doing~ thereo.n, with the SeCl'etary of the said co.mpany; and the purchaser shall thereupon be entitled
to the reception of all dividends and stocks to. which
the debto.r was previo.usly entitled; and u po.n any attaehment being made, or execution levied, on any shares
in said company, it shall be the duty of the Seeretary
of said company to. expose the books of the co.mpany
to. the officer, and furnish him with a certificate under
his hand, in his official capacity, ascertaining the flum-
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bel' of shares the debtor holds in said company,and
the amount of the dividends dlle thereon.
SEC. '7. Be it fU1·ther enacted, 'rbat the President
and Directors of the said company shall, previous to
their subscribing to any policy of insurance, against
damage arising from fire, and once in every year after,
publish in one or more of the newspapers printed in Insurance.
the town of Portland, w hat risks they mean to insure
against, and the largest sum they mean to take on any
one risk: Pr'ovided, neve1>theless, that the said Presi- Proviso,
dent and Directors shall not be allowed to insure on
anyone risk against damage by fire, a larger sum than'
seven pel' centum of the amount of. the capital stock of
said corpqration actually paid in.
SEC •. 8. Be it furthe1" enac~ed, That any tlll'ee of
the persons herein ,named, be, and they are hereby
empowered to call a meeting of the members of said First meeting.
company as soon as may be,.in Portland, by advertisQ
iug the same fourteen days iu both the newspapers
printe~ in said town, for the purpose of electing tbe
first Board of Directors, who shall continue in office
until the first 'rllesday in April, one thousand eight
llundred and nineteen.
[Approved by the Governor, Feb,l'ual'Y 15, 1819.]

CIIAP. LXXIX"
An .Act to establish the 'l~own of Newburgh.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of" Representatives, in General Cmt1~t assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That the Township or
Plantation, Numbered '£wo, in the first range of
townships, north of the Waldo Patent, as contained
within the following described boundaries, be, antI Boundaries.
hereby is established as a town, by th~ name of Newburgh, viz.: beginning at the southaeast corner of the
town of Carmel; thence running west, by the southQ
edy line of said Oarmel, to the town of Dixmont;
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thence south, by the westerly line of said Dixmont, to
the north line of the Waldo Patent; thence easterly,
by said patent line, to the south. west corner of Hampden; thence northel'ly, by the west line of Hamp~en,
to the place of beginning. And the saiel town of :N ew ~
Corpr:Jl'atepow~ burgh is hereby vested with all the corporate powers
roo'S.
and privileges, and shall also be subject to all duties
and requisitions of other corporate towns, according
to the constitution and laws ,of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peaee for the County 'of Penobscot, be, and he is
hereby empowered to issue a warrant, {]irected to a
FIrst meeting. freehold inhabitant of the said town of Newburgh,
requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at such convenient time and place, as shall
be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of such
town' officers, as towns are by law required to choose
and appoint, at their annual town meetings.
.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1819.]

CHAP. LXXX.
An Act to incorporate the East Pal'ish in Randolpll.

BE

Perilons ¥leol'porated.

SEC. i.
it 'enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the 'authority of the same, That Bailey White,
Samuel Curtis, Isaac White, Isaac Whitcomb, Asa
Belcher., ~d, Isaac 1"hayer, :2d, Samuel Newcomb,
Asa Porter, Nathan Pendergrass, Nathaniel Belcher,
Thomas Belcher, Junior, Samuel Pendergrass, Ariel
Paine, Daniel Faxon, Aea Reed, Shubael Clark, N a.
than Johnson, Ephraim Whitcomb, Rodolphus Potter, Jonathan White, Robert Thayer, John'rhayer,
Nathaniel Hunt, 2d,Silas Paine, Junior, John Porter, Robert Pratt, Junior, Nathaniel Helchet-, JunilDr,
Elisha Belcher, Jonathan Hunt, Ahner W. Paine,
Simeon Whitcolub, Joseph White, William Linfield,
William ,Madden, Richard. Belcber, Junior, David
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White, Elijah Porter, Davis Thayer, Joseph Thayer,
Richard Belcher, Timothy 1.'hayer, Elisha 1."hayer,
Asa llelchef, 'Thomas Belchet·, .Henjamin Pratt" Silas
Paine, Benjamin Paine, Junior, Cornelius '\Vhite, J aO..
co'b Clark, John Adams, Jedediah French, Joseph
Belcher, Junior, Caleb White, .Ebenezer Thayer,
J eremial1 Belcher, Ephraim Lincoln, Enoch Penni.
man, Zenas 'Thayer, Nathaniel Paine, Levi Thayer,
David Whitcomb, Simeon White, Thaddeus French,
and Sylvanus French, with their polls and estates,
together with such persons as may hereafter associate
with them, within the town of Randolph, as herein
after provided, be, and they are hereby incorporated,
and made a body politic and religious society, by the'
name of the East Parish, in Randolph; and by that
name may sue and be sued; and the said corporation May sue and
is hereby invested with all the powers and immuni. be sued.
ties, to which other religious societies are entitled by
the constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth, for
religious purposes only; and the said corporation is
hereby authorized and empowel'ed to take, purchase, May hold real
and hold all real aIHl personal estate, necessary and and personal
,
, I corpora t"lon, as sue I1 reI'IglOUS so- estate.
COnvenlent
to sal(
ciety.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all persons
who dwell within the town of Randolph, and within
one mile of the meeting house, now erected in said Conditions of
East Parish, may become a membm' of said religiousjoiningSociety.
society, on or before the first day of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight llUudred au(t
nineteen, on applying to the Olerk of said society, and
depositing with that officer a written declaration of
intention to beconle such Inembers, and delivering to
the Clerk of the parish or society, in the westwardly
part of Randolph, a certified copy of sur-h declaration.
SEC. 3. Be it fU'k'ther enacted, rrhat all persons who
shall remove in to the town of Randolph, and dwell Rigl.'t of be, h'III one IDI'I e 0 f tlIe E ast P"
com~lIgmem"
WIt
arlS I1 meenng IlOuse, bel'S.
may, within six months after having so removed into
said town, become members of said religious society,
hereby incorporated, on depositing with the Clerk of
said society, a wl'itten declaration of their assent to
11ecome such memllel's.
0

lO
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Dissenters,

'faxes to lJe
pailL

~EC. 4. Be it jurthe~~ enacted, 1-'hat all the male
inhabitants in the town of Randolph, who may hereaftel' attain to the age ~f twenty. two year's, and who
shall actually d well and have theil' homes within one
mile of said Kast Parish mepting bouse, shall be
deemed to be, and considel'ed as mem'bers of sa.id religions society, 1] nless sneh male illhahit.a nt shall have.
deposited with the Clel'k of said society. a declaration
in writing, of d-issent to being deemed and considered
such members,
SEC. 5. Be it JU1,ther enacted, That the inhabitants
of said East ParIsh shall be holden to pay their proportion of all taxes, which have been already assessed
.by the town of Randolph, fOl' parochial purposes.
.
.
[Approved by the Governor" J:i"'ebt'uary to, 1819.]

CHAP. LXXXI.
An Act in addition to the several acts for \'egulating
the Fishel'Y, in Beven Mile Brook, in the town of
Vassalborough, in the County of Kennebec.

R

E it enacted by t·ke Senate -and House
of Rrp'I'esentati'l'es, in Generral Court assembled, anit
b.y the authority oj the same, l.'1hat fronl and after tha
l)a~sing

PHvileges
be Bold.

'

of this act, the inhabitants of the town of Vas ..
salborough. at their annual meeting in March or April,
~ha\l. ha ve a right to sell and dispose of tl~e privilege
of taking alewives in the stream called ~even Mile,
maYBrook, in said town, for any number of years, and in
1
d manner as t Iley, may J1U
. 1ge best, aile1 at
SUC 1 wayan
such pl'ice or prices, as may be agreed upon; subject
l)owevel'~ in all othCl' respects, to the existing laws,
fur regulating the said fishery, in the said Seven Miltfi
Brook.

[Approved by the Governor, February 15, fBi9.]
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OHAP. LXXXII.
An Act di~charging the TJ nion rrurn pike Oorporation
from their liabIlity to maintain part of said road ..

BE

it enacted by the Senate a11d House
of Repl'esentatives, in General COU1·t assembled, and
by the authority of thecsame, 'fhat from and after the
passing of this act, the Union Turnpike Corporation
be, and they h{weby are forever discharged from their
liability to I'epail' and maintain all that part of the
said tlunpike road, laying eastwardly of its intersection with the county road, leading f,'om Groton to
Ooncord, in the County of ~liddlesex; any thing in
theil' act of incorporation to the contrary notwithstanding.
[AIJIll'oved by the Governor, February :15, 1819. ]

CHAP. LXXXIII.
Au Act to repeal all laws heretofore made, for regu~
lating the Alewive }?ishery, in the towns of Bridge
water and Halifax, in the County of Plymouth.
o

BE

it e'nactell by the Senate and House
Representatives, in Gene1'al Court asspmbled, and
by the auth01'ity of the same, 1'hat all the laws here",
tofOl'e made~ for regulating the alewive fishel'y, in the
towns of Bt'idgewater and I-Ialifax, in the County of
Plymouth, or either of them, or that require any passage way for said fish, at any mill dam in said towns,
01' either of them, excepting Prates Dam, so called,
in 'riticut, be, and the same are hereby repealed, so
far as they respect either of said towns.

'!f

[Approved by the Governor, lfebl'uRl'y f6,~ 'i819.]
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OIIAf. LXXXIV.
An Act authorizing the Proprietors of the U pner
Locks and Canals on Connecticut River, to reduce
the width of the same.

SEC. L
it enact'ed by the Senate a~d 110use
of Representatives, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and
by the aUJhority of the same, That the Propl'ietol's of
the Upper Locks and Canals on Connecticut lliver
be, and they are hereby authorized to support and
maintain locks on said canal, of the width of fiftee:p
feet, instead of t,wenty feet, as required by the act of
incorporation.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That in estimating
the toll on shingles, passing said locks and callaIs,
six thousand of shingles shall be deemed and taken
to be equivalent to one thousand of boards, and the
same toll received therefor.
[Allproved by the Governor, Febru1tl'y"1.5, 1819.J

BE

Reduction of

Loeks.

Tolls.

CHAP. LXXXV.
An Act to incorporate the Second Parish of Ipswich
into a town,by the name of Essex.

BE

New town of

Essex.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Genel"al Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That all that part of the
town of Ipswich, in the County of Essex, called- the
Second Parish, and lying within the boundaries hereinafter mentioned, together with the inhabitants thereof, be, and the same hereby is incorporated into a town,
by the name of Essex, and invested with all the pow",
ers, privileges and immunities, and subject to all the
duties and requisitions to which towns in this Oommonwealth are hy law entitled or subjected; the said

/
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town of Essex being bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at tlle north-westerly corner of Bouudal'ies.
William Ooggswell's land, at a small stone bridge ;il
~he road at the head of Ohoate's Brook, so called;
thence running sOllth-westerly on the bounda:ry of
said Second Parish, to Hamilton line; thence run~ing on different courses easterly and soutllerly,
by said Hamilton line till it comes to Manchestel' liue ;
thence running easterly by said Manchester line,
to a heap of stones on Gloucester line; thence by said
Gloucester line to the sea; then beginning again at
the bound first mentioned, and running down said
hl'ook to the creek, so called; thence continuing down
said cI'eek to the river; thence down the channel of
said river on the north side of IIog Island to the sea ..
SEC. 2. Be it fwrthM" enacted, 'That the said town
of Ipswich shall have, hold and enjoy, to their own
'Use and benefit forever, the court bouse, situate in said
town; the powder house, with the military stores
therein; the granllnar school house, with the lands, Reservations.
hereditanlents, rents all(l profits heretofore l'eceived
and belonging to the said grammar school; and also
the farm, with the buildings, stock and utensils, an(l
all other personal property thereon and thereto belonging, lately purchased by said town of Ipswich, for a
lnlblic poor house.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the said town
of Essex shall pay to the Treasurer of the said town
of Ipswich, within the term of six months, their prDportion of the debts due by and from the sahl town of
Ipswich, and outstanding at the passing of this act, in D~bts to be
the proportion of thirty-one cents per donal' on the {lald.
whole amount thereof, which amount shall be ascertained by a committee of three persons from each of
the said towns; and in case of their disagreement, then
to be ascertained by three referees to be appointed by
the Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas for said County
of Essex; and the said town of Ipswich shall pay to
or set off with the said town of Essex, the sum of
twenty-two hundred and seventy dollars.
SEC.~. Be it fwrthe'l' enacted, '-rhat the said towns
of Ipswich alHl Essex, shaH respectively support alHI
maintain all snch persons as now are, or hereafter may
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he inhabitants of the said towns respectively, or who
were born in, or have a del'ivative settlement through
paupers.
any person born in, or deriving a settlement from any
ancestor, and are or may become chal'geahle as paupers, according to the laws of this Commonwealth, and
who have not gained a settlement elsewhel'e. ,
.
SEC. o. Be it fu,1other enacted, T'hat. all taxes asTllx;es
pl'OVldse~sed
and not collected at the time of the pas!;inp'
~~,
. ~ of
this act, shall be collected in the same manner, and
paid to the ~rl'eaSUl'er of the to\vn of IpRwich, as if
the sepal'atiOI) of the said towns had not taken place.
SEC. 6. Be it .fu?~lher enactpd. That the ~greement
Compl'omise. between the said town of Ipswich~ and the said Second
Parish, made on the twenty.fil'st day of December, in
the year of our Lord one thousand seven hnndl'ed and
fifteen, be, and remain as before the separation, and
unaffected hereby in any resprct whatever.
SEC. 7. Be it fwrther enacted, "fhat any Justice of
the Peace for the said Oounty of Essex, is bereby authorized to issue his warrant, directed to any freeFirst.meeting. hohler in the said town of Essex, requiring him to
warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at such time an(l
place
may be appointed in said warrant, for the
choice of all such town officel's as towns are by law
required to choose at their annual meetings.
SI.lPPOl't of

as

[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1819.]

CHAP. LXXXVI.
~econd Congregational Society in the First Pa.rish ill Springfield.

A,n Act to incorporate the

BE

SEC .. L
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, unit
by the authm'ity of the same, ~rbat Jonathan Dwight,

Bezaleel Howal'd, Samuel Orne, James S. Dwight,
Jonathan Dwight, Junior, Joshua Frost, Daniel T.. om-

bard, Jfestlls Stebbins, James Wells, Robert Emery,
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Benjamin nay~ John IIoward,Eldad Stebbins, Aam~
llel Benton, Daniel M. Leonard, Ira ~1ede, Austin
Peek, Henry Be.njamill, J osepl1 M. Sanborn, Sanluel
King~hury, Samuel Lyman, Charles Rice, Judah
Ely, Ezra Osborn, Junior, Simon Sanborn, Daniel
P.ease, John Rice, Jonathan Strickland, ~ololllon M.
Quivey, Heneca Oooley, John ~1. Hendrick, Elisha
Collins, Henry Dwight, Nathaniel R. Jenks, Daniel PeL'sons in'c'Qi'"
Farmer, Joel Fuller, .Toel navis, Daniel ~iwetland, l'OL'atccl.
Ol'an 'Eaton~ Elam Sikes, Wells Lathrop, Charles
Howard, William Rice, Walter ~tebbins, Prentiss
Pond, Ariel Cooley, Edmnnd Allen~ Lemuel ~teb ..
bins, Lemuel Gllartel', Daniel Hartung, Junior, John
Crooks~ Joel Allen, Edwa.rd Parsons, Thomas Bates,
Joseph Hopkins, John Stebbins, Apollos Marsh, Silas
We ~earles, Henry ~tearns, Aaron I. ~liller, John
Ball. IS1'ael Hosfield, Lemuel G Robbins. David Bar.
bel', Zenas Hancocl" Lyman Outler, Wait Dart, Jo~
siah Bliss, Joseph Bangs, Shneon Prior, Amos Rice,
}4~1izabetb Sheldon, Asahil Goodrich, Hannah Dwight,
Levi Pinney, Jacob Oooley, Elias Ensign, Ezekiel
I{eith, Julius Dart, Solomon Woodward, Harvey
Bates, James Melvin, James Melvin, Junior, Daniel
Ashley, George Cooley, Junior, David Newcomb, J 0seph Stephens, William Butler, Daniel Austin, Junior,
Daniel Field, Samnel Dale, Eliakim Benton, Solomon
1'1 cQuivey, Isaac White, Allen Bangs, R.uel Horton,
Samuel M. Morgan, Daniel Chapin, Ira Daniels,
Epaphras Buckland, Anson Snow, Jason Eddy, Paul
G. Simons, Horace King, Benjamin Jenks, Joseph
Buckland, Zebulon W. SlaneI', Noah Paulk, Amos
Jenks. Asa 'ralcot, Charles Russell, Ephraim Oorn~
ing~ Washington Jenks, and Jonathan Benton, and
their associates. with theil' families, polls and estates,
be, and they are hereby incorporated into a religious
~ociety, by the name of the Hecond Congregational
Society in the First Parish in Springfield, with all the
powers, privileges, and immunities, to which parishes
are entitled by the constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth; and may pluchase, receive by gift or oth.l\Iayhold l'e1i.l
.
and pe.l'sonal
erWlse,
an d 11011
{ rea1 an d persona1 estate, t Ile annua1c~tatc,
income of which, shall not exceed the sum of two
thousand dollars, for the purpose of supporting puhlic.

iS2
Rnl~s and regulatlOns.

Membership.

Pl'{niso.
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,vorship therein; and may also ordain and establish
such by-laws and regulations as to them shall seem.
necessary and convenient for the gove1 nment of their
society, and the ulanagement of their ministerial funds;
p1~ovided, such by-laws and regulations shall be in no
wise contrary to the constitutio~and laws of this COIU:monwealtll.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe'l'l enacted, That any person
who may hereafter be desirous of joining the said 8econd Congregational Society, and shall certify the same
to the Clerk of the said town, which certificate shall
be recorded by ths said Cler]\:, shan thereafter, with
bi9 or her polls! anfl estate, become a melllbel' of said
Second Oongregational Society; p'rolJided, that such
person shall pay to the parish or society, 'which he
lllay leave as aforesaid, his or her proportion of all
parish or society taxes a8sessed, and not paid at the
time of filing such certificate with the Town Clerk as
aforesaid.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1 ther enacted, 'rhat any member
of the said Second Congregational.80ciety, who may
fit any time hereafter be desirous of leaving the said
society, and joining any other parish or religious society in said town, and shaH certify the same to the
'}'own Clerk of said town, which certificate shall he
l'ecorded by said Clerk, shaH thereafter, with his or
her polls and estate, becOllle a member of such other
parish or religious society: Provided, however, that
sU9h person shall be held to pay to said Second Oongregational Society, his or her proportion of all society taxes assessed, and not paid at the time of filing
said certificate. with the Town Clerk as aforesaid ..
SEC. 4. Be it fU1~ther enact~d, 'rhat every me,l1ber
of said Second Oongregational Society, who has subscribed fifty donal'S for the use of said society, or shall
become a proprietor in any pew in such meeting house
as shall be built for the use of said society, to the
value of fifty dollars, shall be entitled to vote in all
meetings. of said society, for the management of their
concerns.
SEC. 5. Be it f7t1 ther enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Hampden he, alHl he is
hereby empowered, 011 application therefor, to issue
1

1
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his warrant to some member of said Se~ond Congre~
gational Soeiety, requiring him to notify and warn the
Inemhers thereof, to 11leet at such convenient time and First meeting.
place, as shaH he appointed in said warrant, for the
election of such officers as parishes al'e by law )~equircd to choose at their annual meeting§, and to transact
su~h other parochial busines~ as may be authorize.d by
saId warran~.

[Approved by the Governor, Ifebrual'Y 1-5, 1819.J

CRAP. LXXXVII.
An Act to l'epeal the eighth section of an act, entitled
" An act to incorporate the Presiqent, Directors,and
Oompany of the Suffolk Bank."

BE it enacted by Uw

Senate and Hou.se
in General COlwt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, 'l"hat the eighth section
of an act, entitled 6b An act to incorporate tIle Presi.
£lent, Directors and Oompany of the Suffolk Bank,"
passed the tenth day of February last, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, February 16,1819.]

oJ Rep1~esentatit'es,

OJ-lAP. LXXXVIII.
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for estab ..
lishing a salary, of a fixed and permanent value, for
the Governor, and repealing a law heretofore made
for that purpose."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
in General CO'Lwt asse-mbled, and
by the authority of the same, That an act, entitlc(l" An

oJ Rep1'e,r;entatives,
,.Q
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act for establishing a salary, of a fixerl alld permanent
va Ioe, fOl' the Gnveruor, and rp,ppalin;,!; a law he.reto ..
fore m:uie fOI' that pllrpnse~" llas"ed on the thirteenth
day of FebrLHlr,Y, in the year of nul' Lord one tholl~;;and
seven hundred and eighty -nine, be, and the same
bereby is repeale.d.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 18J 9.]

CHAP. LXXXIX.
An Act incorporating the Pitb·rrreld Mutual1fire Insurance Company.

BE

S1<~C. 1.
U enacted by the Senate aral House
of Representat£ves, in Gene1'ul Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, 1·hat Josiah Bissell,

Pel'sons incor·
l)Ol'ated.

Annual elE'c';'
tion of Direc-

tors.

~Lim,itation,

Henry II. Ohilds, Phinehas Allen, Henry o. Hrown,
Solomon Warriner, Ezekiel R. Oolt, Moses Warner,
J a~mn Clapp. Simeon Brown, Jonathan Anen~ 2d,
Thomas B. Strong, Calvin ~lartin, William O. Jarvis,
and their associates, shall be a corporation, together
with all other persons within the County of Berkshire,
who may become membm's thereof, under the name of
the Pittsfield lVlutnal }1"'il'e lnsuancp, Oompany, and
enjoy all the privileges and powers incident to corpoe
I'ations.
8 ..~c.;2. Be it fU1'the1~ enacted, "fhat for the well
ordering and governing said corpol'ation, they shall,
at a lneeting of the said company, to be held annually,
on the first \\' edllesday of October, choose five Director!il, and such other officers as may be deemed necessary for the management of said eorporation; and any
thl'ee of the Dhedors are to constitute a quorum for
the h'ansaction of busilless.
BEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That t11e said company are authorized to insure against loss or damage
by fire, originating from any cause, excepting design in
the insured, any dwelling honse or other building; with

their contents, within the Oounty of Berkshire, for any

PITTSFIRIJD FIRE INS. CO.
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term not less than one nor Inore than seven years, and
to any amount not exceeding four fifths of the v it \ue
of t.he prnpet'ty insured. And if any member shall
sustain damage by fil'e, in propert.y insured by the
comv<tuy, the 8um which the iusured may have a right
to claim, shall be asses!Oied, by the Directot's, upon
each membrr of tile compally~jn pl'oportinn to the sum
by each membet' instued, or made liable to contt'ibute
to losses.
S ~C. 4, Be it jU.1,·the1'1 enacted, That every person
shall be deemed and held to be a member of this corporation, who has an illtel'est in allY property i.nsured Membership.
by said pel'son with the company; hut his 01' hel' l'ights
are to cease, whenevel' said rnemb~w parts wit.h his or
bel' le?;al tH' equitable intet'e§t~ in the pl'operty ill~Hred ;
and his or hel' liahilities are to be at an end, whenever
said Inembel' notifies, in writing, the Dil'ectors, that he
or she has uo longer any interests in the property in.
sUt'ed by the company: P1'ovided, however, that the Proviso.,
l'i§!;hts and liabilities of eVel'y member are to devolve
on said member's heit's, executors and administrators.
SEC. 5. Be U jurthe1~ enacted, 'rhat whenever any
loss by fire, shall happen to a member, upon any property insured by the company, said meInbel' is to give
notice thereof to the Directors, or anyone of, them,
within forty, eight ho'urs after the same happens; and Notification of
the Dil'ect.ol's are immediately to view the same, and losses.
detel'mine, in writing, under their hands, t.he extent of
the company's liabilities. And if the sufferer win not
aeqllie~ce in their determination, he or she may bring
an action at law, against the said company, at the first
COlut competent to tl'y the same, sitting within the
County of Berkshire; and if said sufferer does not
recover more than the amount determined upon by the
Di,'ector!'i as aforesaid, ~aid member is to become nonsnit, and the company is to recover their costs: P'l'O- Proviso,
vided, the ~aid judgment shall not bar the said sufferer
from claiming the amount determined to be due hini
by the Directors as aforesaid, within thirty days from
the said non-~tlit. Btlt in case the said member suffer.
ing, ro;hall recover more than the amount determined by
the Directors as aforesaid. judgment shall be entered
up in his favor, for the whole sum found by the ver~
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dict, with interest at the rate of twelve per centum pel'
annum, added thereto, with full costs; but execution
shall never issue against the said company.
.
SEC. 6. Be it f~trtlzer enacted, 1~hat whenever any
member shall have a c1aitn upon the several members
of the company, in case of any loss or judgment. as
Dil'eetol's to as- aforesaid, the Directors shall assess the amount of such
sess damages. loss or judgment, together with a l'easonable COl1lpen~
sation for themselves and other officers of the company,
upon each and every Inember thereof, Rcconting to
their respective liabilities; requiring each member to
pay his or her proportion of the loss lor judgment, as
assessed upon them, with interest on demand, to t.he
person who has a claim as aforesaid, 01' to his or her
agent or attorney. And such bill of assessment, being signed by a major part of the Directors, and countersigned by the Secretary, and delivered to the
claimant within twenty days after his or her claim
shall be liquidated, either by agreement of parties or
judgment of Court, shall operate a complete discharge
of the company, as such, and a release of any judgP!'oviSQ,
ment which the claimantmay have against it: Providea,
that the claimant first pay the charges of making up
the assessment, and discharge the company ,fro:m any
claim or judgment he or she may have against it.
SEC. 7. Be it fU'rtherr enacted, 'rhat in case the Di~
rectors, whose duty it may be J shall neglect to tender
a bill of assessment in the cases contemplated by the
foregoing section, in manner therein prescribed; or in
case the Directors neglect to determine the loss of any
party claiming, any party aggrieved . thereby, lllay, at
any time within one year from the time of such neglect
niT'ectol'S mny of the Directors, bring an action ag~iu.st such negligent
he prosecnted Directors, or sue a writ of scire facias against them
for neglect of
l'
1
. 1 .d
h' ,
duty. '
upon toe JU( gmellt WhlC 1 sal party may ave agaInst
the company, and have judgment and execution against
said negligent Directors, in their illdivillual capacity.
And in this case, said negligent Directors shall be entitled to demand and have of the Directors for the time
being, within thirty days after judgment against them
as aforesaid, a bill of assessment in their favor, and
for their reimbursement, in form prescribed by this act;
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but neither the costs of the judgment or execution, shall
be assessed for thenl.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That every bill of
assessment, authenticated in manner herein prescribed, Liability to {\S~
shall confer upon the party in whose favor it shall be lleSSmellt.
made, and ,the heirs, executors and administrators of
such party, authority, in their own names, to collect,
sue for and discharge every and each person macle liable thereby: Provided, however, that no action shall Pro\'i~o.
be commenced against any person whatever, until sixty
days after demand luade, in virtue of said bill of as
sessment.
SEC. 9. Be it fLt1~the1" enacted, That the Directors
are to deternline the nature ancl hazard of all risks ;
and all those which luay be deenled more hazardous
than ordinary, are to contribute to losses upon a larger ~mount or
SUlll than that at which they are actually insured; and rIsks.
the SUnl upon whicb the inslll'ed is to contribute, is to
be distinguished in,. the policy, from the sum on which
insurance is made.
SEC. 10. Be it !ltrthe1' enacted, That if any mem ..
bel' of this cOlupany shall insure any property, insurecl
by thi§ corporation, with any other individual or in- Forfeitures.
surance company, without the consent of the Directors
of this company, such luember shall forfeit his or her
insurance in this corporation, but is not exonerated
from the liability to contribute to losses.
SEC. 11.. Be it ftt1·thwl' enacted, That any two of
tlle aforementioned associates nlay, as soon as they
deem proper, can a Ineeting of the said corporation, First meeting.
to be held at such time and place as they may judge
proper, by a notification printed in tIle Pittsfield SUll.,
seven days previous to the time of holding such llleeting, in order that ~aid corporation may organize themselves, make suitable by-laws, and proceed in the
business of the association.
[Approved by the Governor, Febrnary 16, 1819.J
o
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CHAP. XO.
An Act to inCOl'pOl'ate the Proprietors of Suffolk
\V harf, in the town of Hoston.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactrd by the Senate a.nd HOllBf!of Reprrse'l1tativf's, in (;eneral Court assembled, and
by the au.tlul'l'ity r1 thp same, 'That John W elle~, \\' ilw

Pel'sons incor.
porated.

Genel'alpow.
ers,

Doundaries.

liam Payne, :Edmund Munroe, Otis Clap, and olhers,
· aSSOcIates,
'.
.
be, anI l t Iley
t IleU
successOl's an d assIgns,
bereby are constituted a body politic and corporate, by
the name of the Proprietors of the ~uffolk \\' harf ;
and the said corporation, by the samf~ name, are llereby declar'ed and mafle callable in law, to sue and be
sued, to plead and be impleaded, to have a common
seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure, to
make l'ules and by-laws for the regulation and mang
agement of the estate hereinaftet' described, consistent
with the laws of the Commonwealth; and geuPl'al1y
to do and execute whatever, by law, shall appertain to
bodies politic.
SEC, 2. Be it jurtlze't" enacted, That the said cor·
poration be, and bereby is declared capable to have,
110ld and possess certain real estate situate in said
Boston, bounded and described as follows, to wit :
begiuning at the westerly COl'ner of the red store which
was formerly occupied by Thomas Lewis~ as his counting room, and thence l'unning northerly by the end
of said store, and across the passage way, which
leads ft'om Fish Htreet, down Lewis' Wharf, so called, forty feet, to land late of Daniel Barker, deceased;
theue.e running south.easterly, by said Barker's land,
as the buildings stand, about one hundred and, fifty
feet, to the head of the dock, at the end of said Satker'§ land and wharf; thenee running north.easterly,
by the head of said dock, and by saidBarker'~ land,
twenty-two feet; thence running south-eastet'ly again,
by the flats and wharf of the heirs or assigns- of the
late John Hancock, Esquire, out to low water mark,
or the channel; thence bounued south-westerly, by a
line parallel to said Lewis' Long ,\Vharf, and eighty
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fert distant therefrom, and bounding on fiats, owned
by the proprietors of Exchange Wharf, until it reach=
es sa.id Exchange Wharf; tbence running more north.
erly, and boundiug on said wharf, until it comes to
'the capstone of Lewis' Shol'tW harf, so called; and
thence running through said bhort 'V\ had, about one
hundl'ed alld forty feet, to the first mentioned bounds;
tn~ethe.r wit.h all the wharves, docks, rights of ways,
buildings, privileges, and appurtenances thel'eof';
prO'ln'ded, the lawful proprietols thereof, shall It'gally
convey the same to said corporation. And the said
coqlOl'ation shall have power to sell, gt'ant alld alipn, COJ'pol'atioll
in fee !-iimpie, or otherwise, their corporate propel'ty, l~',ay sdl prop."
or allY part thereof, within the said described limits, elty.
and lease, manage and improve the ,f'lame, according
to the win and pleasure of the said corporation, to be
ex pressed at any legal meeting: Provided al'ways~ Provisd,
and it is hel'{~by well undet;stood, that nothing herein
contained, ~hall be construed into any grant 01' confirmation of title to land, in the said associates, or
cOl'poration ; or into any authority to extend the die
meusions of said wharf beyond the title anti authority
which the present proprietors thereof, now have and
pos~e8s, in this behalf.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrthe1~ enacted, 1"hat the said corporate property shall be divided into shares, not ex- Share's.
ceeding two hundred in number, as the said corporation
may find to be most expedient; and said shares shall
bee divided alllong the several proprietors, according
to the interest and portions which they respectively
lllay have in the said corporate property; and Cel,tifi·
cates of such shares shall be signed by the President
of the corporation, and issued to the proprietors accordingly; and the s hares in said corporation shall be Shares h;amltl'an~ferable, by endOl'sement on the back of said cer- ft:l'able,
tificates; and the property in said shal' es shall be
vested in the assignee or veullee thereof, when a
l'ecord shall be mad e thereof, by the Clerk of the cor~
poration, and new ce.rtificates shall be issued accordingly; and such shal'es shall, in all respects, be
considered as personal estate.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1'ther enacted, 'rha t the said cor~
pOl'ation shall have power, from time to time, to assess
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such sums of money as may be deemed necessary for
rebuilding or repairing any buildings whatever, or
other property of said corporation, or necessary for
the building of any new wharves 01' tenements within
the aforesaid limits, or for the improvement and good
management of the corporate estate, agreeably to the
true intent and uleaning of this act. And in case any
proprietor shall refuse or neglect to pay any assessment, the said corporation may cause such of the shares
of such proprietor, as may be sufficient therefor, to be
soleI at public auction, after ten days notice, to the
highest bidder; and after deducting the amount assessed and unpaid, together with the charges of sale,
the surplus, if any, shall he paid over to sueh proprietor; and the purchaser of such share or shares, so
sold, shall be entitled to and receive a certificate of
the share or shares by him purchased accordingly"
SEC. 5. Be it flt~~ther enacted, That the corporate
property, which the said corporation shall have and.
hold, at one time, in virtue of this act, shall not ex~
ceed in value the sum of two hundred thousand dollars; and in all meetings of the members of said corpor~.tion, for the tt'ansaction of business, each member
or proprietor shall be entitled to one vote for every
share by him beld in said corporation: P'I?oviiled al.
ways, that no one member shall ever be entitled to
more votes than shall be equal to one third part in
value of the corporate property; and provided fU'l~the1~p
that no assessment shall he made at any meeting, unless the same shall be agreed to by two thirds, at least,
in number and value, of those present, or repl'esente{l
at such meeting; nor unless public notice shall have
been given, at least ten days previous to such l1leeting, of the purpose of such meeting, by publication
thelAeof in one or more newspapers printed in Bostone
Proprietors may appeal' and act at any meeting by
proxy, in writing.
SEC. 6. Be it f~wthe'l~ enacted, That either of them,
the said Welles, Payne, Munroe, 01' Olap, may call a
meeting of said corporation, by advertising the same
in any of the newspapers printed in Boston, ten days
at least before the time of llleetil1g; and that the sahl
corporation may, at sneh or any other meeting, agree
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on the mode of calling future meetings, and shall elect
a President and Olerk, and may elect an such other
officers, as said corporation may'think fit, for conducting and' managing the corporate affairs and estate, and
the same may change and remove, as the sa.id corpo~
ration shaH see fit.
[Approvecl by the Governor, February i 7, 1819.]

CHAP. XClo
An Act explanatory of an Act, entitled "An act
in addition to the several laws now in force, to sec
cure to owners, their property in Logs, Masts,
Spars, and other Timber."
SEC.

1..

BE it

enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in Generral CO'l,('rt asse'llzbled, and
by the au)th01~ity of the same, That the second section
of said additional act, shall not be Bonstruetl to repeal Constl'uetion
the acts. or any part of the act or acts, nlade before of law,
the ninth day of Februal'Y, eighteen hundred anll
eighteen, for securing to owners, their property in logs,
masts, spars, and other timber, in Saco River, any thing
in said additional act, to the contrary notwithstanding~
SEC. 2. Be it fltrther enacted, ~rhat all act.s made
for the regulation of timber in Baco River, and for se·
curing to owners, their property tberein, shall hereaf- Application
tel' be extendecl and applied to Great Ossipee and ot law,
Little Ossipee Rivers, so callecl; and aU other streams
which empty into said Saco River, within this COlUmonwealth, any thing in any act, to the contrary not~
withstanding.
SEC. 3. Be it furthwr enacted, That aU logs, masts,
spars, or other timber, put into any river, pond, 01'
stream, in the District of Maine, fo1' the purpose of
being floated to market, and mixed with other logs,
masts, spa.rs, or other timber, antI in snch luanner as
they cannot lJe separated; such logs, Inasts, spars, or
other timber, sltall be hohlen, by their luarks, to pay
H\
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Compensation

the person or persons, who shall drive the scUUf'·, a
reasonable sl1m for so dl'iving, unless the n\\'oers

tor drivillg

stray logs.

ttwl'eof shall appear and pay to those pel sons, who
drove any logs, :masts\ Mpars, or other t.imbt'r~ witbin
thirty days after such service is performed; and, at
the expiration of said tbil·ty days, the person or per ..
sons, performing said service, shall have fllll power
to sell, at pnblic vendue, so Hlany of said logl.i, mtlsts,
spars, or other timber, as ~lHtll pay the full expeuse
for dt'iving the same, after givin~ fifteen days not.h·.e,
by pr)sting . up advertisements in two or more public
place.., in the town wllel'e the owner or ownel's re~ide.
'...4 nd if any surplus shall remain, over and above what
shall compensate such person for his trouble, and' eX ..
l)ew~es, the same shall he returned to the owners-

thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, February 17,1819.J

CHAP. XCII.
An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands of the
Pl'opl'ietors of the MeetingHouse of the ~First Re~
ligious Society, ill N ewLmryport.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted

oJ Rep1~esentatives,

May sell real
estate.

by the Senate anit Houseand

in General Co'U/rt assembled,

by the authority of the same, 1~hat Nicholas Johnson,
Juuim', Eleazer J ohosoo, and John It. Hudson, be,
and they hereby areauthOl'izt'.d and empowered to
sell and convey aU and singular the real estate owned
by the proprietors of the meeting house of the First
Reli~ious Society in N ewhuryport, which is situated
in Oommon Pastm'e, so called, and in said t.own' of
Newburyport; and to malie, execute, and deliver to
the, purchaser or purchasers thereof, good and suffi~
dent deed or deeds of'conveyanee of the same.
SEC.~.
Be it furthe'r enacted, 1~hat all monies
arising from the sale aforesaid, shall be placed on in. ..
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tel'est, on snch security as shaH be deemed by their
~ommitte.e, for the time being, to be most safe and
certain.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, Februal'Y :1'1,:18:1 9. ]

CHAP. XOIII.
An Act providing for tIJe payment of One Tenth Part
of the State Debt . .

s ,,~C.

R E it enacted

by the Senate an,]' House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and,
by the authority of the same, That the Treasurer of
1.

the Commonwealth be, and he is hereby directed and
empowered to pay, on the first day of July next ensu- PUYlUf'llt of
ing, 'one tenth part of the debt due £1'0111 this Com- ~tate debt.
1110nwealth., on notes issued on authority and in behalf
of this Commonwealth, bearing au interest of five per
centum per annum, in addition to the interest which
shall then have acerued ihereon.
SEC. 2.
Be it furthe'l' enacted, That the Treas1.1l'el'
shall issue new notes to tlle several holders of the
notes aforesaid, similar to those issued under the act
of June fourteenth, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled "An act repea1ing au. act providing for the payment of two fifth parts
of the ~Hate Debt, and for otller IJurposes, and providing for the. payment lof one fifth part of the State J}~bt,
and for other purposes," 1n1,ttatis mutandis, for the
balance which shaH be due to them, after deducting
and paying off one tenth part of the State Debt as New Statt:
aforesaid, And the one tenth part of the State Debt Nolei;.
as afol'esaid, shall cease to bear interest after the first
day of .1 uly next : Provided, howeve1~, that the 'Treasurer shall issue no new note for a less sum than twenty dollars; hut in any case where, after the deduction Pl'OTiS08,
of one tenth, it would be incumbent on him to issue
any such note. he be, and be is hereby directed and
empowered wholly to IJay the same: .f1nd p1'ov'ideil,
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also, that the Treasurer shalll10t include in allY nelV
note to be issued, the fractional parts of a dOnal'; but
sueh fractional parts of a dollal' shall be _paid by him,
in addition to the instalment of ten peT centum, provided to be IJaid as aforesaid.
SEC 3. Be it jlLTthpT enacted, Tllat all money now
in the bands of the 'Treasurer, or which may hereafter
come into llis hands, be appropdated to the purposes
aforesaid, exeepting such sums as may be necessary
for clefraying the expenses of the government, and
such as have been, or may be otherwise appropriated
by law.
[Approved by the Governor, Fe6~uary 18, 18i.9. ]
q

Aypt'opriatiol1
at money.

CIIAP. XCIV.
An Act to incorporate 'Vil1iam Ingalls, and others,
into a Society, by the name of a Republican Institution, 'in the town of Boston.

l~el'sons incol'porated.

Genel~l pow·

ers.,

B]~ it

enacted by the Senate a-nd House
in Gene'1~al CouTt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That "\\-Tilliam Ingalls,
Ebenezer Clough, Joseph N. Howe, Abraham H.
QuIncy,
.
P e tera
P ..&-'.
t...' D egl'an,
d J onat han S'lmonns,
1
Daniel Adams, Robert H. Thayer, 'rhomas Badger,
Thaddeus Page, Davis O. Ballard, llolun Hartshorn,
and "Villialn Gale, togetllCr with all others, who now
are, or hereafter may be assoeiated with them, be, and
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate forever, for the purpose of procuring a building,
and keeping it in repail', with suitable apartments for
a reading room, library, and the meeting C)f the said
society, by the name of a Republican Institution, in
the town of Boston; and by that name, may sue an(l
be sned, plead and be implearled, anSWel' and be auswered unto, defend and be defended, in all courts
and places whatsoe72r, in all actions, real, personal
and mixed; and the said corporation shall have full

oJ

SEC.

1.

Rep~'ese1Ztatives,
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power to make, have and use a COllInon seal, and the
same to break, alter and renew, at pleasure; and
shall have, exercise and enjoy, all the powers and
privileges incident and usually granted to other corporations, of a like nature and purpose.
SEC. 2.
Be it j'lt1~ther enacted, That tlle said cor ..
poration be, and the same is hereby made capable in May hold real
law, of having and holding, by gift, grant, devise, orestate.
.
otherwise, any estate, real or personal; provided, the Proviso.
same shall not exceed the annual incom.e of five thou.
sand dollars. And the said corporation lllay, annually. or at any special meeting, called for the purpose,
make, establish, and put in execution, such by-laws,
l'lde.s and regulations, as to calling future meetings, Rules and regthe election of officers, and the admission of members, ulations.
as they may judge to be neeessary and expedient;
p1'ovided, that such by .la ws, rules and l'egulations,
shall not, in any case, be contrary to the constitution
and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 3.
Be it JU1~ther enacted, That any three of
the persons named in this act, be, and they are hereby
empowered, by advertisement in anyone or more First meetiug..
newspapers, printed in Boston, to call a meeting of
the members of the said institution, to be holden at
such convenient time and lliace as shall be appointed
in said advertisement, to organize the said institution,
by the election and appoinhneut of its officers.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, February 18, 1819. ]

CHAP. XCV.
An Act to set off Elijah Hewins and Norman Lester,
from Great Barrington to Alford.

BE'

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ancl House
of Rep1~esentatives, in GenelJ~al CotU't assembled, a.nd
by the authority of the same, That Elijah Hewins Pel'so/ls set
and Norman Lester, "with their faluilies and estates,
be, and they are hereb:r set off from the town of Great

pff.
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Barrington, and annexed to the town of Alford, in the
Coullt.y of Berkshire; and shall het'eafter be a patt of
the same, as fully ana completely, as jf it harl been
origina,lly a part of said AlfOl'd: Provided, lunveverr-,
that the said Hewins and Lester shall be holden to
pay to the said town of Great Barrington, their pl'o~
portion of all state, county, town, parish, and school
taxes, assessed and not paid; prior to the passing of
this act.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the eastel'ly
line of Alford, by the addition of the lands aforesaid,
shall be ascertained and determined to commence at
the old western town line, on the south side of lot
nu mber seventeen, and thence running easterly by and
'with the south line of said lot number seventeen, and
adjoining tbe highway there, until it inteI'sects the
range of the easternmost line, running hetween Alford
and Great Harrington, containing about one 11undred
and four acres.
[Approved by the Governor, February f8,f819.]

CHAP. XCVI.
. '\.n
. Act to prevent the waste and destruc.tion of Timber
and Oord W oodo

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted bu the Senate and HOZlse
of Representatives, in Genei;:al Court assembled" and
by the authority of the same, That any person, seized
of a freehold estate, or of a remainder or reversion, in
fee simple or fee tail, in a lot or tract of wood land in

Comse onaw
l'eqltired.

this Oommonwealth, whereon the trees shall have come
to an age and growth fit ttl) be cut, may prefer a petition to the Supreme Judicial Court, holden in any
county, representing the state and condition of such
trees, and lHaying that the same may be felled and
sold, and the proceeds thereof invested for the use of
the persons interested ill such wood land; and the said
Court luay thereupon ol'der due notice to be given to

TIMBER AND WOOD.
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all persons known to be interested therein, to appear
and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
such petition should not be granted; and after hearing
the pat,ties, if any shall appear, may appoint one or
nlOre persons to examine said wood land; a nd if, from
tiJeir report, or other evidence which shall be exhib.
ited to the Court, it shall appea1 that the trees upon
sa.id lanJ are of an age and growth fit to he cut, and
likely to deteriorate in value, the said Court may, and,
they al'e- hereby empowered to license and order, on
such terms and conditions as said Court shall reqllhe,
the whole, or such part of such trees as they shall
think pI'oper, to be felled and sold, and tllEl money
arising from the sale thereof, to be brought into Court,
.subject to theil' further order.
~ EC.~. Be it furthel~ enactell, That the said Court
sllall and may appoint one or more commissioners, Commiss)onel'fl
'W bose duty it shall he to superintend' and direct the to execute laws
felling of said trees, and the sale of the same, and to
account to said Court for the procr,eds thel'eof, and.
also to give bond to the Clerk of said Court, or such
othet' person as the J nstices of said Court shall appoiut, for the faithful llerfurmance of the trust. And
the said Court may, and they are hereby further empowered, to caU!'3e the net proceeds of said trees, after
pa'yillg all necessary expenses and charges, to be invested in other real estate in this Oommonwealth, or
in publ,ic stocks, at tlleir discretion, to be holden to
the same uses, and suhject to the same limitations, as
\luch wood laud, and the income and profits thereof, to
be paid to the person or persons entitled to the income
and profits of said wood land; or to he paid and ap~
portiolled to and among the several persons interested
in the same estate, in such podions as to the said OGurt
shall appear just and eqnita bIe; and also to appoint
one or lliOl'e rl'ruslees to take and hold such estate or
stock for the uses aforesaid; and such Tl'ustees to re- Trustees to
move, and others appoint in their stead, when, and so hold stock
often, a~ the security and good management of the proG
perty shall require it; which 'rrustees shall also give.
bond, with good and sufficient sureties, to said Olerk
or other person, as aforesaid, for the faithful execUd
tion and performance of the said trast,,<: ':;:.
9
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CHAP. XCVII.
An Act to establish the Salal'ies of certain Officel's,
therein named.
.

BE

Salaries.

Secretary's
Fees.

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate; and House
of Representatives, in Generral Court assembled, and
by the authority of the sctme, That the following be
established as the annual salaries of the officers here.
inafter named, to commence from the last \Vednesday
in May last, and to be paid hereafter in quarterly
payments: The Lieutenant GovernOl~, five hundred
thirty -three dollars, thirty. three ce:nts; the Treasurer
anti Receiver General, two thousand. dollars; the 8ecItetary of the Oommonwealth, two thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it fur·ther enacted, That the Secretary
of, the Commonwealth be required to exhibit to the
Governor and Council, a quarterly l'eturn, uuder oath,
of all sums received by him, as fees in his office, which
shall be deducted from his salary, and a warrant issued only for the balance found due.
[Approved by the Governor, Februal'y 18, 1819.]

CHAP. XCVIII.
An Act in fUl,ther addition to an act, giving i'emedies
in Equity.

Condition of
assignments.

BE it ernacted

by the Senate and House
oJ Represerntatives, in Generral Court assembl~d, and
by the authority of the same, 'That when it shall appear
to the Court, in any suit, which is or may be pending,
for the l'edemption of lands or tenements, granted and
held upon condition, by force of any deed of mortgage, or bargain and sale with defeasance, tbat, by
reason of any assignment or conveyance thereof, before the commencement of such suit, or for any other
cause, it is necessary to the attainment of justice, that
some othm' nerson claimin~ 01' holding; by fOl'ce of such
SEC.

1.

c
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cOllveya nee, sllould be made party to the suit with the
original defendant, the Court nlay, on motion, anti
upon sueh terms, with regard to costs, as they shall
deem reasonable, order such person to be made a party
to the suit, hy serving him with an attested copy of
the original bill in equity, and the motion and order
thereon, in such manner as the Court may direct.
And upon the appearance or default of the person so
sUlumoned, the suit shall proceed in the same manner
as if. he had been originally made a defendant.
SEC. 2.
Be it !u,rrtheT enacted, That when a de~
cree shall be made for the redemption of any lands orDecre~s of Re·
tenements granted and held as aforesaid, the Court demptlon.
shall have power to enter a (h~cree or judgment, and
to award execution against any· defendant or defend~
ants, jointly or severally, as the case may l'equire, for
sllch amount in damages, as shall, in equity and good
conscience, be found dU,e from him or them respectively, for the rents and profits received, over and above
the sums reasonably expended in repairing and better·
ing the estate to be redeemed.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted, That when auy
sum of money shall have been broug;ht into Court, in
any suit for the redemption of lands or' tenements
granted and held as aforesaid, the Court shall have
power to deduct therefrom such sum as the party for
·whose use it was brought in, may be justly chargeable
with, by reason of rents and profits which he has re- Powers of.
ceived, 01' costs awarded against him in the same suit;COlH't.
and the amount, so dedu'cted, shall be l'cstored to the
party who brought in the same. An,d if any person to
whom money is tendered, in order to redeem lands or
tenements granted and held as aforesaid, shall receive
of the person tendering the same, a larger sum than
he is justly entitled to retain, he shall be held to account for the excess, in manner aforesaid. .But if the
party receiving SUCll excess, shall release his right to
the lands or tenements, without any suit in equity being brough t, it may be recovered in an action of assumpsit for llloney had and received to the use of the
party who paid the same.
[Approved by the Governor, li""ebrnary :18) 1819. ]
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CHAP. XOIX.
An Act to change the Names of certain Persons, thereil1.
mentioned.

BE

Names
changed.

it enacted by the Se'nate and House
of Representatives, in Genwl'ul Cou,rt assembled, and
by the auth01~ity of the same, That Joseph Bartlett, 3d"
of Plymouth, ~han be allowed to ta Ire the name of
Joseph Henry Bartlett; that Nathaniel Bishop, J UD·
ior, of VVinthrop, shall be allowed to take the name
of Nathaniel Oony Bishop; that John Brewer, of
}--'tamingbam, shall be a.llowed to take the name of
John Maitland Brewer; that Abigall Bl'ooks, wife of
John Broolts; of Boston~ shall be allowe<l to take the
name of ;\tlal'Y Abigail Brooks; that IVlary Hart Bull,
daughter of J ame~ Bull, of Northampton, Rhall be al.
lowed to take the Ilame of Elizabeth Miller Hart Bull;
that Charles Forbes, of Northampton, shall be allowcd to take the name of Chal'1es E. 11"orbes ; that George
Carey, of Chelsea, shall be allowed to take the name
of George Blankern ('arey; that Charles Dexter, of
Boston, son of Aaron Dexter, shall be allowed to take
the name of Charle~ Parker Dexter; that Susanna
Lewis Nickolson Delano, daughter 'of Mercy Delano,
of Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of Mary
Elizabeth Nickolson; that Edward Gannet, of Salem,
shall be allowed to take thr, name of li:dwal'd Farley;
that Samuel Gooch, of Roston, shall be allowed to
take the name of Samuel Davrnport Gooch; that Su.
'san Elizabe.th Green, daughter of Andrew Green, of
Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of Elizabeth Heath Green; that Charles Hayward, son of
Caleb Hayward, of Boston, shall be allowed to take.
the name of Charles Rice Hayward; that Stephen
Little, Junior, of Newbury, shall be allowed to take
the name of Stephen William Little; that Lewis Rob~
1n80n Paige, son of Timothy Paige, of Hardwick, shall
be allowed to take the name ofLucius Robinson Paige;
that Williatn Paige, of Boston, shall be allowed to
take the name of James William Paige; that Samuel
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Parker, son of Samuel Lillie Parker, of Boston, shall
be allowed to take the name of Lucius Champlin Par.
ker; that Joseph Peabody, 3d, of Salem, shall be
allowed to tal{e the name of Joseph William Peabody ; that John Proctor, of Danvers, shall be allowed
to take the nalne of J oho W.. Proctor; that Peter
Smith, of Boston, ~hall be allowed to take the name
of J1-'rancis Peter Smith; that Joel 'fhayer, of Boston,
shall be allowe(l to take the name of Joel FL'ederick
Thayer; that Sarall .A.thertun 'fbayel', daughter of
Stephen 'fhayer, of Boston, shall be allowe·d to take
the name of Sarah Jackson 1.... hayer; that J osepb
Henry Jackson Thayer, son of the said Stephen
Thayer, shall be allowed to take the name of Joseph
Henry J acksoll ; that John Glover 'reague, of Boston,
shall be allowed to take _the name of John Glover;
that Charles 'rorl'ey, of Scituate, shall be allowed to
take the name of Charles TU1'ner Torrey; that Ste.
phen Twist, of Danvers, shall be allowed to take the
name of George Yr. Cook; that Jesse 'Valcutt, ana ..
tive of Bolton, now resident in Oambridge, shall be
aljlowed to take the name of Samuel Baker W alcutt ;
that Samuel. Watson, 2d,_ of Leicester, shall be allow.
ed to take the name of Samuel Dexter Watson; that
Caleb Winship, of Boston, son of Abiel Winship,
shall be allowed to take the name of Oharles Shepard
Winship; that Isaac Van Denson, 3d, of Great Bar" rington, shall be allowed to take the name of Isaac
~'Laird -Van Dew··on; and the s·aid several persons
shall hereafter be called and known by the names
which, by this act, they are severally and respectively
\ allowed to take as aforesaid; and the same shall be
considered as their only proper and legal names.

[Approvccl by the Govel'nor, February f8, 1819. ]
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CI-IAP. 0.
An Act to apportion and assess a Tax of Olle Hundred and 1'hirty.tlll'ee 'l'housand, Three Hundred
and 'rwo Dollars and Fifty-two Cents; and to l)ro.
vide for the reimbursement of Seventeen 1.'housand
and Thirty-two Dollars, paid out of the Public
Treasury, to the Members of the House of Repre.
sentatives, for their attendance at the two last sessions of the General Court.
[Approved by the Governo~, February 18, 1819.]

CHAP. 01.

An Act to establish a ~1inistel'ial Fund, In Cape
Elizabeth.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene1Ytl Cottrt assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, ~'hat Ebtmezer Thrasher,
l'eL'sons [ncor- Rishworth Jordan William Oobb
porated.·
,
, Ebenezer Web.
stet', Junior, and Daniel Skillings, be, and they hereby
are incorporated into a body politic and corporate, by
the name of the Trustees of the Cape Elizabeth Millisterial Ifund; and by that name, they and their successors in office, shall be and continue a body politic
forever; and they shall have a common seal, subject
General pow- to alteration at pleasure; and they may sue and be
el's.
sued, in all actions, real, personal and mixed, and
prosecute and defend the same to final judgment and
execution, by the name aforesaid; and shall have aU
other powers \vhich are incident to, and necessarily belong to the like corporations. And the said Trustees
and their successors shall, annually, elect one of their
e>fficel'S to be nunlber as President, and a Olerk to record the doin.fl's
chosen.
~
of said Trustees, and a Treasurer to receive and pay
the money helonging to said fund, according to the
proyisions of this act, who shall give bond to the sai{l
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1."'rustees, for the faithful performance of his duty;
and shall be at all times responsible for the faithful
application of the monies which may come into his
hands, conformably to the true intent and meaning of
this act, and for aUnt glect or misconduct in his office.
SEC. 2.
Be it flwther enacted, That the said Trustees be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell and convey
the ministerial lands be.
longing to t~ Congregational Society, in said town ofcOl:pol'ute
Cape Elizabeth; and the monies arising from the funds.
sale of the said lands, shall be put at interest, and
shall form a fund for the support of the ministry in
said society! which shall be under tlle care and man'agement of the said 1-~rustees, in the manner provided
for and tlirected by this act. And when the said
1."rustees may loan the said monies, or any part thereof, the same shall be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to twice the value of the money loaned, or se·
cured by two or more sureties, with the pri.ncipal, or M:\y loan
invested in bank stock, and the interest arising there- funds.
from shall be applied to the support of the settled
Minister in said society; and whenever the society
shall be destitute of a settled Minister, the annual interest shall be added to the fund, and invested as
aforesaid; and it shall never be in the power of the
said Trustees to alter or alienate the appropriation of
the fund aforesaid. And the said Trustees are hereby
empowered to mal{e and execute a good alld sufficient
deed or deeds of said lands, or any part thereof, which
shall be signed by the Treasurer, with their seal affixed thereto, and by the said Treasurer duly acknowledged and delivered, and thus executed and
deli.vered, shall be good an(l effectual in law, to pass
and convey all the 'right of tbe said society in and to
said real estate, to the purchaser or purchasers thm'eof.
SEC. 3.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, "rhat the number
of Trustees shall not be more than five, nor 1ess than PoweJ'S of
three shall be necessary to constitute a quorum, for Trustees.
transacting the business of said corporation; but a
less number may adjourn from time to time, shall and
may fill any vacancies in their number, which may
bappen by death, resignation or othel'wise, and may
remove anyone of their number, who by reason of

an
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age, infirmity, or negligence, shall be incapable, or
omit to discharge his duty; and the said Trustees,
':rreasurer, or Clerk, shall not he entitled to receive
any compensation for the services they may perform,
out of the nlonies belonging to lthe ,said fund. And
the said ~I'rustees atHl rrreasurer, and their sucees. '
SOl'S in office, shall ex hibit to the society a report of
their doings, and the state of the funds, at the aunual
meeting, in the month of March or Apr».
SEC. 4.
Be it fu,rother enacted, 'fhat any Justice
of the Peace for the County of Cumberland, upon application therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a
warrant, directed to one of the 'rrustees named ,in
this act, requiring him to notify and call ,a meeting dr
the said 'fl'ustees, to be holden at such ~onvenient
time and place as may be appointed in said warrant,
to organize the said corporation, by the appointment
of its officers.
[Approved by the Governor, :H'ebruary 18, 1819.J

CHAP. 011.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Ministerial
}""'llnds, in the town of Bridgton.

l~!'e!\mblc,

,\7HEREAS Enoch Perley, Esquire, and Rob.
ert Au(hews, have given and- appropriated, each,
one thousand dollars, for the laudahle pUl'pose of
forming a fund, for the support of a leal'ued and pious
Oongregational Minister, in the town of Bridgton, in
the OOllnty of Oumberland, and have nominated and
appointed Deacon Phinehas Ingalls, Nathaniel Howe,
Esquit'e, John Perley, Esquire, Colon-el John Kil.
born, Junior, and :\1r. ]\rIoses Stickney, to manage
and improve said sum ; now, thel'~fore, the better to
carry into effect the laudable design of the said donorsSEC. 1..
BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentatives, in aeneral Cou')~t assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That tbe said Phinehas
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Ingalls, Nathaniel Howe, John ·Perley, John Kilu
bOl'n, Junior, and lMoses ~tickney, and their succes ..
SOl'S, be, and they hereby ~re appointed Trustees, for Genet'al pO~'·
the pl"Hlent management of said fund; and for that el's.
purpose shall be a body corporate and politic, by the
name of the 1.'rustees of the Ministerial, Funds in
Bridgton; and they and their successors, by the same
name, may sue and be sued, in all actions, real, personal
and mixed, aIId may prosecute the same to final judgment and execution; and shan have and keep a'COl,ll.mon seal, subject to be changed and _altered at their
pleasure; and the same 'rrustees, and their succes~
SOl'S, may and shall annually elect a President, and a
Treasurer to recrive and apply the nlonies herein
lllentioned~ as hereafter dit-ected; and also a (HerIe,
to record the 1I0ings of said 1."rustees, ;and for which
purpose, a book or books shall, from time to time, be.
provided and kept.
8EC. 2. Be it further enacted, That saill Trustees
shall have power, fl'om time to time, to fill up vacancies in their number, which may happen by death, Limitation gf
resignation, removal, or otherwise; and that the num. powers.
bel' of said Trustees spall never be more than five,
any four of whom shall con~titute a quorulll, to transact business, but a less number may adjourn, frOlll
time to time, for any term, not to exceed one month;
and said Trustees shall have power to remove any of
their number, who, through nge, infirmity, miscon~
duct, OJ' other cause, shall become unfit or incapable
of discharging their duty: Prro'vided, however, that PI'DVi::,>.
all vacancies shall be filled from inhabitants of the
town of Bridgton, an(l from such as are members of
the Oongregational Society there.
SEC. 3.
Be it jwrthe1' enacted, 1'hat it· shall be
the duty of said Trustees to receive said two thousand
dollars, and the same to put out and loan on interest,
or ve~t in bank stock, at their discretion, and the in~
terest arising therefrom, it sba be the duty of said
Trustees, annually, on the fil'St day of April, to pay
into the treasury of said town of Bridgton, anll wbicll
sha11 be approllfiated to the support of a learned pro. l~l'Ote~t~nt gos.
' . t
f th e 0 ongreg~
. t"lOna1 on1er, pelmmlstrv,
testant gospe1 M
£ 1111S er,o
.
duly and regularly ordainedfancl s_~ttt~d.,ian{l
statedly
,. t1
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preaching in a house for the public worship of God,
which house shall always be located southerly (}f the
fourteenth range of lots, in said town of Bridgton, and
not elsewhere: Provided, always, that if said town of
Bridgton should ever hereafter be divided into two or
more towns, 01' parishes, 01' parts of two or more towns,
or parishes, the interest afOl"esaid shall, '. in that case,
be applied' and expended for the support of a Minis=
tel' aforesaid, who shall be duly ordatlled land_set~
tledJand statedly preach in a lneeting house, which
shall be located within the limits of the now town of
Bridgton, and to the southward of the twentieth range
of lots in. said town: And, p'I'ovided, also, :. that if it
shall so happen tlUtt no such Congregation'al Minister shan[be settled in s}lid. town, or that th~ one set~
tled shan not' regularly preach, for at least one half
the' number or Sabbaths, during any year, in a house
appropriated for public worship, located as aforesaid,
then the interest aforesaid, for and during such year,
shall be added to, and become a part of the principal
of said fu,nd.
~EC 4.
Be it further enacted, That if sai(l T\'us~
tees, or their successors, shall ever wittingly and designe(lly apply any part of said fund, or any part of
the interest thereof, to .aQY other use or purpose, than
is provided for in this act, then their authority and
power, as Trustees, shall become void and utterly
cease; or should the said town of Bridgton, into
whose treasury the interest aforesaid is paid, misap~
ply the same, contrary to the intent of the donors,
then the said funds shall revest in, anu rev,ert to, the
original donors., or their heirs respectively, in the
same proportion as first given by them; and the person or persons, in whose hands and possession any
part, or the whole of said funds shall then be, shall, on
due notice of such misapplication of said fund, be liable, on dCUiland, to pay the same to the original donors, or their heirs,as money had and received, to
their use, respectively.
'
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said l.'I'UStees and theil' successors he, and hereby are authorized and empowered to take and bold, by gift, grant,
or otherwise, any estate, real or personal, uncleI' the
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same restrictions and limitations as are pl'ovided in
this, act, respecting the SU~ given by the said Perley
and Andrews; p'J·()vide.d. the annual income thereof
shall not exceed the Sllm of two thousand dollars.
SEC. 6.
Be it flt'l~thWl' enllcted, 1'hat it shall be
the duty of said Trustees to meet annnally, in the
mouth of l\1arell, for the choice of officel's, and for Election of of!.!.;
transacting any business relatill~ to the mana~ement cers.
of said funds, and as llluch oftener as they may deem
necessary and expedient, and to agl'eeupon the mode
of calling future meetings; and to pass all such bylaws as may be necessary ; p1~()vid{Jd, the same are not
repugnant to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth. And it shall be the duty of said "frustees, to requhe the Treasurer to give bonds, with Ron~ls to be
sufficient sureties, in double the amount of said fund, reqUired.
for the faithful discharge of his duty, and'the application of said fund, according to the intent of the dOQ
norse
SEC. 7.
Be itfwrther enacted, 1.'tl1at John Perley,
Esq uire, be, and hereby is authorized to call the first First meetin~,
meeting of said Trustees, by giving personal notice to
said Trustees of the time and place, seven days at
1east, before the d_a~ which he shall appoint for sahl
meeting.
[Approved hy the Governor, February 18, iBi9. ]

CHAP. eIII.,
An Aet to incorporate the Town of Parsons ..

BE

SEC. 'i.
it enacted by the Senate and Hou.se
of flepresentatives, in General Cou'rt assembled, and
by the authm"ity of the same, That all that part of the
town of Newbury, in the County of" Es~ex, which lips
within the followin~ boundaries, to wit: Brginning on Boundal'ie"g.
the River Mel'l'ima~k. where the l-tiver Artichol~p empe
.
ties into the same, and thence running up the said HiveI'
Artichoke, and through the middle thereof, about five
r.l4
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bundred and seventy.seven l'ods, and twenty;.two
links, to the New Log, so called; thence l'unning
south, twenty.five degrees east,- about three hundred
and sixty l'ods, to the boundary line between the first
and fourth parishes in said town of N ewbul'y; thence
running south, fifty-two and-an half degrees west, by
the said parish line, to the southerly side of the road
leading fro111 Newburyport to the west parish of Row ~
ley; thenee running on the southerl,Y side of said road
to Great Rock, so called; and thp,ncp· by the southerly
side of said road to Johnson's Coruer, five hundred
and twenty-eight tods and two linl{s ; thence running
by the boundary line of the third parish of Newbury,
three hundred and eighty.five rods and twenty.four
linl{s, to the boundary line of the town of Bradford;
thence, by said Bradford line, to the said River Merrinutck; thence down said River Merrimack to the
bound ·first mentioned; be, and the said part of said
town of N eWIHll'y h~reby is incorporated into a town,
by the name of Parsons, and invested with all the
powers, privileges and immunities, and subject to all
the duties and liabilities, to which other incorporated
towns are subject, by the constitution and laws of this
Oommonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it furt7ze1~ enacted, That the said town
of Parsons shall be holden to pay one third part of all
taxes, which have been heretofore assessed by said
town of Newbury, and remain unpaid at the time of
the passing of this act, and also the like proportion of
all debts due and owing by said town of Newbury.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrtherl" enacted, That the said towns
of .Parsons and Newbury shall respectively support
and maiutain the several persons and their families,
and-all such as shaH have a derivative settlement under them, or any of them, who are now chargeable)
and mentioned as allotted to said tawns respectively,
in a certain schedule thereof, entitled a statement of
the expense of the poorofthe town dfN ewbury, agreed
to on the eleventh day of February, in the year of OUl'
Lord one thousand eight hundt'ed an~ nineteen, and
signed by the committee of the said town of Newbury
of the one part, and by the comnlittee of divm's inhabitants of the secon(l and third parishes of said N ewo<
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bury, being petitioners for the incorporation of sai~
Parsons, of the otlier part; and all other persons, WllO
shall hereafter be found chargeable to said towns, shall
be supported and maintained by them respectively,
according to the generalla ws in this behalf: P'rovided, Proviso,
always; that nothing in this act shall be construed to
affect any agreement lleretofore made between the
towns of Newbury and N ewbul'yport, respecting the
support of paupm's ; but the said town of Parsons shall
contribute its just proportion of aU sums of money"
,vhich said New bury shall pay by force of such agreement; said proportion to be ascertained by the state
valuations from time to time made of the said towns
of Parsons and Newbury.
SEc.4. Be it f'l,wther enacted, ~~hat the inhabitants,
of the said town of Newbury shall have, hold and en- ReJ?uneratlon
joy, to their own use and benefit forever, all the realOfl'lghts.
and personal estate belonging to the said'tQwn, at the
time of the passing of this act, excepting any real estate which may fall within the limits of the town hereby incorporated; and the said town of Parsons shall
pay to the said town of N ewbllry the sum of four
thousand one hundred dollars, within twelve months
fa'om the period last aforesaid~
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said town
of P'arsons shall contribute its just proportion, to he
ascertained as in the third section of this act, of the Highways,
expense of making a certain bighway, lately laid out
in said Newbury, and knowl1by the name of Noyes'
Road, whenever the said town of Newbury shall be
compelled to make the sanae.
SEC. 6. Be it JU'f'the1'O enacteil, That any Justice of
the Peace of said Oounty of Essex, is hereby authorized to issue his warrant, directed to any freeholder
in the said town of Parsons, requiring him to warn the First meeting',
inhabitants thereof, to meet at the time and place therein appointed, for the purpose of choosing such town
officers, as towns are by law required to choose at their
annual meetings.
-[Approved by the Goyernor, February 18, 1.819.]
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An Act to incorporate tlw Thomaston Chal'itable
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SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General l 'owrt assembled, and
by the ,a uthoriiy of the same, rl'bat John H., Ingraham,
Job Washburn, Hezekiah Prince, Halsy Healy, David 8. Fales, 8ullivan .Dwight, Perez 'filson, John
Gleason, Joseph Hpraglle, Uavid ~jales, J uniOl', William Pope, 'Thomas P. Vose, Oliver Fales, James
Partridge, John Hpear, Junior, Iddo Kimball, Chal'les
Spafford, J ohq. Spafford, Charles Hohnes, John Lovejoy , John Paine, Ebenezer 'rhatcher, Ballard Green,
Ebenezer s. Young, Snow Paine, and William Cole,
together with such others as may hereafter associate
witb them for this purpose, be, and they hereby are
constituted a society and body politic and corporate,
by the name of the Tboma8ton Charitable Society;
and they and tIlcir sllccessors shall be ·and continue a
body politic and corporate forever, for tlle purpose of
applying their funds to assist the poor and destitute,
and fOB.' no other purpose whatsoever.
SEC. 2. Be it flt1~thel~ enacted, 'rhat the members
of the said society shall have power to erect a Presi.
dent, Secretary, 'I'reasurel', 'rrustees, and all other
necessary officers; and they shaH also have a common
seal, and the same break, change, and renew, at theil'
pleasure; and the said society, by the name aforesaid,
luay sue and be sued, and prosecute and defend suits
at law to.final judgment and execution; and shall also
have po,ver to prescribe rules for the admission of
new lllembers, to fix and order, from time to time, the
Inode of notifying, and time and place of holding meet.:
ings, the election of its officers, and the time and tenG
nre of holding the same; and to establish such by-laws,
rules an{I orders, as they may judge necessary, {OI' the
·well ordering the sai(l society; provided, such by=
laws, rules and orders shall not, in any case, be re·
pugnant to the constitution and laws of the OODlDlOllG
wealth.
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SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said cO\'p
poration shall be able, and capable in law, to hold real MHyhold real
and
personal estate, by ~
p"ift, ~.
p"rant, devise' or other. and
personal
•
estate.
WISe, and the same to manage, 1m prove, sell, alienate
and convey, as thfty may see cause ~ Provided, how- Pl'o"iso.
eve1'1, that the real' estate, whicll the said !!ociety may
holll, shall never exc('ed the value of twenty thousand
donal's, and that the personal property thereof shall
not exceed the sum or value of thit'ty thousand dollars.
SEC. 4. Be it ./iuothe1-' e'nacted, rrhat any three of
tbe persons named in this act, may appoint and. noti- First meetirl~;.
fy the time and place for the first meeting of the said
society, to organize the society by the election of its
officers.

[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1819.J
----------------~-. --~--~~.---.-

CHAP. eVe
An Act in addition to the several acts l'especting the
Indians and other Pel'sons~ Proprietors and Residents on the Plantations of Mashpee and Herring
Pond, so called.

BE

SEC. 1.0
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, to constitute a proprietor of the
Plantation or District of Mashpee, or a member of
said Herring Pond tribe, the person, alleged to be a
proprietor, must be a child or lineal descendant of
some person who is now a propl'ietol'; and in no otherI.tldim~ rela"
way or manner shall the rights of proprietorship be tlOllslup.
acquired: And the Overseers of said Mashpee au(l
Hel'l'ing Pond tribes shall, as soon as may be, after
the passing of this act, canse to be made an enumeration or census of all the proprietors and members of
the said tribes, and of all other persons l'esident on
their planta.tions respectively; distinguishi llg proprietors from all otbel' pel'sons; and make a record there~

INDIANS.
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of, of the names and ages of all snell proprietors and
members; which record shall distinguish the said
tribes, and shall be annually revised and conected by
the said Overseers, at their stated annual meeting;
and a retuI'n thereof shall be made by the said Oyer~
seers, to the Governor and Oonncil, on or before the
last day of December annually.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Overseers
aforesaid, in addition to the powers granted to them as
Overseers, be, and they are hereby invested with all
.Powers of
the powers, and shall discharg~ all the duties, ,vllich,
Overseers.
by any law, is or may be given to or incumbent upon
a Guardian or Guardians of such Indian tribes, when~
eVel' such office of Guardian shall be vacant.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·the1 Bnacted, That if any person
shall sell, give or deliver any spirituous liquor, or any
liquor or mixed liquor, the naturc of which is intoxi ..
eating, to any proprietor or member aforesaid, without
a permit first obtained in writing, either from saiel
Overseers, or from some suitable agent of their apo
IJenalties.
pointment, or some respectable physician, who is employetJ to take care of the sick of the said pl'oprietors,
and agreeably to such permit, eVel'Y person, offending
in such case, and being thereof convicted before any
Court, having; competent jurisdiction of such offences,
shall pay a fine not more than fifty dollars, according
to the nature and aggravation of the offence. And it
shall be the duty of the Overseers to give information
to the proper officers for pl'osecuting sllch offences.
SEC. 4. Be itj'U'¥'the1~ enacted, 'That the said Over~
Drunkal'us, &c. seers shall have the power to 'bind out to service, for
may be bound any length of time not exceedinO' three years any proQ
ont.
b '
prietoI' or member aforesaid, who, in the judgment of
said Overseers, has become an habitual drunlrard an(l
idler; and the earnings of such person, in such service,
to receive and apply to his or her maintenance and
support, or to the SllPPO}'t of his or her family, or to
the support of the said proprietors generally, as the
Overseers, in their discretion, may think proper.
SEC. o. Be it fU1 ther enacted, That all real estate
Pl'oprietol's
acquired by tIle industry of the proprietors and memQ
:::,~Jr.seU pl'Op- bel'S aforesaid, and purchased by them, shall be the
sole and separate property and estate of such propri ..
1

1
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etor or member, so aequil'ing and purchasing the same,
and may be by him or her enjoyed, sold, alienated and
disposed of, by deed, will or otherwise.
SEc.,6. Be it jU'f'ther enacted, That if any propri~
ctor or member of either of the tribes aforesaid, or any
other person, shall cut, feU or destroy, or take away,
any wood, timber or other property, standing, growing
or being on any of the lands belonging to the said
propl'ietors or members of the said tribes, not set off
and assigned in manner provided by law, or cause the
same to be done; or if any person, not a proprietor
or member of either of the said tribes, shall cut, fell,
destroy or take away any wood. timber or other property, standing, growing or being on any of the lands
of either of the said tribes, ,vhich has been or hereafter
luay be set off and assigned in manner provided by
law, or cause the same to be done, without first having
a permit from said Overseers, or a majority of them, so
to do ; or shall commit any other trespass on the lands
of the said proprietors, of the said sevtwal tribes, he,
she or they, on conviction of any such offence, before
any Court of competent jurisdiction, shall pay a fine
not exceedin ~w two hundred donal'S , or be imprisoned Trespassersto be fined,
for a term not exceeding two years, according to the
nature and aggravation of the offence, at the discretion
of the Court, befOl'e whom such cOllviction may be
llad ; and such offender shan be further liable in an
action of trespass, in the name of the Over§eers, for the
damage thus sustained. And no inhabitant or member
of either of the said tribes, nor any person concerne{l
in the government thereof, shaH be disqualified frOlll
being a witness~ in any such prosecution or action, on
account of his or her interest or office in or concerning
the said several tribes, and their estate aud property.
And all permits, which may be given to any person
01' persons, shall be ill writing, and subscribed by two
at least of the said Overseel's, and express particularly
the quantity of wood or timber to be cut or taken, and
at what times, and for what purposes; and shall be recorded at length ill the record of their proceedings, before any wood or timber shall be cut or taken away by
virtue thereof; otherwise such permit shall be void.

St:c.7. Be itfurthel' enacted, That all the ac.counts
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of the said Overseers, with the several tribes aforesaid,
shall be kept distinct f"om each other, and shall be
)
annually examined, audited and. adjusted, by the
COU1't of Oommon Pleas for the County ,Of Barnstable,
and a copy the,reof, and of tbe adjustment, shall be
transmitted by the said Overseers to the Governor and
Council, on or before the last day of Decem,ber annually.
HEC. 8~ Be it fU1,ther enacted, That any action,
which is or may be commenced in tbe name of the said
Overseers, in their said capacity, may be prosecuted
to final judgment and execution in the name or names
of the survivors or survivor of them, notwitlistanding
the death of anyone or more of them, during the pendency of such action,
SEC. 9.
Ile it further enacted, That an fines and
forfeitures; incurJ'ed by a breach of this act, may be
l'ec()Yered by indi<?tment, before any Oircuit Court of
Oommon Pleas, or 8upl'eme Judicial COllrt, which
may be holden within and for the Cnunty of Barnstable; one muiety thereof to the use of the person who
shall give infol'mation of such breach to said Over...
seers, and the other moiety thereof to the use of the
Oommonwealth.
HECD to. Be it further eYla~tpd,· That all acts and
parts of acts, inconsi~tent with the provisions of this
act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governol', ~""ebrual'Y 18, 1819. ]

OHAP. GVI.
An Act to regulate the Fishery in Taunton Great
River.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep'1'esentaNves, in Gwne7'al Court a.ssembled, and
by the author-it?) o.f thp same, 1 'hat from and after
the pas~ing of this act, it shall not hr, lawful for any
"person or persons, (except as is hereinafter provided)
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to catch shad and alewives with seines or' nets, in
'rauntou GI'eat River~ from the fil'St day of April, to
the twentiet~l day of May. in each yeat' : Provided,
that it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of
the several towns, situated ou said river, tu catch shad
and alewives 'with seines or nets, in said river with Regulations of
nine seines or nets only, in the manner following, to hshery.
wit: that the towns of H,ayuhatn, HerkleY,lVellington, Dighton, Ft'eetown, ~omerset, and I'rr~y, shall
each have the right of dispoHiug, at public'auetion,
for their own benefit, of the privilege of catching shad
and alewives, with one seine or net only; and that
the town of Taunton shall have the right of disposing,
at public auction, fOl' their own benefit, of the privi- Saleofprivi~
lege of catching shad and alewives, with two seines leges.
or nets only, in the river aforesaid., fOl' the time aforesaid; and that the purchasei' or purchasers uf the
privileges which shall be located in the towns of
Raynham and 'Taunton, shall not have a right to
sweep with -a seine or net, more than fifteen ro.}.;. ill'
length, and but three days in each week. be~inniIlg
at fout' o'cluck, on Monday morning, and ending at
fonr o'clock, on Thm'sday morning; that the pnrehao
ser or pUl'chasers of the privileges, which shall be located in either of the towns of Wellington or Berkley,
shall have a right to sweep with a seine or net, twenty
rods in length, and no more, fmu days in each weelr,
beginning at four o'cloci{, on Monday 1l10l'ning, and
ending at four o'clock, ou Friday morning; and that
the purchaser or pnrchasers of the pl'ivileges, which
shall be located in the town of Dighton, shall have a
right to sweep with a seine or net, thirty rods in
length, and no more, five days in each week, begin- Manner of
ning at fom' o'clock, on M ooday morning, and ending fiblting,
at four o'clock, on Saturday lllOl'ning; and that the
purchaser or purchasers of the privileges which shall
be located in either of the towns of Somerset, :Fl'ee~
town, or V"rroy, shall have a right to sweep wit11 a
seine or net, forty rods in length, and no more, five
days in each week, beginning at four o'cloc,k, on
Monday morning, and ending at four o'clock, on
Saturday morning; and p1~ovided, also, that no person shall be permitted to set any seine or net, across
4
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said river, or any part thm'eof, (except in Broad Cove~
called, .in the town of Somerset~) or to erect or
put up allY weare, in said river, or' any part thereof;
and prrovided, also, that each of said towns shall, at a
legal meeting, annually, on or before the first Mon:day in Mn,rch, dispose of and luake sale, at public
auction, fOL' that year, and so on, from year to year,
of their privilege or privileges of catching shad and
alewlves with seines or nets, in' the river aforesaid,
for the time aforesaid, to such person or persons as
shall offer the most for the same, and give sufficient
secnrity for the payment of the purchase money, at
such time, and in such manner, as the respective towns
shall order; and that such person or persons, so pu1'-chasing the privileges, to have the right to catch shad
and alewives, in the river aforesaid, for the time afore~
said, and no other persons; and that the purchasers
of the privilege aforesaid, shall select the place where
he or they intend to use a seine or net, for the pl1r~
pose of catching shad and alewives, on or before the
nrst day of April, in eac.hyear, and shall file a certificate thereof, with the Clerk of the town, within
,voose limits he has determined to exercise his or their
privilege of fishing with seines 01' ncts, for the purpose
of catching shacl and alewives, asaforcsaid; and
shall hayc no right to make use of a seine or net, for
the purpose afol'esaid~ at any other place in said i'iver, .
during the time aforesaid; and that no purchaser of
a privilege, as aforesaid, shall sweep with a seine or
net, more than forty rods, on the bank of said dver,
and that two seines shall, in no case, be allowed to
be swept within the same limits, on the same side of
said river.
.
SEC. 2.
Be UfuTthef' enacted, That if any person
or persons shaH draw or sweep. with any seine or
net, on any day or time, other than as before ex~
pressed, or at any other place than those located and
selected, as aforesaid; or shall, on any day,· or at
any place, set a seine or net, in or across sai(ll'iver,
or any part thereof, or in any waters connected \yith
the same, (Broa(l Oove, aforesaid, excepted,) or shall
erect any weare, with the intention to catch 01' destroy
any of the 1i,8h, called shad and alewives, within the
80
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time limited in the first section of this act, he shall
forfeit an(l pay twenty dollars for each and every
such offence, to be recovered by indictment or infor- Fines,
mation, or by action of debt, in any Court proper to
try the same, to the use of him or them who shaH prosecute or sue for the same, by action of deht; other- '
wise to the use of the county within which the offence
shall be committed.
SEC. 3.
Be itfuTthe1~ enacted, That if- any person
or persons shall be found sweeping with any seine or
net, or if any seine or net shall be used, by' any per- Seizul'es,
son, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this
act, it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons to seize and take such seine or net, to his or
their own use; an(l if prosecuted therefor, to plea(l
the general issue, and give this' act in evidence, as
though the, same llad been specially pleaded.
SEC. 4.
Be it jttrther enacted, That the seveI'al
towns aforesaid, shall, at their annual meetings, in
the month of l\'larch or .A. pril, choose by ballot, three
or 1110re suitable llersons, being freeholders within
said town, as Fish Wardens, whose duty it shall be, Wal'dens.
jointly and severally, to see that this act be carried
into effect, and to iuform against, or prosecute any
person or persons, that shall offend against the same;
and to measure seines aud nets used in catchjn~ said
:fish; and such persons chosen Fish Wal'dens, as ~fol'esaid, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the
duties of said office; and when so sworn, they shall
bave power to pursue, and they are hereby authorized to pursue and execute the duties of their office,
in any place within the towns aforesaid; and if any
person, chosen Fish Warden, as aforesaid, shall re·
fuse or neglect to be sworn as aforesaid, for the space
of five days after he shall be duly notified of hi§ elec.
tion to said office, he shall forfeit and pay a fine of ten Pellalties.
dollars, to the use of such town, to be recovered by
action of debt, by the, Treasurer thereof; and snch
"town shall proceed to a new choice, and so on, as often as circumstances luay requires And if any of
the towns aforesaid, shall neglect to choose Fish
Wardens, as aforesaid, agreeably to the true intent
and meaning of this act, such town shall forfeit and
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pay a fine of one hundred dollars, for the use of hhn
or them who shall prosecute therefor.
8EC. 5. Be ,it fU1~ther enacted, 'rhat all laws h81'e~
tofore made, for the regulation of the fishery in 'raunton Gl'eat River, except so far as respects the town of
Laws repealed. Middleborough, be, and the same hm>ebyare repealed;
. provided, however, that any pl'osecutions which have
been, or may be commenced, fOl' the recovery of any
forfeitures, incurred by virtue of the laws hereby reProvisos.
pealed, may be prosecnted to final judgment, in the
same way and manner, as if this act had not been
passed; and, provided, also, that all contracts made
prio~' to the passing of this act, by any of the towns
aforesaid, respecting the shad and alewive fishery in
said river, by virtue and in llursuance of the laws
her'eby repealed, shall be valid, to all intents and purposes, this act to the contrary llot~ithstallding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1819. ]

. CHAP. CVII.
An Act in addition to an act, aut110rizillg a Lottery,
for the purpose of rebuilding Springfield Bridge.

BE

Sums to be
raised.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
oj Representatives, in Gene1~al Court assembl~d, and
by the a~~th01'ity of the same, 'rhat the j\1anagers of
Springfield Bt'idge Lottery be, and they aTe hereby
authorized to prosecute the drawing of said lottery,
under the provisions and restrictions of the act reguQ
lating the management and drawing of lotteries', in
certain cases, within this Commonwealth, until they
shall have raised the sum authoriz~,d by the act, pass ..
ed on the thirteent.h day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, entitled
" An act authodzing a lottery, for the purpose of rebuilding Spri ngfield Bridge."
SEC.~.
Be it furthm'O enactpd, That after the said
Managers shall have completed the grant, authorized
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by the act to which this is in addition, they al'e bereby
authorized to draw one class, by which they may C~n~itional
,
l'au;e,
for the b ene fit 0 f sal. d cOl'pOl'a t'lon, a sum not 1'1'1YI1eges.
exceeding ten thuusaud' dollars ; p1~avilled, that said
corpOl'ation shall give bond to the COlumonwealtb, in
the sum of ten thousand dollars, conditioned to rebuild said bridge within one year from the first day
of June uext.
SEC. 3.
Be it jurrther enacted, That this aet shall
contiuue and be in fOl'ce for the term of two .years, Limitation,
from and aftel' the thirteenth day of June next, and
no longer.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18,1819.]

CHAP. eVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Kennebec Fire and Marine
Insurance Company.
SEC ..

i.

BE it

enacted by the Senate and Hause

of Representatives, in Generral Cau1"t assembled, and
by the authm"ity of the Bame, That Ebenezer T. \VarI'en, Ariel ~lann, Gideon Farren, Jesse R{)blnsoll,
Ebenezer \JVhite, Hiram A. Bement, Benjamin Wales,
Thomas Agry, ~'homas B. Coolidge, Nathan Badl- Persons jllc()r~
eldet', Joseph Chandler, Benjamin Dearborn, Reuel pOl'ated,
\\lilliams, Robert Howard, Benjamin ~Vhitwel1, and
William H. }'lage, with their associates, succ-essors
and assigns, be, and they hereby are incorpol'ated into
a company and body politic, by the name of the Kennebec ~"'ire and l\Ilarine Insul'ance Company, wit.h the
powers and privileges granted to insuranee companies, General pOWo
and subject to all the restrictions, duties and obli~a- ers,
tions, contained in a law of tbis Commonwealth,
entitled ",An act to define the powers, duties alHl
restt'ictions of I nSllrance Oompanies," passed on the
fifteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thon~and eight hundred and eighteen, for and during
the term of twenty years after the passing of this act;
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and by t}lat nanle may sue and be sued, plead' and be
impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend to final judgment and execution; and have a common seal, which
they may alter at pleasure; and may purchase, hold
and convey any estate, real or personal, for tbe use of
said company; p1~ovided, they shall not hold real estate exceeding the value of twenty thousand dollars,
excepting such as may be taken for debt, or held as
collateral security for monies due to said company.
SEC. 2. Be it jit1'the1~ enacted, That the eapital
stock of said company, exclusive of premium notes
and profits arising from business, shall be one hund red
thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each, fifty per centum of which. shall be paid
in money, by each and every subscriber, on the amount
of his subscripti(;m, within sixty days after the first
me,eting of the stockholders; and the residue thereof,
within one year after said first meeting, in such instalments, and under such penalties, as the President
and Directors shall, in their discretion, direct and ap=
point.
SEC. 3.
Be it fUl·the1 enacted, That the property,
stock and aft'airs of the said company, shall he man=
aged and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom
shall be President thereof, who shall hold their offices
for one year, and until others are chose1J, and no
longer, and who shall, at the time of their election,
be stockholders, and citizens of this Common wealth;
and shall be elected on the first Tuesday of October,
in each and every' year, at such time of the day, and
in such place\ in the town of Hallowell, as a Inajority
of the Directors, for the time being, shall appoint;
of which election, public notice shall be given, in one
or more of the newspapers, printed in the town of
Hallowell, ten days at least preceding such election;
and the election shall be made by ballot, by a majoro
ity of the votes of the stockholders present, allowing
one vote for each share in the capital stock; provided,
that no stockholder shall be allowed more than ten
votes; and the stockholders, not present, may vote
by proxy, under such regulations as the company
may prescrihe.
1
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SEC. 4.
Be it fWl'ther enacted, T'hat the Directors,
when chosen, shall meet as soon as may be, after
every election, and shall choose out of their body, Officet's to J.ie
one person to be Pl'esident, who shall be sworn faith. chosen.
fully to discharge the duties of his office, and who
shall preside for one year.
SEC. 5. Be it furthe'l' enacted, That the President,
with three of the Dh'ectors, or four of the DirectOl's,
in the absence orthe Pl'esident, (one of which shall be
chosen President, pro tern,) shall be a .Board, competent
for the tran!'laction of business; and all questions be.
fore them shall be decided by a majority of votes;
and they shall have power to make and prescribe
tiona' as to them 5hall ulatlOlls
Rul~s Bnd l'eg~
such by-laws , rules and
, rep'ula
:0
appear needful Rn(l proper, touching the management
.
and disposition of the stock, property, estate and ef.
fects of said company, and the transfer of the shares,
and touching the duties and conduct of the several
Officers, Clerks, and Servants employed, and the
election of Directors, and all snch matters, as appertain to the business of insurance; and shall also have'
power to appoint a Secretary, with such salary an(l
allowance to him, and the President, as to the said
Hoard shall seenl lueet ; provided, that such by.laws
and regulations shall not be repugnant to the consti ..
tution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 6.
.Be it fU'l~ther enacted, That any seven 01'
"Anore persons, llamed in this act of incorporation, are
hereby authorized to call a meeting of the said com~
pany, a~ soon as may be, in Hallowell, by advertising Fil'st meeting,
the same for three weeks, in one of the newspapers
printed in Hallowell, for the purpose of electing a
first Board of Directors, who shaH continue in office,
until the first Monday in October, then ensuing.
[Approvell by the Governor, Februal'Y 19, 1.819.]
I

FISH IN OHA.RLES ·RIVER.
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CHAP. CIX.
An Act to prevent the desh'uction of the Fish, called
'rom Cod and Smelts, in Chal'les' Rivel', and to
regulate the mannel' of taking; the same.
SEC. 1.
~ it e~acted bu the Senate and House
of Rep'r(>sentatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, if any·plH'son or persons shall place
or set any seine or net, or set up, et'{mt, or place any
obstruction or incumbl'ance, Whatsoever, (mill dams
excepted) in or across Oharles Rivet', whereby the
free passing of the fish up and down said river shall
be straitened, obstructed or stopped, they shall seVerally forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, for
each and every offence; one half of which, shaH be
to the use of him 01' them that shall prosecute or sue
therefor, and the other half to the use of the town or
towns, within whose limits the offence is committed;
Or any town may sue in the name of its inhabitants,
and in that case, the whole penalty shall be to the use
of the town thus sueing.
SEC.:2. Be it further enacted, 'rhat if any persoll
or persons, shall dl'aw or use any seine 01' net, of a
greater length than fifty.feet, or shan lnake use of
more than one net 01' seine~ at the same time, to talre
any of th~ fish, called tom cod and smelts, within said
river, or shaH dl'aw any sltch seine or net, on\uny
other of the days of the week than Monday, 'Vednes~
day and Friday, they shall severally forfeit and pay
the sum of forty dollars, for each and every offence, to
the use as aforesaid; and all other forfeitures, incurred
by any breach of this act, may be recovered by all
action on the case, before any Court proper to try the
same: Provided, that nothing contained in this act,
shall be construed to subject any person or persons,
to any of the penalties aforesaid, by reason of theiL'
happening to take any of the said fish, called tOlll
cod and smelts, when they shall rightfully draw or
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use a seine or net, the lueshes of which are not less
than one inch square\, for the purpose of taking shad
and alewives, in the usual and propel' season of taking
those 'fish.
[Approved by the Governor, Februal'Y :19, 1819.J

I

ex.

CHAP.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act against
~"orgery and Counterfeiting."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentatives, in Gene1 ul ('owrt assembled, and
by the auth01~ity (if the same, That hereaftm', in all PI'OSecutions for fOl'gery, or counterfeiting an.Y bank bills,
or pl'omissory notes, of any of the banks mentioned
and described in the second, third anu fourth spctions
of the act, entitled" An act against forgery and eOUlltedeiting ;" or for uttering, publishing, or tendering
in payment, as true, any such forgeu (Il' coun tel'feit
bills or notes, or for having the possession of any
such forged or counterfeit hills 01' notes. with inlent
to pass the same, the te.Rt.imony of the Pl'e(O;ident orTes~itnonr
partlCularlze(}
Cashier of such banks may be dispe.nsed with, if the
.
place of residence of such President or' Oashier shall
exceed the distance of forty miles from the place of
trial; but in
such cases, it shall be lawful to admit the testimony of any witness, acquainted wit h the
signature of the officers of said hall ks, or who may
have knowledge of the difference betwern the h'ue
and the counterfeit bills, or notes uf said banks, to
prove that such bills 01' notes are counterfeit; any
law or practice to the contrary notwithstanding.
f

an

[Approved by the Governor, ]"eJJl'uary 19, :1819.]
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CHAP. eXI.
An Act to incorporate the Boston Fire Insurance
Company.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
in Gene~~al Court assembled, a.nd
by the authm'ity of the same 9 That Nathaniel GodSEC.

of
Persons incOl>.
pOl'ated.

General power~.

Proviso.

ClIpitalStock.

Jjil'ectol'S,

Annunl clee-

ti.orl ufoffi'eel's.

1.

Rep1~esentatives,

dard, Josiah Marshall, Willialn Ray, Willianl B~
Swett, and .Joseph Balch, theif associates, successors
antI assigns, be, and they hereby are incol'pOl'ated into
a eompany and body politic, by the name of the Bos~
ton :Fire Insurance Company, for and during the term
of twenty years after the .passing of this act; and by
that nanle ·may sue and be sued~ plead. and be imllleaded, appear, prosecute and defend to final judgment and execution, and have a common seal, which
they may alter at 'pleasure ; and may purchase, hold,
and convey any estate, real 'or personal, for the use
of said company; p1'ovided, they sllall not hold real
estate, exceeding the value of ten thousand dollars,
excepting such as luay be tal{en for debt, Ul' held as
collateral security for debts, due to said company.
SEc.;2. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the capital
stock of said company, shall be one hundred and fifty
thousand {loHars, divided into three thousand shares;
of fifty dollars each, fifty pel' centum of which shall
be paid within sixty days after the first llleeting of
said company, and the residue in such instalments,
and under such penalties, as the President and Direc ..
tors shall, in their disc.retion, direct and appoint.
SEC. 3. Be it f1,wthe1'O enacted, That the stock, Pl'OD
perty, affah's and concerns of said company, shall be
managed and conduded by thirteen Directors, one of
w hom shall be President thereof, who shall hold their
offices for one year., and until others are chosen, and
no longer; and shaH, ~t the time of theIr election, be
stockholders of said COlUpal1Y, and citizens of this
Commonwealth, and shaH be elected annually, on the
second Tues(lay of January, at such time of the day,
and in such lllace, in the town of Boston, as a major~
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ity of the Directors, for the time being, shall appoint;
of which election, public notice shall he given, in at
least two of the newspapers, printed in said town, for
the space of ten days immediately preceding such election. A.nd the election shall be nlade by ballot, by a
majority of the votes of the stockholders present, allowing one vote to each share in the capital stock ; pl~ovided,
110 stockholder shall be allowed more than ten votes; Votes.
anll the stockholders, not present, may vote l)y proxy,
under such regulations as tile company shall prescribe;
and if, through any accident, the DiI'ectol's should not
be chosen as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to choose
them in manner afoi'esaid, on any other day.
SEC. 4. Be it f1,t1"the~~ enacted, 1.. . hat the Directors
so chosen, shall meet las soon as may be, after every
election, and shall choose, out of their number, one
person to be President, who shall be sworn faithfully
to discharge the duties of his office, during the period
for which he is elected; and in case of the death, rc ..
signation, or inability to serve, of the President, 01'
any Director, snch vacancy or vacancies shall be
filled, for the remainder of the veal' in which they Vacancies in
ballpen, by a special election, to b~ notified and held be filled"
.as is herein before directed, in the case of annual
elections.
SEC. 5.
Be it fU1·the'l' enacted, That the President
and six of the Directors, or seven of the Directors,
in the absence of the President, shall be a BOR1'd,
competent for the transaction of business; and a.1l
questions before them shall be decided by a majority Officel's, lind
of yotes; and they shall have powel' to make and their duties.
prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations, as to
them shall appear needful and propel', in respect to
the management and disposition of the stock and property of said comp~ny, and tIle transfer of shal'es
therein; and the powers, duties and conduct of the
several Officers, Olerks and Servants, employed in
tIle service of the company, and the election of Directors, and the making of policies, and all such lnatters
as appertain to the business of insurance; p1'ovided, Peoyiso,
sueh by~laws, rules and l'egulatiolls, be not repugnant
to the laws or constitution of the Uniteu States, or
this Commonwealth. And they shall also have l)OVH~}]
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to appoint a Treasurer, Secretary; and so many Clerkii
and 8ervants, as shall be needful, with such compensation to them severally, and to the President, as to
tllem shall seem fit ; and they shall also have power
and authOl'ity, in behalf of said company, to make insurance on any property or buildings within this Commonwealth, against damage to the same by fire, origi.
nating in any cause, except design in the assured, for
such time, and on such conditions, as the parties may
agt'ee ; p1·ovided, that the said company shan not inAmount of
sure, on anyone risk, more than ten per centum on
risks,
the amount of the capital stor,k paid in ; and,all pol.
ides of insurance, by them made, shall be subscribed
by the Pt'esident, or two of the TIirectors, and countersigned by the Secretary, and shall be binding and
obligatory upon the saill company, and have the like
effect and force, as if nnder the seal of said company;
and all losses, duly arising under policies so sub.
scribed, may be adjusted and settled by the President
and Board of DirectOl's, or such a~ent as they shall
authorize; and such l adjustment shall be binding on
said company.
..
SEC. 6. Be it furtherr enacted, ~"hat the said company shall not dil'ectly nor indirectly deal or trad~ in
Shall not trade buying or selling any goods, wares, merchandize, 01"
h! goods.
commodities whatever, but l11ay~ in the discretion of a
majority of the Directors, sell any portion of the property in which the capital stock may be invested, and
reinvest the proceeds in any of the stock mentioned
in the second section· of this act; and tbe capital
stock shall, within six months nfter the collection
thereof, be invested either in the funded debt of the
United States, or of this Commonwealth, or in the
stock of the bank of the United States; 01' of some incorporated bank within this Oommonwealth, in either
or all of them~ and in such proportions as may be
judged m6st for the intel'est of said company_
~EC. 7. Be it further enacted, That onep, in three
years, and oftener, if reqnired by a majorit.y of the
votes of the stockholders, the Directors shall Jay before the stockholders,
at a general meeting, an exact
i
Statement of anf1 particular Rtat.ement of the profits, if au.,)' there be,
profits.
11 d
after be uding losses and di videndsl'l And the said

Compensation
to officers.
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company shall, when and as often as required by the
Legislature of this Oommonwealth, lay before the
Legislature a st~tement of the affairs of said company,
and submit to an examination concerning the same,
under oath.
SEC. 8.
Be it further enacted, T'hat in case of any
loss or losses taking place, which sIlaH be equal to
the amount of the capital stock of the said company,
and the President or Directors, after knowing of such
loss or losses taking place, shall subscribe to any
policy of assul'ance, their estates, jointly and severally Pel'son~l.:lC
shall
be accountable for the amount of anyand every count~blhty
o'f
,
•
l-ll'Opl'letOl'S.
loss which shall take place, under policies thus sub.
SC1'ibed; and the said President and Directors sllall
cause to be printed or written, on every policy t.hey
shall make, the amount of the capital stock, and the
largest sum they take on a risk.
SEC. 9. Be it jwrther enacted, That it shall be the
duty of tIle Dh'ectlns, on the third Tuesday of April
apd October, in every year, to make dividends of so Dividencl?
much of the interest ariRing from the capital stock,
and of the profits of the said company, as to thrm
shall allpear adviseable; but the monies received,
and' notes taken for premiums of risks, w bich shall be
undetermined and outstanding at the time of maldng
such dividends, shall not be considered as parts of
tIle profits of said company; and in case of any loss,
whereby the capital stock shall be lessened, no sub~
sequent dividend shan be made, until a sum equal to
such diminution shall have 'been added to the capital.
SEC. 10.
Be it further enacted; That any three
of the persons named in the first section of this act,
are hereby authorized to call a meeting of the said First meeting-,
cOlllpany, in Hoston, by advertising the same, for one
weel{, in two of the papers printed in said town, for
the purpose of electing the first Board of Directors,
WllO shall hold their offices until another Board shall
be chosen.

[Appl'oved by the Governor, February 19,
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CHAP. CXII.
An Act in addition to the acts concerning the sale
of Real Estate, by Administrators, Executors, and
Guardiansl!!

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Gene1'al Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, the Justices of the Supreme J u{licial Court be, and they are bereby authorized aucl
Powel's of
empowered to grant licence to, and authorize GuardiGUIIl'dians.
.
. d'
.
ans 0 f persons gIven
to excesSIve'
rInk'lng, Id1eness,
gaming, or debauchery, to sell and convey the whole,
01' so much of the real estate of such persons, as shaH
he most for tbeir interest and benefit, when, by a partial sale thereof, the remainder would be greatly injured, in the same way and manner, and under the
same restrictions, as they are now authorized to grant
licence to Administrators, Executors and Guardians
of minors, and persons non compos mentis, to sell
real estate, in such cases: P·rovided, however, that
no such licence shall be granted, unless the certificate of the Overseers of the Poor, llOW by law
required to be produced, shall also contain their consent and approbation of such sale, and their opinion,
that by a partial sale of the real estate, the remain ..
del' thereof would be greatly injured.
SEC. 2. Be it f~t;rthe'r enacted, That the bond, required by law, to be given to the Judge of Probate,
by Administrators and Guardians, previous to the
sale of real estate, shall and may be given to the
Probate bonds. Judge of Probate for the county in which the real
estate is situated, in all cases, where the deceased
person to w hom such estate belonged, was not an inhabitant within this Oommonwealth, at the time of his
decease.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted" That· the Courts of
Common Law, and the Judges of Proba,te of ~the re ..
P0Wel'S to Ii· spective counties, shall have the same power and
cence.
authority to licence and empower Executors aud Ad~

PHYSIO AND SURGERY.
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ministrators to make sale of the real estate of their
testators and intestates, for the payment of the charges of administration, as they now have by law, in
:relation to the payment of debts and legacies.
[Approved by the Governor, February 19, :1819.]

OHAP. eXIII.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act reguc
lating the practice of Physic and Surgery."

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Gene'l'ul Court assembled, and
by the atttlw'rity of the same, That no person entering
the practice of physic and surgery, after the first £lay
of July next, shall be entitled to the benefit of law, Licences,
for the recovery of any debt or fee accruing for his
profession'al services, anless he shall, previously to
l'endering those services, have been licenced by the
Officers of the Massachusetts Medical Society, hereaf.
tel' to be designated in this act, or shall have been
gL'aduated a DO,ctor ~n Medicine in Harvard University.
SEC. 2. Be it furtlwt'> enacted~ 1'hat it shall be the.
duty of the Oounsellors of the Massachusetts Medical
Society, at their first meeting in every year, after the
annual meeting of saill society, to appoint twenty.five :Medical CeoExaminers, or Oensors, from among the Fello'Ws orOl'S,
said society, viz. : five in each of the districts of this _
Oommonwealth, to be hereafter described; the five
in each of said districts respectively, or a maJority of
, them, to constitute a separate Board of Exanliners, or
Oensors; and the Oensors of' each of these 13QRl'ds,
shall have the same power, and be subject to the same
llenalties, as are already given and imposed by the
laws 'of this COIDlllonwealth, to and u.pon tho Oensors
of the said society And' when any person, who has
been educated to the practice of physic or surgery"
out of tthis OOlUluonwealth., and 'wh.o has come into
4
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this Oommonwealth to pursue the practice of the same,
shall present binlself toeitbel' of the Buard of Censors,
de~crihed in this act, as a candidate for examinatiun,
the~aid Oen!;ors may examine any documents which
sucb candidate may offpl'; and if they are satisfied by
the ~ame, that such candidate has received au education, agreeably to the I'egulations which have been or
may be provided by said society, and bas been duly
examined and appruved by some competent authority,
they may thereupon licence sllcbcandidate to practice physic or sUI'gery, or both, as the case may be,
without subje.cting him to a new examination.
SEC. 3.
Be it fu,f·ther ",nacted, 1"hat Sor the pur..
pose expres~ed in the secOllll section of this act., the
Commonwealth shall be divided into five districts, to
be entitle.d the Firfit, ~econd, 1'hird, .Fourth and
Fifth :Vledical District, respectively, viz. : the :First
Medical Dis.. lVledieal District to include theCountie'S of Suffolk,
tl'icts.
Essex, Middlesex, N ol'folk, Bristol, Plym()uth, Barn ..,
stable~ Dukes' Oounty, and Nantucket: the Second
Medieal District to include the County of'W orcester :
the 1-'hil'd ~\1edical District to include the Counties of
Franklin, Hampden and Hampshire: the Fourth
Medical District to include the County of Berkshire:
the Fifth Medical District to include all th6 Counties
in the District of l\1aine. The meetin~s of the Censors shall be held in' these districts l'~pectively, in
§uch places, and at such stated periods, as the CounA
seHors of the Massachusetts Medical 80ciety may di ..
l'ect; and the said Ooulll~enors shall be authorized to
make new districts, and appoint new Censors, when
ever the public good may appear to require.it.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1·ther enacted, That all matters
Laws repealed. and elaU!~es contained in the act, entitled "An act
l.'egulating the practice of physic and surgery," 'whicb
are contrary to the provisions of this act, shall be, and
they hereby are repealed.
m

(Approved by the Governor, Febl'uary 1.9, 1819.]
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OHAP. OXIVo
An Act for the enCOlll'agelnent of Agriculture anl:l
.l\'ianufactures.
SEC.

of

foB E

it enacted by the Senate and House

l-lep1~esentatives, in c-xene1'al Court asspmbled, and
the altt1uJ1~itH of the same, rrhat e.very incorporated

by
agl'icultural society within this Oommonwealth, whieh
shall have raised by subscl'iption of individuals, or
which may hereafter raise by such subscription, and Rate ofStnt~
put out to interest, on public or private security, the bounty.
sum of one thousand dollars, as a capital stock, appro ..
,priated for the uses of said society, shall be entitled to
reeeive, in the month of October, annually, out of the
vrreasury of this Commonwealth, the sum of two hl1n~
{Ired doUar8; and also a pl'o,portionable sum, annuala
ly, for any gl'eater sum which they should so subscribe
and put out to interest, as a cZlpital stock: P1'o'L,ided, Proviso!
always, that no agl'icultural society shall receive, by
virtue of this act, within one year, any greatel' sma
than six hundred dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'l~ther enacted, That any agricul.
tural society ~ formed within any county or count.ies in
this Oommonwealth, in which no incorporated society
. at present exists, which shall hereafter be formed, and
which shall raise, put out to iuterest, and appropl'iate.
a capital stocl\, not less than one thousand dollars; Pl'ivilege of,
for the uses of said society shall be entitled to l'eceive il~corpol'atioll
'.
' rIghts.
on application to tllis Legl!'ilatul'e, an act of incorpol'ation, in usual form, and with customary rigbts ao(l
powers; and. also be entitled to take advantage of the
privileges hereby secured to tIle other agricultural so ..
cieties, on complying with the terms and pl'ovisions of
this act: prrov-ided, always, that no agdcultural soci.
ety, hereafter formed as aforesaid, sluill be entitled to
the benefits of this act, unless the same be formed in
a county, or in an association of counties, includin.g a
population of thirty thousand inhabitants.
SEC. 3~ Be it fnrther enacted, That for tIle pur~
pose of.ayailing themselves of tbe advantages of thiSDlltiesofso
act, it shall be the duty of every agrieultural society, ciety.
in the month of October, annually, to file in. the Secre.
24
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tal'Y's Office of this Oomulnnwealth, a certificate, signed
by the Pl'esident and TreasuI'er of such society, spe ..
dfying, under oath, the sum actually subscribed, plit
out to interest, andappl'opriated as a capital stock,
conformably to Ule provisions of this act; and the
Governor of the Oommonwealth is hereby authorized,
upon the filing of such certificate, ~o issue his warrant
upon the ~rreasurer thereof, for the sum to which ,such
agricultural society shall tllereupou be entitled, under
this act.
\
SEc.4. Be itJu/rtlwrenacted, That it shall be the du.
ty of every incorporated agricultural society,which shall
avail themselves of the benefit of this act, to ailuually
offer, by way of premiums, or apply otherwise, at their
discretion, for the encouragement or improvement of agriculture or manufactures; a sum equal to the sum annu~
ally received out of the l'reasury of the Oommonwealth;
fly virtue of this' act, and also shan transmit to the
Secretary's Office of this Oommonwealth, in the munth
of January, annually, an official statement of their proceedings, in l'elation to the expenditure of such monies, specifying the nature and objects for which such
premiums have been offered, and such encouragement
applied, and to whom they were awarded; and ac
'companying the same with such general observations
concerning the state of agdculture and manufactures
in the Commonwealth, as' they lnay deem important
or useful. And all surplusses 'of monies, al'ising from
premiums offm'ed, and not obtained, or paid, shall be
put out to interest, and auded to the capital stock of
each agricultural society.
SEC. 5. Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That it shall be the
duty of evel'y incorporated agricu ltura1 sodety, to offer annually, such premiums and encouragement, for
the raising and preserying oaks, and other forest trees,
in such manner, and on such terms, as to their dis"
cretion shall seem best adapted to increase and perpetuate an adequate supply of ship timber, within
this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That nothing' in
tbis act shall be considered to extend to any agricul.
tura 1 society, which has been, or which hereafter may
be incorpOl'ated in any town, or for any circle of ter
l'itory less than a county.
do
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SEC. 7.
He it further enacted, That this act shall
contiuue in force fOl' five years, and no longer.
[Approved by the Governor, February :20, :1819. ]

CHAP. oXV.
An Act in addition to tlle several acts now in fOl'ce,
directing the ma~lnel1 of levying Executions on Iteal
Estate.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate antE House
of Representatives, in (Teneral Cowrt assembled, anll
by the authority, of the same, That twhenever a crediior in execution, shall think proper to extend and levy
the same on any saw -mill, grist mill, or other mill factory, mill privilege, or other real estate, which cannot
be divided \vithout prejudice to, or spoiling the whole,
and where the whole of such saw min, grist mill, or
6ther mill, factory, or mill privilege, or oth'er real e.state_,
is not necessary for the satisfying of such execution, the
same may be extended and levied in manner presfirib- ExecHtioll~.,
ed by law " upon the same or upon any undivided part ho':
to be
leYle(l.
thereof, which shall be sufficient to satisfy such execution; and in case the estate is so situated that the same
cannot be set off by metes and bounds, the return upon
the execution shall describe the whole estate, with as
much precision as the nature of the case will admit ;
which execution being returned and recorded, in man·
nm' prescdbed by law, shall vest in such creditor in
execution, as good and valid a title thereto as the debt.
or had therein, when the same was attached on mesne
p1~ocess, or taken in execution: ,Provided howeve1~, that
the debtor in execution shall llave the same right to
redeem the same, in the same time and manner which
judgment debtors in execution have a right to l'edemll
J:eal estate, set off on execution.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That the estate,
right, title, 0::" iute,rest of any person, owned, holden?

PUBl/IC LANDS IN MAINE.
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or claimed in virtue of a possession, or improveJntmt,
as expressed in " An act for the limitation of certain
real actions, and for the'equitable settlement of certain
claims arising in real actions ;" and in an act additional
thereto, shall be liable to be taken by attachment, on
Mesne process. mesne process, and by execution: And, when any
such right, title, interest, or estate shall be seized,
and sold upon execution, such notice shall be given,
and such proceedings had, in every respect, as are
required by law, in the sale of an e.quity of redemption; and the debtor, whose l'ight, title, interest, 01"
estate, is so taken and sold, shall have the l'ight of
Right oft-eredeeming the same, within sueh time, and in such
demptiotl.
•
. cases 0 f sa1es 0 f equity 0 f
manner, as IS
provi'd e d HI
l'edemption.
[Approved. by the Governor, February ~O, 1819.J

CHAP. CXVI.
i

An Aet in further extension of" An act for promoting
the Sale and 8ettlement 'of th'e Public Lands, ill '
the District of Maine."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That the act, entitled
" An act for promoting the sale and settlement of the
Lawcentinued. public lands, in the District of Maine," be, and the'
same is hereby declared to be in force, for and during
the term of one year, from and after· the end of the
first session of the next General Court; any thing in
the act first named to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~O, 1819.J
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CHAP. CXVII.
An Act to provide an Annual Salary for theQ,uarter
Master General, and for adjusting and settling his
accounts.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate -and Rouse
of llepres(J.ntatives, in General COU'l't assembled, and
by the authority of the same, l."hat from and after the Salul'Yfirst day of Mat"ch next, the annual salary of the
Quarter Master General be twelve hUllch-ed dollars,
payable quarter yearly.
SEC.~. Be it fWl'ther enacted, That it shan be
the duty of ,the Quarter Master General, annually, in Annual exhi'.
the month of January , to lay before the Governor
and bition
.
counts.of IICCouncil for adjustnlent, the account of an expendihues of money in his department, with vouchers to
support the same; and such accounts shall be settled
by the Governor and Council. And in the adjust. ment of the accounts now ·unsettled, the Quarter Mas
tel' General shall be allowed at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per annum, till the first day of March
next.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~O,j819.]
d

OHAP. OXVIII.

An Act to authorize the laying out a Road, and build.
ing aBridge, over Presum'pscot River, at Staples'
Point, in the town of Falmouth.

BE it enacted

by the Senate and Rouse
General CO'l,wt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That the Oourt of Sessions for the Oounty of Oumberland be, and llereby.
are aut.horized. and empowered to layout a pu blie Highway,
highway across Pl'esnmpscot River, at Staples' Point,
SEC.

L

B.f Representatives, in
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so called, in the town of :Falm()uth ; provided, tho
said Court, after a full hearing, should be of the opinion that the public good requires it, in the wsame way
and manner, as though said Presumpscot River were
not navigable,
SEC. 2.
Be it furthM~ enacted, That the Court of
Sessions be, and they llereby are authorized and empowered to discontinue the support now ail"orded to
the bridge across said Presumpscot River, and appropriate the same, or as much. as they may deem
necessary for the building and supporting a bridge
across said River, at Staples' Point, so called, in the
town 'Of Falmouth; provided, they may adj udge the
same to be for the public good, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
. SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That if the said
Court shall layout said road, and cause said bridge
to be built, said bridge shall not be made of a less
width than twenty.five feet, with a suitable draw, for
the passage of vessels iluough the same.
[Approved by tlle Governol>, Febl>uary ~O, 1819.]

I

CHAP. OXIXe
....t\.n Act to incorporate the Hancock Fire and Marine
Insurance Oompany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the a~IJhority of the same, T'hat Otis Little, WilQ
liam Abbot, Leonard Jarvis, Bradshaw Hall, James
Orawford, Jeduthun Upton, l'homas Adams, William
Pel'sonsincol'-, Witherle , John Head Jarvis , Joseph
Bryant, Rufus
poratell
.
,
Holbrook, John Brooks, Josiah Hook, Junior, and
Samuel Upton, with their associates, successors and
assigns, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a
company, and body politic, by the name of the Hancock Fire and Marine Insurance ,Oompany; with the
powers anll priYileges granted to insurance companies,
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and subject to all the restrictions, duties, and obliga~
tions, contained in a law of this Oommonwealth, en·
titled "An act to define the powers, duties and l'e~ General POWd
stl'ictions, of insurance companies," passed. on the ers.
sixteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen; also with
power and authority to make insurance on any luausion house, or other bnilding, and on the goods and
property therein contained, within this Oommonwealth, against damage arising to the same by fire;
and to fix the premiums 'and terms of payment, for and Pl'emitum:.
during the term of twenty years after the passing of
this act; and by that name may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, appeal', prosecute and defend to final judgment and execution, and have a
common seal, which they may alter at pleasure; and May holdl'e.al
may purchase, hold and convey any estate, real or estate.
personal, for the .use of said company; provided, they
shall not hold real estate, exceeding the value of twenty
thousand aollars, excepting such as may be taken for
debt, or held as collateral security for monies due to
said company.
SEC. 2.
Be it furtlLM" e1uwteil, That the capital
stock of said company, exclusive of premium notes
and profits arising front business, shall not be less
than one hundred thousand dollars, nor more than Capitnl Stuck_
two hundred thousand dollars, and shan be divided
into shares of one hundred dollars each; fifty per centum of which shall be llaid in money, by each aucl
every subscriber, on the amount of his subscription,
within sixty days after the first meeting of said comllauy; and the residue shall be secured by a deposit
of stock of the United States, 01' of this Common ..
wealth, or of some bank within this Oommonwealth,
aalculating the same at the market value of such
~tock ; hilt in no case to' exceed the cost 01' par value
of the same, as may be approved by a maj01'ity of the
Directors, chosen by the stockllOlders, and be paid in
such sum or sums, at such time or tiDIes, and under
such penalties, as said Directors shall, in their discre~
tion, direct anc} appoint.
BEC. 3.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, That the stock,
property, affairs and concerns of the said company,
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shall be managed ana conducted by seven Directors,
one of whom shaH be President thereof, who shall
llohl their offices for one year. and until others are
chosen, and no longer; and who shall, at the time of
their election, he stocl,holdel's, and cit,zens of this
Oommonwealth; and shall be elected on the first
Monday of October annually, at such time of the day,
and in such place, in the town of Oastine, as a majority of the lJireetors for the time being, shaH ap ..
point; of which election, public notice shall be given,
by advertising at two otthe mosfpublic places in the
town of Oastine, afOl'esaid, for the space of ten days
imluediately preceding such election.' And the election shall be made by banot, by a ~majority of the
votes of the stockholders present, allowing one vote
to each share in the capital stock; provided, that no
stockholder shall be allowed more than ten votes;
and the stockholders not pl'esent, may vote by proxy,
undel' such regulations as the company shall prescribe;
and if, through unavoidable accident, the said Direc.
tors should not be chosen on the first Monday of
October, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to choose them
on any other day, in the manner herein prescribed.
SEG. 4. Be it further enacted, 'rhat the Dir~ctors,
when chosen, shall meet as soon as may he, after every'
election, and shall choose out of their borly one perSOll
to be President, who shall be sworn faithfully to dis.
charge the duties of his office, and ,vho shall preside
for one yeal'; and in case of the death, resignation, or
inability to serve, of the President or any Director,
such vacancy or vacancies shaH be filled for the remainder of the year in which they happen, by a special election for that purposr, to he held in the same
manner as herein before directed, respecting annual
elections of D,irectors.
SEC. 5. Be it flM'Ifher enacted, 1~hat the President
and three of the Directors, or four of the Directors ill
absence of the President, shall be a Boari!, competent
for the transaction of business; and all questions be~
fore them shall he decided by a majority of votes; anll
they sball have power to make and prescI'ibe such hya
laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall appear
needful and propel', touching the management and

Annual elec·
tion of Direc.
t.\)rs.

Limitation of
votes.

Vacancies to
'be filled up.
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Board.
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disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects of
said company, and the tl'an~fer of shares, and touching
the duties and conduct of the several Oille-ers, CIel'kg,
and. 'Servants employed, and the election of Direetor~,
and all snch matters a§ appertain to the busiuess of
insurallce ; and §hall also have power to appoint a
Secretary, and so many ClerKs :;lnd Servants for
.
carrying on tIle said business, with such salaries and Compensation.
allowances to them and to the President as to the said to officers •
.Boat'd shaH seem meet; provided, that such by-laws
and regulations shall not be repugnant to the constitum
Hon and L1W§ of this Commonv·veaHh.
SEC. 6. Be it fwrtller enacted, 'l~hat any two or
more persons, named in this act of incorporation, are
bereby authol'ized to call a meeting of said company, First meeting"
as soon as may be, in Oastine, by advertising the same
in two of the most public places in said town, for ten
days at least previous to said meeting, for the purpose
of electing a first Board of Directors, who shall coutinue in office uutil the first Monday in October, which
shall· be in the yeat' of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.

[Allproved

by

the Governor, February 20, 1819. ]

CIIAP. CXX .
. t\.n
. Act to establish Courts of Sessions.

BE

SEC, L
it enacted by the Senate and House of·
.Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, 1"'hat from and after the

j

first day of June next, an act, entitled " An act to
transfer the powers and duties of the Oourts of Ses~
sions to the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, and for Act repeal·e(l;
other purposes," passed on the twenty-eighth day of
:Fe~ual'Y, in the yeal' of our Lord one thou~mnd eight
hu ndred and fourteen, extepting the first section thereof; and all other acts, and parts of acts~ in addition
thereto, be, and the same are hereby repealed ~ .P'b~{)/ii)~
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vided, howeve1~, that nothing in this act contained, shall
be considel'ed as extending to the Counties of Suffolk, Nantucket, and Dukes' Oounty.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted_ That from and aftel'
the first day of J llne next, the Court of ~essions, in
the several counties in this Commonwealth, shall be
Powel'S of
holden by one Chief Justice, and two Associat~ J usComts
. t e d an d conI ..
SiOIl~, of Ses- t"Ices, or any two 0 f t 1)em, t'0 b e appOln
~ missioned by the Governor, with ad vice and consent
of Oouncil, as soon as conveniently may be; who'shall
llave all the powers, rights, and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties which are now vested in the
Circuit Courts of Oommon Pleas, relative to the erection and repail' of gaols, and othet' county buildings,
the allowance and settlement of county accounts, the
estimate, apportionment, and issuing wal'rants for aso
sessing county taxes, granting licenses, laying out,
altering, and discontinuing highways, and appointing
committees, and orclering juries for that purpose.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That the Courts of
S'essions shall beholden within and for the several
counties in this Commonwealth, at the times and
places following, to wit: Within an~ for the County
of ~ssex, at Ipswich, on the second Tuesday of
April, and secOlHl Tues{lay of October; within and
for the Oounty of lVIidlllesex, at Oambl'idge, on the
!'imesofhold. first Tues(lay in January, and at Ooncord, on the semg Courts.
cond Tuesday in May, and on the third Tuesday in
September; within and for the Oounty of Worcester,
at W o!,cester, on the second Tuesday of March, alul
on the second ~~uesday of September; within and for
the County of Hampshire, at Northampton, on the·
first Tuesday in September, and on the first Tuesday
in March; within and for the Oounty of Hampden~
at Springfield, on the fourth Tuesday in March, and
on the 'ruesday next precelling the fourth Monday in
,August; within and for the County of Franklin, at
Greenfield, on the first Tuesday in Marcll, and on the
thil'd Tuesday in November; within and for! the
County of Berkshire, at Lenox, on the last Tuesday
in April, and on the last Tuesday in September;
within and for the Oounty of Norfolk, at Dellham, on
the tbird Tuesday of April, Ru{l on the fourth Tues",
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day in September; within and for the Oounty of PlyIllouth, at Plymouth, on the third Tuesday in March,
and on the first 'ruesday in August; withiu and for
the Coulity of Bristol, at Taunton, on the fourth
Tuesday in March, and on the fourth 'rurstlay in
September; within and for the County of Barnstable,
at Barnstable, on the last Tuesday ill March, and on
the third Tuesday in September; within and for the
County of York, at York, on the 'ruesday next preceding the third Monday of April, and at Alfred, on
the 1.'uesday next pl'eceding the second Monday ill
September; within and for the. County of Oxford, at
Paris, on the third 'Tuesday of June, and first Tues(lay of October; \yithin and for the County of Cumberland, at Portland, on the fourth Tuesday in March,
and on the first Tuesday in September; within and
for the County of Kennebec, at Augusta, on the last
'"Tuesday in April, and on the first 'ruesday in December; within and for tbe Oounty of SOlilerset, at
Norridgewock, on the second Tuesday in i\'larch, and
on the second Tuesday in September; within and for
the Oounty of Lincoln, at Wiscasset, on the third
f~ruesday in May, and at Warren, on the third Tues~
day in January; within and for the County of Hancock, at Oastine, on the Thursday next succeeding
the thit'd l'uesday of March, and on the 1.~bursday
next succeeding the third Tuesday of November;
within and for the County of Washington, at Machias,
on the first Tuesday in March, and on the first 'I'ues~
day in September; within and for the County of Penobscot, at Bangor, on the first Tuesday in March,
and on the first Tuesday in September.
SEC. 4. Be it fur,-.ther enacted, That all matter~
taken for, l'eturnable, to, or pending, in the several
Circuit Courts of Oommon Pleas, on the first day of Circuit Conl'~s
June next, of which the J" urisdiction is hereby trans. buslIless
to t~'Hnsfel' theil'
to
ferred to the Oourts of Sessions, shall be returnable qOlll'tS ofSes<
to, have day, be proceeded in, and detm'mined by the SlOns.
respective Oourts of Sessions, within and for the same
counties, at the term thel~eof, which,shall be holden
"Qext after the first day of June next. And the Olerks
of the Ch'cuit Oourts of Oommon Pleas, within the
I
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several counties, shall be Clerks of the Court of Ses~
Slons.

Salaries'.

~£C. 2. Be it !,wrtherr enacted, "£hat the Justices of
the Oourts of Hessions shall recei\re, for their services,
three dollars for each day, during -their attendance in
said Court, and one --donat' for every ten miles travel,
to be paid out of the Oounty Treasul'Y.

[Approved by the Governor,!' IJ'ebruary 20, 1819.J

CHAP.. CXXL
An Act in addition to the several acts now in force,
respecting Highways.
~

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Selzate and llouse
of Rep'resentatives, in General CO~f,rt assembled, and
by the authurity of the same, '['hat the several towns
in this Commonwealth, having a population of eight
~ssessLllentsfol' hundt'ed inhabitants, at any pLl blic, legal meeting of
Im~hways.
tb'
d
e In IIa bOltants t1lereo f , regu 1arIY no tOfi
1 ed
aneI
wm'ne
for that purpose, may vote to raise any sum of money,
to be laid out for the making and repairing of hjgh~
"ways and townwayg, in said towns respectively, as
they may deem necessary; and may, by a vote of
said towns respectively, if they see fit, direct the same
to be assessed in money on the polls and rateable eS
tate, real and personal, of the inhabitants, l'e~idents,
and non l'esidents, of their town, as other town charges
are by law assessed; and the same to be committed
to the Oollector of taxes for said town, to be collected
and paid, as otller town charges _are collected and
paid, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 2. Be itfurrther enacted, T'hat when any person
:finding himself aggl'ieved by the doings of a commitQ
tee in locating a new highway, or common road, from
town to town, or plaee to place, or in estimating dam~
ages~ has, or shall hereafter, apply to the Court hays
iug jurisdiction in this behalf, and the town or COl'pO"
:r;ation has applied, or shall apply, in like manner, and
Ll
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both applications are, or shall be pending before the
~ame COUl't, then the same Court may hear and finally
determine both applications, by one and the same
jury, or committee, and not by two sevel'al juries 01' Differenc~'s to
l alB
. t s h aII by
hedltermmeo.
Comml"t tees; an d t 1le part
y, W I
JOse comp
onejUl'Y'
appear to have been with'out just cause, shall be at all
the) costs incurl'ed on that occasion, to be taxed against
llim by the Court; and the verdict of the jury, Ol' the
,report of the committee agreed, upon~ Leing made un·
del' their hands and seals to the said Oourt, shaH conclude both parties, with respect to the damages.. and
also finally fix and (letermine the place of such road
or highway, any law to the contrary nothwithstandm
lug.
[Approved by the Governor, February 20, 1.819.]

CHAP. OXXII.
An Act to encourage Trade and Navigation 'withiR
t,his COlumonwealthe'

WHEREAS it is of the greatest consequence to
tIlis Oommonwealth, and to the United States, to pro.
mote the increase of the number of ships and vessels,
and to prevent any discouragement to merchants and Preatnljle.
others from being interested and concerned therein:
and, whereas it has been held that owners of. ships
, or vessels, are answerable for goods, wares, and merchandize, shipped on board the same, although the
said ~oods; wares, and merchandize, should be embezzled, lost, or destl'oyed, by the masters or mariA
ners of said ships and vessels, without the knowledge
01' privity of the owner or owners; by means where~
of, merchants and others may be discouraged from adventuring their fOl'tunes, as owners of ships or vessels,
which will necessarily tend to the lll'l'jl1dice of the
trade and navigation of this Oommonwealth: There=
fore--
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SEC. 1..
BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentatives,in General Court assembled~ and
by the authority of the· same, 'l"hat from and after the
passing of this act, no person or persons, who is, are, or
shall b@, owner or· owners, in part or in whole, of any
Ownel'S of
ship Ol~ vessel, shaH be subject or liable to answer
ships not liabl(~.i'
k
d t 0 anyone or Inore person, .or per . .
for the miscon lOr, or ma e goo
d~c( of the cap- sons any loss 01' damaO'e by reason of any embezzle~
fain or Cl'ew.
'
•
t:> • '
•
.
ment, secretIng or malnng way WIth, by the master
or mariners, or any of them, of any goods, wares, or,
merchandize, or any property whatsoever, wllich shall
be shipped, taken in, or put on board any ship or
vessel, or for any act, matter, or thing, damage, 01'"
forfeiture done, occasioned, or incurred by the said
master or mariners, or any of thenl, without the privity or knowledge of such owner or owners, further
than the value. of the interest which such owner or
owners have, o~' had at the time of such shipment, in.
iheship Ol' vessel, with all her appurtenances, au(l
the full amount of his interest in the freight due, or to
grow due, for and during the voyage wherein such
embezzlement, secreting, or maldng way W lth, as
aforesaid, or other malversation of the master or mariners, shall be made, committed, or done, any law,
usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding .
. SEC. :2. Be it further enacted, That if several
freighters 01' proprietors of any such goods, wares, or
merchandize, or any property whatever, sball suffer
loss or damage, by any of the means aforesaid, in the
same voyage, and, the value of the ship .01' vessel, atH}
Average of
all her appurtenances, and the amount of the freight
losses.
due, or to grow due, during such voyage, shall noLbe
sufficient to make compensation to aU and every of
them, then such freighter or proprietor shall receive
satisfaction thel'eout in average, in proportion to their
respective losses and damages; and in every such
case, it shall, and may be lawful to, and for such
freighters or proprietoL's, or any of .them, in behalf
of himself, and all other such freighters and propri~
etors, or to, or for the owners of such ship or vessel,
in behalf of himself, and all the other part owners
of such ship or vessel, to exhibit a bill in the Su~
preme Judicial Oourt" for a discovery of the total
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amount of such losses and damages, and also of
the value of such ship or vessel, appurtenances
and freight, and for an equal distribution and payment thereof, amongst such freightel's and proprietors, in proportion to their losses and damages, ac-'
cording to the rules of equity. And the sahl SUa
preme Judicial Court is hereby vested with full power
and authority to ent~rtain, hear, determine, and dec~'ee, in such cases, in tlu~ same manner as Courts of
Equity would have authority to do: PTovided, that
nothing in this act contained, shaH be construed to
operate upon, 01' affect any contracts of affreightment,
express or implied, or any shipment of goods, wares, Pl'ovisos,
and merchandize, or other property, upon any ship or
vessel, whose voyage shall have commenced before
the passing of this act: Provided, also, that this
act f!lball not be construed to extend to, impeach, lessen, or discharge any l'emedy, which any person or
persons now hath, or may have, against all, every or
any, the master or mariners of such ship or vessel,
for, or in respect of any embezzlement, secreting, oi'
making way with, any goods, wares, or merchandize,
or other property, shipped or loade(l on board such
sllip or vessel, or on account of any fraud, abuse, lH'
malversation of, and in such n1astel'S and mariners
respectively; but such remedy shall remain in the
same manner, and to the same extents, as if this act
had not passed.
SEC. 3. Be ,it further enacted, That the cllartel'er of
any vessel, (in case he shall navigate such ,~essel. at
llis own expense) shall be considered the owner, within the meaning of this act; and, in case. any loss or Ckll'lcrel' to be
llamap'e
Ahall hapI)en to any person or persons , by owner.
cOllsil1PI'cd
~
any of the causes or circulnstances mentioned in the
first section of this act, and such loss or damage shall
be compensated from the freight, or the pt'oceeds of
the sale of such vessel, or both, in manner as herein
before provided; then the owner or owners of such
vessel or vessels, shall have a right to recover the
value of such vessel or vessels, of the person Ol' persons, to whom such vessel or vessels shall have been
chartered, as aforesaid.

[Approve(l by the Governor, Fehruary
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CHAPo CXXIIIo
An Act relating to the Punishment of Convicts, who
may be sentenced to solitary imprisonment, and
confinement to lIard labor.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senat'e and House
o.f Representatives, in Generral ConTt assembled, anit
by the authority of the same, 'rhat from and after the

1)iscl'etiOll of
Courts.

Management
of labor.

passing of this act, whe.t'ever any person convicted of
any crime or offence whatever, shall be duly sentenced
tberefor to solital'Y imprisonnlent an~ confinement to
hard labor for any term, not exceeding three years;
such convict not having been before sentenced to a like
pnnishment, by any Court, of this, or of any other of
the United States, the Oourt~ before whom such con ..
viction shall be had, may, in their disCl'etion, order
the said sentence to be executed in the common gaol,
or house of correction of the county, in which the
offence shall have been committed. And the Keeper
of such gaol, 01' huuse of correction, is hel'eb~ authorized and required to execute such sentence of solitary
imprisonment, by cOllfiniug the convict in one of the
cells of the gaol, or house of cOJ'l'ectiun, if there be
any such~ and if there be Bot, then in the most retired
and solital'Y pal't of the pl'ison, or house of cOlTectioll ;
and during the time of such solitary cmaiinement, the
cOllvict shall be fed with bread and water only, unless
other food shall be necessary fur the preservation of
his or her life; and no illtereourse shall be allowed
with such convict, exr.ept for the conveyance of food,
and other nec.essary purposes.
SEC.:2. Be itfur·ther rnacted, 'rhat the Keeper of the
gaol, or house of correction, to which sueh convict shall
be committed, shall, after the expiration of the term
of solitary imprisonment, furnish the convict with tools
and materials to work with, in any suitable manner,
in which his or her time ,can be usefully and profita'"
bly employed, either in the gaol. or house of correc
tion, or within the close yard thereof, in the day time;
and such convict, when set to work in the Yal'di shall
d
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be confined 'with a log and chain, '01' in SUell othet'
manner as shall prevent his or her escape, without
unnecessarily producin~ bodily IJttin, 01' interrupting
his or her labor.
And it shall be the duty of the
Sheriff in each county, to oversee the execution of all
such sentences, and to make such NIles and regula.
tions.~1 from time to time, as may best effect the pur- RuI~s and teg o
poses of this act, and to cause the same to he duly ulatlOns.
executed; and all s'uch rules and regulations, shall be
reported to the Oircuit Oourt of ComnlOtl Pleas, in
the county within which the gaol, or house of correc ..
tion is situated, and to the 1\lunicipal Court, in the
town of Bo!;ton, respectively; and may be repealed
and altered by the sai{l Courts, as they shall see fit
And it shall be the duty of the I{eeper of such gaol;
or house of correction, to report to the said Courts re .. Gaolel"i3 re:;
spectively, at every session thereof, within his connty, P01l.. t.
the names and condition of aU such cOllvicts in the
gaol, of house of correction, and the luanne!' in which
they are treated and employed~ And if any convict
shall, during the time for which he or she is selltencell
to hard labor, refuse or neglect, WitllOut any reason a",
ble excuse therefor, to labor in any suitable man.ner,
'When tools and materials for that purpose are fur,,'
nished, as aforesaid, such convict shall, so long as he
or she shaH so refuse or neglect to lahor, be kept in
solital'y imprisonment, and fed 011 bread and water
only, in the manner provided in the first section of
this act.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted, That the I{eeper
every gaol, or house of correction, to which any such
convicts shall be committed, shall cause to be kept a
true account of the labor of every such convict,and of Acool1nt 0"/
the articles manufactured 01' produced by each, aild labor.
otIler proceeds of his or her labor; and also of the
cost of the materials furnished to each convict, and of
all other charges and expenses attending the execution
of this act; and he shall also Cause to be sold, the
al,tieies manufactured by each con viet, or other pro~
duce of his or bel' labor, and keep a like account of
the proceeds of such sales; aU which accounts shall,
from time to time, be reported and presented to the
'n~s-pective Courts above !l1entione{l, in the ~,onntl
0

or
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within which the gaol, or house of correction is situ ..
ateu. And if, at the l expiration of the term for which
any such convict sllall have been sentenced, it shall
appear that the proceeds of his or her labor have
been more than sufficient to pay for the .,cost of the
materials with which he or she may have been fur
l1ished, alul for his or her mainteflance in the gaol, or
llOuse of conection, and for all other charges and expens'es incui'red, in keeping sucb convict confined, and
employed in manner aforesaid, the l'esidue of such
proceeds shall be paid over to such convict, for his or
her own use: Provided, however, that the several
Courts aforesaid, if they see fit, at any time during the
confinement of such convict, when it· shall appear to
them that the pl'oceeds of his or her labor are more
than suffiCient for t.he purposes aforesaid, may order
the residue of said pruceed§, or any part thereof, to
be paid flver to the' use of the family of such convict,
if any he or she have; and in such ease, the balance
only of suc'h proceeds, ifany remain ,at the time of the
diFlchal'ge of such cOilvict, shall be paid to him or her;
in manner aforesaid. And aU charges and expenses
incurred in maintaining such convicts, and keeping
them employed, excepting such as may be r~imbursed
by the proceeds of their labor, as aforesaid, sllaH be
paid in like manner as the expenses ancl charges for
mailltainingconvicts in the State Prison, are now b~
law payable; the accounts of the Gaoler, 01' Keeper of
the house of correction, in that behalf, being first set ..
tled and allowed by the several Courts aforesaid, in
the counties respectively in which the gaols, or houses
of cOl'rection are situated; and the said Oourts are
llereby authorized to order such sums as may, from
time to time, be necessary, to enable the Gaoler, or
l{eeller of the house of correction, to provide such
tools and materials, as aforesai~, to be advanced and
paid to him, out of the treasury of the county in which
the ga.ol, or house of cOl'reetion, may be situated; such
Gaoler, or Keepm' of the house of correction, to be ac",
countable, in manner above mentioned, for the expen ..
diture of the same, and to repay the amount thereof
into the said county treasury, out of the proceeds of
il1e labol; of such con.victs, 01' oui of the monies re~
d
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ceived by him, in that bellalf, from tlle treasury of
this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 4.
Be it fu,rthe~7 enacted, That if any such.
convict shall be unruly, or shall disobey any of the
l'egulations, established as aforesaitl, for the govern.
ment of the convicts in tlle gaol, or house of correc~
tion, to which lIe 0.1' she is committed, it sllall be lawful for the Sheriff of the county in which the gaol, or
llouse of correction may be, aftel' due inquiry into the
circumstances of the case, to order such unruly or dis.
orderly convict to be kept in solitary imprisonment, Pllnishm.ent.
and to be fed on bread and water only, in the manner
provided in the first section of this act, for a term not
exceeding ten days, for every such offence. And it
shall be the duty of the Gaol I{eepel', or Keeper of
the house of correction J to flll'nish every such convid,
who may be capable and willing to read, with a copy
of the Bible, and with such moral and religious tracts,
as may be suited to their condition, w hen he can procure the same from any of the Bible Soeietir.s in the Bibles anft
Oommon wealth, or from other well dispo~ed persons ; £~:~~~l:S ~)~,js.
and also to permit any Minister of the Gospel, who OBeL'S.,
nlay be disposed to aitl in producing the reformation
of sueh convicts, and to instruct them in their moral
and religious duties, to have access to them, when in
solitary imprisonment, and at all other times, when
not employed in labor, according to the provisions of
this act.
SEC. 5. Be it fWl~ther enacted, That when any gaol,
or house of correction, shall hereafter be erected itl
any county, suitable apartments shall he made therein, for tlle purpose of solitary imprisonment; and
yards shall be laid out, adjoiningt hereto, of sufficient Prisol\ yank
dimensions, for the em'ployment of all such convicts,
and enclosed with a fence, sufficiently high and strong
to prevent escapes, and to prevent all access to, or
intercourse with such convicts, by any persons from.
'without the prison. And it shall be the duty of the
Ooul't of Sessions in every coun ty in which there is
now a gaol, or house of correction, suitable for the confinement of such convicts, fOl'thwith to ordm' such yards
to be laid out, and enclosed as aforesaid, adjoining to

sllc,h gaol, or house of conectiQn; and any county,

~oo
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w hieh shall, for the space of two years after such or-

der, neglect to make such yard and fence, according
to the provisions ~of this act, shall forfeit and pay, to
the use of the Commonwealth, the sum of five hundred
dollars; an(l the like sum for every year afterwards,
during the continuance of such neglect; to ,be recov~
ered on infornlation or indictment before the Sup:.:eme
Jndicial Court, when sitting within or for any adjoining county,
~EC. 6. Be it fUr'ther' enacted, 'fhat whenever it
shall appear to the Court, at the time of passing such
sentence as aforesaid, that there is no gaol nor house
of correction in the county, in which the offence may
have been committ~d, suitable for the confinement of
Hemo'Val of
such convict, according to the provisions of this act,
prisone~Jl.
such Court may order the sentence to be executed in
any neighboring county, in which thef6 may be a gao),
or house of correction, suitml to Hlat purpose ; and
every snch convict shall be confined and kept at work
in the gaol, or house of correction, to which he shaH
be So committed, in like manner, in all respects, as if
the sentence had been passed in tbe county in which
the gaol, or house of correction, is' situated.
SEC. 7. Be it JU1~ther' enacted, 'rhat if any convict,
sentenced a§ aforesaid, shall escape from prison, and
'l1l/1mented
shall be thereof duly convicted, before any Court com ..
i)UIllShment of
. h ed by
;·uoaway
con- pe t en t t
0 t
ryl
t 1e same, h e or s h e s h aIi be punls
flcrs.
confinement to hard labor in and within the precincts
of the State Prison, in Oharlestown, in the County of
l\1iddlesex, for so much of the terln, for which he or
she was originally sentenced, as lllay remain une~pir
ed at the time of such second conviction; and shall
also be further punished for snch escape, by solitary
imprisonment for a term not exceeding sixty days, and
by confinement aftel'wards to hard labor for a term not
exceeding ten years, in and within the precincts of
the State Prison aforesaid.
SEC. 8. Be it f~wther enacted, r:!'hat if any boy, un ..
del' the age of sixteen years, or any female, of whatso ..
r:?llfinementof ever age, shall be convicted of any offence, for which
'1ll1l0rS
. h men t may, b
I b e confi nement t 0 ]utr d
nales. and fe. tlIe pnnts
yaw,
labor for any term not exceeding thl'ee years, such
eon viet.., not having been before sentenced to a lilte
I
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punishment, by any Oourt of this, or of any other of
the United States, he or she shall not be committed
for punishment to the State Prison, but shall suffer the
punishment of solitary hnprisonment and confinement
to hard labor, if thereto sentenced, in the common
gaol, or house of correction, in the mannel' provided
in this act.
[Approved by the Governor, February 19,1819.]

CHAP. CXXIV.
An Act making further provision for the punisbment
of Robbery, Manslaughter, an~ Felonious Assaultso

BE

SEC. 1.
°it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Gene'l'al Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That if any person shall

commit an assault upon another, and shall rob, steal,
and take from his person any money, goods, or chat ..
tels, or any proIJe.rty, which may be the subject of Assflult and
larceny, SUCD robber, being, at the time of eommitting~~~~:t~j ~~~th,
such assault, armed with a dangerous weapon, with
intent to kill or maim the person so assaulted and rob
bed ; or if any such robber, being armed as aforesaid,
shall actually strike or wound the person, so assault.
ed and l'obbed; every person so offending, and every
person present, aiding and abetting in the cOlnmission
of such felony, or who shall be accessory thereto before the fact, by counselling . hiring, or procuring the
same to 'be done and committed, and who shall be
duly con vided thereof, shall suffer the punishment of
death.
SEC. ~. oBe it ju,rther enacted, 'rhat if any person
shaH commit the crime of manslaughter, and shaH be Punishmell~ of
tllereof duly convicted, every such offe.ndel' shall be Manslaughter,
punished by solitary imprisonment, for such term, not
exceeding six months, and by confinement afterwards
to hard labOl', for such term, not exceeding ten years,
as the Court, before whom the conviction :may be, shall
G
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~entenc.e and order;: or by fine, not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and impdsonment in the common
gaol, for a term, not exceeding three years, at the dis~
cretion of the Oourt, before whom the conviction may

be.

.

3. Be it furthe.r enacted, That if any person
being armed with a dangerous weapon, and with in..
tent to commit murder or robbery, shall assault another, every such offender, and every person present,
aiding and abetting, or who shall be accessory befoI'6
the fact, to the commission of either the offences afored
rllnishIl!ent of said, by counselling, hirin!!, or procuring the same to
lI>CCeSBOl'les.
b
Id
.
p
e {one
an commItted,
anti who shall be thereof
duly convicted, shall be punished by solitary impris.
onment for such term, not exceeding one year, and by
confinement afterwards to hard labor, for such tel'm,
not exceeding twenty years, as the Oourt, before whom
the eonviction may be, shall sentence and order.
[Approved by the Governor, February 19,1819.]
SEC.

OHAPo OXXV..
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act for l'eg~
u1ating Pilotage in several ports in this OommonQ
wealth, and for otherwise regulating; the Pilotag6
of the Port of Boston~"

BE

Full Pilotage.

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate al!d Ilouse
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That any master of a
vessel, drawing nine feet of water and upwards,
(coasting vessels, or vessels without registers~ except ..
ed,) who may choose to hazard the pilotage of his
vessel into the harbor of Boston, either by himself~ or
any pilot of any port in Massachusetts, whom he may
choose to employ, shall be at liberty so to do; subQ
ject however, to the following provisions, to wit:
that whenever a vessel takes a branch pilot, 11e shall
be paid the full rate of pilotage; and the first branch

PiLOTAGE.
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pilot who shall offer l1is services, befOl'e a vessel shall
be westWal'd of a line extent1ing from Nahant Head
to the outer part of the Graves, and from thence to
Harding's Rocks, and whose sel'vices shall not be
accepted, shall be entitled to receive the full rate of
pilotage, according to the fees specified in his warrant. And if a pilot offers himself after a vessel has
passed the line before lIescl'ibed, and before she passes to the westward of the Light House, (if in Light
House Channel,) or before tbe Light House can be seen
to tIle westward of the Great Brewster, (if in Broad EtalfPilotag~d
Sound,) and his services are not accepted, he shall be
entitled to half the usual rate of pilotage.
SF.c. ~. Be it further enacted, 'fhat all former acts
and parts of acts, so far as they may be inconsistent Actsrepeale~,
With the. provisions of this act, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.
(Approved by tlH~ GovernOl', Ifebrl1ary 19, 1St 9.]

COlvtMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
SECRE"l'ARY'S OFFICE, APRIL

14, 1819,

BY this I certify, that the Laws contained in this pamphlet!
which were passed at the Session in January and February, 1819,
have been compared with the otiginals in this office, and appear
to be correct; except in page 97~ ~~ Bedlington," should be Redo

;il1gton.
ALDEN BRADFORD,

Secretary of Commonwealth,
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